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Linndale Farm WinsWith .Ayrshires
By Frank M. ChaseAFARMER

watched the milking of a cow
at a small agricultural fair in Iowa a

number of years ago. The amount of
milI{. drawn was large, and the farmer

was pleased with the appearance of both the milk and the cow.

"There," he said emphatically. "is the kind of cows that I shall �eep
if I ever go into the dairy business." The man was John Linn, and

the cow was an Ayrshire; and that is about all there is to say about the

way Ayrsh'lres came to Linndale Farm of Riley county, Kansas.
'

�h�n the Linns moved to Ri�ey county from. w:estern Kansas in

"1 [110, tMy were ready to make their debut into dairylng, and promptly
did so by the very sensible act of purchasing a purebred bull. More

wisely still, the bull was a good one-College Marquis 2d, to be

exact, and the first Ayrshire bull to be sold iu Kansas. This sire was

used successfully on a number of grade Shorthorn cows; five cows re

sutting trom the cross produced an average of 327.6 pounds of butterfat

in 365 days on very ordinary feed and care.

The results of the use of College Marquis 2d were so favorable that

I he owners of the bull decided that if one purebred was a good thing,

iuore purebreds would be still better. Accordingly several registered

cows and heifers were purchased in 1915. In June of. the same year

.lames W. the "& Son" part of John Linn & Son, graduated from the

Kausas State Agricultural college where he had specialized in dairy

husbandry, and immediately began t.o give his full att�ntion. to the

lin iry operations at Linndale Farm. HIS good worl� there smce this time,

incidentally, is not the least of the reasons why this farm has done some

1I'0rk that is worth the notice of other Kansas dairymen.

James is rejoicing this summer over the smashing of two state rec

ords in April by his choice foundation cow, Alta Drnmond of Oakdale.

III one day this cow produced 84.7 pounds of milk, and in 30 days 96.2

uounds of butterfat. Both of these records were formerly held by Canary

Hp!l, owned by the Kansas ,State Agrtcultural college. This cow still

holds the state championship for living cow of all breeds by the pro

ductton in 365 days of 17,406 pounds of milk containing 668.pOlUlds
or butterfat. The dam of Canary Bell, by the way, is a half-sister to

the present herd sire at Linndale Farm,. Elizabeth's Good Gift.

SUCCESS DEE TO PUREBREDS

Of the 32 cows and heifers now in milk at Linndale 18 are purebred.
All of the registered cows are in the advanced registry list, and the

ht'ifers are undergoing the semi-official test. Not every beginning dairy

man, of course, would be able to acquire a purebred herd of this size

and quality in three years. A large part of the purebreds at Linndale

Jo'arm have 'been purchased. whereas the majority of farmers would

, I III ve been obliged to follow the slower method of raising their purebred
herd from perhaps only two or three foundation cows, and the indispens

able well-bred bull. At any rate the raising of purebreds in so far as it

is practicable instead of the wholesale purchase of them, has the advant

age of providing fewer pitfalls for men untrained or, inexperienced in

their handling.
' ,

To their good fortune financially "the Linns made a number of their

uurchuses from a breeder who was little known. having used no adver

li�ing, and who had never availed himself of the advantages of th.e of

Ilctal test This breeder had some remarkably well-bred and hIghly

"l'oductiv� stock. but because he was practically unknown to his broth�r
brceders and neither he nor other Ayrshire breeders knew what hIS

>lllimais could do. he could ask but very moderate prices for the quality
of the stock offered. Thus. thru a careful

stllcly of the pedigrees of this breeder's ani
HUlls James saved considerable money in the

PIII'chase of his foundation herd. Every be-
I': IImer, o{, course, could not be so fortuna te,
hnt the case illustrates the value of knowing
111(' work of the obscure as well as of the

I\'illely-Imown breeder. u

Sound thought is used in the care and

fl'i'ding of the Linndale herd as well as in
lt� selection and breeding. Two sitos. oue

40 by 14 feet and the other 40 bl 12 f�et
>11'(' evidence .of the large use of the' great
('''.w feed. silage. Upon this feed. in fact.
\\'ll:h alfalfa, are based all of the feeding
npOl'Utions. The plan is to give the cows all
lila t they will eat of these feeds. balancing
till' ration with 'the concentrates.

'

A rule holding pretty generally is that a

gOod feeder is, a liberal feeder. This is true,

,

.

of the Linns. At the time of my visit this II�
. �e� the inilking h�rd was �eceiving besides
pasture all 'the alfalfa, used as a soiling crop,
that the animals would eat while being milked,

and a substantial amount of grain. The grain rition was composed of

ground corn 4 parts, bran 2 parts and linseed meal l' part,rby weight,
and fed at the rate of, about 1 pound of the grain mixture to every 4

pounds of milk. Both the composition of the grain ration and the rate

of feeding are changed when necessary to meet the requirements of in
dividual cows. In winter the same grain ration. is fed, along with the

silage and alfalfa, only somewhat more of it. / .

The silage used is made from sorghum, Kansas Orange being the
favorite variety fo,," ensiltng purposes. From 4%' acres of Kansas

Orange, sorghum Linn & Son in 1916 obtained 110 tons of silage, or an
average 'Of nearly 24% tons to the acre. The stalks in the field stood
from 18 to 20 feet high. The silage is ted liberally from early fall

until the alfalfa is available for soiling in the spring. Then alfalfa is

used until green cornstalks may be had; after which time both crops
are fed until frost.

EARLY SPRING RYE FOR PASTURE

For pasture in early spring rye is 'called into service. and the Linns
are enthusiastic over its milk-making abilities. Alta, Drumond of

Oakdale, in fact, made the two good records previously stated while
on rye pasture. This spring thelr cows were on the rye field about
March 1 and grazed it until May 1, when the bluegrass pasture could
be used safely. After the cows are removed from the rye it is allowed

to mature. Rye that had been pastured last year in this way yielded
25 bushels otgrain to the acre. Last fall the dairy herd also had rye
for pasture. It was sown in August" and before the close of Sep
tember was large enough for grazing.
Among some dairymen there is a feeling that the milking machine

cannot be used successfully on cows that are being officially tested.
The experience of Linndale Farm appears to dispute this theory. Since
early in the spring of the present year the mechanical milker' has been
used with success. It is certain that the use of the milker has not
tended to decrease the flow of milk: of the Linn Ayrshires during this
time, else in the interest of making better milk records the use of the
machine would have been discontlnued, It is true that dt is not quite so

handy to welgh the milk of the cows individually 'When a milking ma

chine is used as compared to hand milking. This disadvantage is very
slight as compared to the great advantage of the machine in conserv

ing hand labor. I

Additional evidence of the success of the milking machine is found
in the production of a special high grade of milk at Linndale Farm�,

Practically the entire productlqn of the herd is delivered dailY to the
Base Hospital at Fort Riley. Forty-two cents a gallon is obtained for
this milk. Considerable extra care in its production must be used, of
course, to keep low the bacterial count which is carefully watched by
the hospital authorities.

\

The excellent work along dairy lines that is being carried on by
Linndale Farm is certain to have a favorable influence for more and
better dair-ying in Kansas. In any worthy enterprise much credit is
due to the pace-setters, to the men with vision who see the possibilities
in a new or c?mparatively new business for a particular locality; and
so, much credit is due the Linns for setting the business of dairying
in Kansas ahead by a notch thru the use of superiqr methods.

'

Already their good work with the Ayrshires
is winning for them wide 'recognition. James
is secretary-treasurer of""the Kansas' Ayrshire
Breeders' association, and his father is one

of the vice presidents of the national associa
tion of Ayrshire breeders. Tho the Holstein

breed has the present advantage of supertor
numbers in Kansas the breeding of Ayrshires
is growing rapidly .. According to .Tames Linn's

figures a hundred Kansas farms now have

one or more purebred A.yrshires. Probably
this figure does not represent the full extent
of the breed in this state, as there is certain

to be much difficulty in learning the name of
every farmer within the state owning Ayr
shires.' But even if no more than a hundred
farmers have these cattle. the beginning is
considerable for a state in which dairying is
as yet comparatively und.eveloped and many

mor.!: will be found· here soon,
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Alta 'Drumond of' Oakdale.
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That's the day we sign up.

That's the day we tell Uncle Sam just .how hard we want to win this

war. That's the (lay. our government has officially set for us to purchase
War Savings Stamps.

On June 28th every man, woman and child in the United States will be

called upon to pledge his or her full quota of War Savings 'stamp purchases
for 1918.

y0'9 will be expected to pledge the full amount that you can afford

no more-but by the same token, no less.

In every state, county, city, town and vil

lage . the War Savings Committees are prepar

ing for this big patriotic rally of June 28th.
Unless you have already bought War Savings
Stamps to the $1,000 limit, get busy with

paper and pencil and figu-re out the utmost

you can do.

Rem�mber this. You take no chances when

you go the limit on War Savings Stamps..They'
are the best and safest investment in the world.

They pay you 4% interest compounded quar

terly. _ They can't go below par. ) ou can get
back every dollar you put into War Savings
Stamps any time you need it. You can turn

them in at the Post Office any time for their
ftill value plus interest.

Uncle Sam is asking hundreds of thousands
of men to give their lives to their country. He

is asking you only to.lend your money,

What are you lending]

National War Savings' Committee, Washi�oD

This s1J{lce. �Iribuled ';OT Ihe. WinnIng 01 Ihe War by
•

ARTHUR CAPPER, PUBLlSHliJR THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KAN.
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Control of H'Og Cholera" Th-a.·.·re s·
. �t
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tb· U-..-·,· - Rather ordinary wOrk geldings'Jn<EilR-

Hog cholera aip-ued in this coun- ,v

.

..:j.'J ,t.,eIlD -'
'. 10

-, nl:On .land sel1:up to 100,p!lu.n.ds __ (c$5.00' 'a_ �

..-
'0 the ,better' ones from' $800 to $1,000

try about 1832, having been .brought apiece.

here from !England. It is a germ- dis- C
.

H
-

];) ='...l M
., In France the always small herds ial

ease. Tbere are many predisposing. o-eperation "as r�Rl ightyWeli in'Denmark purebred brood maees (to 'which

causes a-mong which might be men-
the .government gave -Its a'tt---

. d s filth t ti
BY JOHN F. SINVLkm

......

none worm, Y wa er, ea ng
tion early) bav:e. not been much

green (lorn, and exposure in Shipp_wg._

A
disturbed. The qualltv of" ,these----

Lice, insa'nitaTY quarters, and tmprepen
'GR'ICULTURA"L co-operatlon in bring fllncy prices because they· are herds, howezer, is not "w·t...at ma"'"

'

til .i is
.

k b
Denmauk began ·in 1882 with the always feesh., well sorted, well.packed,

.,. cu_

yell 1 au on a 0 ma e ogs .mone sus-
hav.e been lIed 4;0 belteve, . ....,a.'"

tlbl to the dl Tb "1 st th co-eperartve creamery at Olgod, and guaranteed,
... ..

cep Ie·
'. sease, e'1: r ' 'reeur.·

thev are now now.he"e nno,.liv '>on.. ""-

d i t .·c 1 d ...... t d" est Jutland, The mo.vement spread. No one factor has heen more potent .. � ...... 11 -�.....

pro uce n estma ' el'angem"u s an
ld in

(If tunning ·O.ot the expo.rJ 'product

ililligesti'o.n, 'and all weaken ·the V'ita'licy rapr Iy. TIrere now Ve more
..

than giving Denmark heJ.!. supremacy iIi: hi b ,_ b- i h d f
-

and lessen the natuDIM, re8iS1i8'1lce -o.t-the. 1,200 .creameries handling practically the dairy 'industry, than hav.e the cow-
w c ... e ,ng ,ope or 8S' soon ..

hog, and make him .moee suaeepnbte to- al! the cream of ,t,be count�y:. testing associa,tio.ns. �he movement the. war ends. Naturally, in a 'cou�

I lie attack of 'the cholera germ. This Tn, organizing a co-operative cream- began in f802, when state COunselor B. dtstresset!_ as E'Dance is, the berds ,all

germ is carried very easUy from farm �ry 10 Denmark every member enters Boggild, at a meeting of the Kilde- .bave deteriorated from lack of care

to farm on the shoes and clothes of into a contract to supply all. of the bund Creamery patrons In July of and supervtston, untU now it is easily

product of his herd to the societr for that year, explained haw records of possible that the. berds of �merica
people and on the feet of horses, �OgS .... _ d- . .the Individua! caws coutd be obtadned. can and. w,111 tunn out a superror (,tho.

u nd birds wben they come in centact a nixe period, usually 10 or 15 yeaps. " � Ul.....,...
,

with the contaminated ma.teriaf. ;llags AU of the -capltat is ob.tlllined by rals- a'he result was tihn:t 14 farmers agreed" DIlDlerlcallly �n8uUicient) product. '. -

.

(1l'Ilgging parts of affected carcasses Ing ft. loan on t�e. u.nHmited liability te weigh ·the.milk :kom ,ev..ery cow,a'Ild', �!'ls 1n I1lhis country, wbile stead

from farm to farm, and the-contaml- of the members. ,send samples of It to the creamery.' l1y gaming, probably will not begin to.

na tion of streams with dead cholera As a rule, there is no reserve fund; The creamery manager determined its indicate the real measure of the short

carcasses also will spread the disease. the loan is �aid out of .the net profits richness by the Fjord centrifugal age until next spring.

The sy.mptoms of the disease vary
'for' the 'verlOd in which the loan is cream tester 'and .published the ree

according to the severity of the attlfck. drawn. 'l'he generll'l policy is eon- ord 'of the mHk and butter yield from

Tile course of the disease may run
trolled 'by -the member.s, every member every caw, us 'well as the ofeed ·con-

. A nemarkable O'l·ow.th in ,both mem::--

1'['0111 the acute 'in which .the hog dles -havlng' 'one vote, and .by an executive sumed. Shortly 'thereaifter, and 'as a
..

_. of h'"
.berahip ,and .bustaess of the Holstein·

within 24 to 36 hours allter 'eatdng a
com......ttee elected at this meeting. result t 'lS, these men who !bad kept Fdesian association of Amer-ica W&B

Ill'.al.ty ,meal to the 'ver'y slow.·chronlc The cr.:eamery is 'managed by a com- records formed the KUdebund ''Bull ll.eporteli DiY the ot;ficers af it at the

i."pe ,,,hen 60 to 80 per cent: of la herd ,peten� butter maker appointed by this association, l\ifh the 9bject of improv- annual meeting ,of the organization 1D

11.1,"y ll'nger ,fnom .SIX' to el'ght weeks, commlttee. ing 'their herds. -
\

Mil
'" E

wa.ukee, J,une 5. During the liiscal

IIBd finally recover· arJlter sla.ughlng .very, member is pfi'id at stated in- Another state conoselor, Frederick
yeaI' ending April 30 the associa.tioD

uff ear tips and palts of the skin 'and t�ryals for the' butterfat he has fur- Hansen, a dairy e�ert employed by admlt*ed to membership 1,195 breeders;

hair. BsuaHy two, or timee bogs 'in mshed. He receives for his product the government, and' the owner of a 22 of whom were 'fram Kansas. (i)Jl

the herd,'o:t :Ilirst wllL,be sick with high not tbe market pri('e at the time of .d-airy farm, had -tor severn 1 years the date'l]llentioned. the tatal member

fever. 'Dhey appear dull, and their payment but ·the .lowest Iwice which studied the mhness of the milk of in- ship of the rassocia-tion was 10,739,

ears, snonts !lond tails droop, They buey had prevailed durmg the period. Ac- dividual cows 'by occasional testing' which number does not include 500

tllemsel;ves in litter, ,!lond ,when dr.i-ven cordingly 'a profit accumUlates which aud had heen weeding from his herd appticants who were to 'be forIqaUy

out' they seem wewk 'aDd gauut, and is divided among the farmers at 'the ·tbe animals' wliich gave poor milk. ,admitted .at the Milwaukee meeting.

"'ill not ,ewt. They '&lso .arch 'the1D end of the year in proportion .to the' His neighbors, who sent their milk to About one-bal.f of the membership oJ:

backs '�l<Dd shiv.er as if they weDe cold. amount of butter furnished. The the same creamery, noticed the in- the association has been agded .dul'ing

'l'hey Ibeclo�e st!iff lind ,they have 'a
'skimmed milk returned to members crease in richness of· 'the milk from the last four yealls. ]it now has more

staggering gait. Their ,eyes aDe in- is cha·rged against them at a fixeQ. _

his herd,. and began to inquire into membeJ:s than aU of the other associ,.

flamed '!l_nd their ·eyelids 'get 'gummy .pr·ice sufficient to cover all worki-ng the :cause. When sufficient interl'st ations. of 'blleeders of dairy cattle com-

from tIre·discharges. U 'the' -J.ungs:-·a.re expenses.
.

. had developed it was suggested fhat- bined.

affected a· 'cangh is pl'eseIit, pUllple ICo-operative. creameries 'dispense Itn association 'be fOl'med for testing Secretary Boughton )leper,ted the

blotches Il'l'e found on I1!lie 'ears and thin' with, ,the 'II).iddlemen ,and .dispose 'of :the milk of 'indl,viilual 'cows, ·and the issuance of 92, 465 ccel'tificates for the

skiu on the"abdomen. ,

their pDoduce themse�'Ves. For "lihis economy of 'their pl'oduction, so f�at transfer of ownership. of cattle dming

Constipll'tion develops at flrElt and ,pullPose Ibutten e:qlOlit assaciations 'every member of this association. the yeaE. Of' these transfers 31,298

this is foll'owed by diarl'bea, The hav.e been ��ed. .

An attempt is 'might �a,ve the same .benefits of Mr. were for males and 60,230 were for feo

postmortem lesions usually observed made ,to ,mamtain .8: 'l!igh 'qualIty 'Of H�nsen s 'investigaliions,
"

ma-Ies., A total .of 88,2.76 cattle were _

show a purple ,discoloration cof skin; output. They .�e. c�ducted ·�n .

a .A meeting was caUed for this pur- registered, of which 28,730 welle males

II bloodshot appearance of' the 'lymph sound commercfal OO'sis and ,their pes�. and the first ·co-opera.tive cow- and 59,549 were females. T.Ile ,exceu

glands, and"small spots ,resembl-ing lfl�- �anagers often draw b-igh sa·laries. ;testmg a'sseeia'tion 'wa;s organiz�. -A of cash receipts ov;er cash disbutse

specks on the lungs, ,hoo.rt, intestines,
:As .early .as 1908 th� turna:ver of ·the �airy, eX'p�rt ,was employed to examine ments for ,the se'creta�y�s ·office was·

kidneys, and bladder. The kidney s!� ex;port associll'f.ions _t�en estab- .fhe milk. Act!iv,e operations began May $81,285.97. Wing -R. Smith, tteasurer

sometimes is se .spotted that it resem- l�shed amounted to 40 ',llill�on doll�rs. ,1,. 1895, 'with 1:3 'members, and so sat- of the association, J.!.eported the cash

Illes a turkey egg,; lrowe�er, these Ie- :A:t, the present tim� thlS httl� nation iSfact()ry. h�ve been the results that balance ·on ha·nd of the ·association as

�ions may be 'Very J!ew wnd difficult shlPs about 1 millIon .dolla'rs worth the assocmt!,.on no.w numbers 24 mem- $45,279.07. An investment of $205,000

to see
df butter ·to England every week. bers ·owning 522 cows, and employs in the first and second issues of Lib-

'rhe' best treatment is :prevention. Bacon Curing
two men as cow testers.

"

Five hun- erty Loan bonds was made.

Control the spread of t,he ,disease by DanI"s'h-
....

dred ·thirty c<?w.testing associations The pl'esident of the assocla.1Jon, D.

I II' th bl' b t it Al
pork pIOdncers ha,ve bl'en had been 'orgamzed up' to 1909 in this D. Aitken, .Ullged strongly the forma-

l' Il1g 'e 'pu' lC a ou . SQ even more ta'rdy than the bu'�er . . i l'ttl t 'R t t' f t t d 1 1 H 1 i 1 b

p,taulish a voluntlllry quarannine and _

.
_

,
. ,

.. progress ve 1 e coun ry. epor s Ion 0 s a e an oca 0 ste n c·u S.

I'll'" . • '. . II?-al,ers n'bout orgulllzlllg co-opera- 'from Denmark show _that the avepage Acco.rding to him there are ,now-17.6

Ill';.��ceIn��ul���StS�:Yin�:�:!�r�n�e:! tlvely. The first co.o�eranive bncan butter production a co.w in 1908 was clubs of Holstein breedel's in 34 states.

I h d iH h 1 I
factory wns launched III 1885. The 2')4 pounds This average is actually Wisconsin leads with .34 of the!!le clubs.

!;:;s.'�C , erths w '11 og tIc 19 era seru�. members of the bucon fllctories, 'like t;'ice as m{lch as it was in 1884. Michigan being in second place with

.

Il�
.

lS e
,

on y me 10, �nown. 0 members of the creainery associations' 23, Kansas has three organizations of

'I'tcnnary SCIence that WIll lmmunize co.ntract to supply the society for � Inereased Prosperity Holstein breeders, as follows: Hol-

\I,!,l!, bogs an� control cho�era 10�S. Re- fixed period, generally 10 ;years. They The movement has not stopped in stein-Friesian Breeders Association of

I It ch_?lera ou�breal{s 'Plom�tl� to the
procure the necessary capitul by 1'I1is- Deumark. The first association in 'Kansas, A, S. Neale, secretary, Man

��'1'1I1l1 depot, .and. any a�v.ICe or as· ing a loan on unlimHed liabUjty. Germany was organized in 1897, and hattan; Holstein-Friesian Association

.':'I>lllce nefi>ded Will be. gwen fre� b?, .The method of raising loun-ca.pital in roo9 fhere were 207 such orgauiza- of Columbus, Charles Stephens, seCl!e

l-_<'del'lll and co,opel'atlve sta-te offl-
on unlimited liabilitv the method of Hons. In Sweden the number has in- tary, Columbus, and 'Southern KansaS

'·ells.
.

,Dr, H. l\f', Graefe, gradually converting' it into socierv- ereased from one in 1898 to 662 in Holstein-Friesian Breeders association

Bureau .of Ammal Industry. owned capital by -reserving a sfnki�g' 1009. Norway, ·Finland, Hollund, "-1 Howard, secretary, Mulvane,

fund to. payoff the debt when the 01'- Russia, and Scotland have quickly fol·

iginll:I cOlltracts terminate, a'nd the lawed Denmark's lead. Increased

method of distribution of the re- prosperity has resulted wherever

1':anSIl'S 'breeders have sometimes mainder of the net pro.fits among the these associations are in operation.

\"'lllf\(,I'Nl why futuriti.es were nat of- members are the same as in the'dairy This sketc'h of Danish co-operation

r "'1',1 :i t the Kansas fairs fot'· the ureed- protluCts industry. The basis of dis- would no.t be complete without men

['I: (Jf Iive3tock other than hogs. This tributing diYidemls in these associa- tioning their extel1t;ive system of buy

La" i.wen. due to the fact tha t enough tions is the number of hogs sent in. ing nt wholesale. Thi� business, con-

i-:-['l'del's have not taken an intei'est in In 1010 there were 34 co·operative ducted thru a gl'eat- ceJ;ltl'Rl wholesale

1.1i-.: III a tter to make it a success. bacon factories with a totul member- agency, amounted, in 1008, to· 17%

ilo\\,ever, the Kansas Free Fnh' ship of about 03,OOO--farmers. In million dollars, The commodities so

\I 1Iit-1! will be held at r.ropeka, Septem- 1908 more than $1,5'15,000 worth of handled include seeds, fertilizers, ma-

1"'1' \1-14, is putting on 'special classes hogs were slaughtered to supply the chinery, Il'Dd I:n fact, every necessity

1"1' Kansas awned liv.estock that will rapidly growing trade. for the operation and upkeepof the farm.

I',·!,_\, largels take' the place of a fu·

1;'l'ii.'.' and should he of great interest Egg Eliport Soeieties

I" I-i:amms breeders. The Danish -Co-operative Egg Ex-

'I'lip;;e speria:ls are as foli'Ows: $200 port socil'ty was organized in 1895.

'.""'IL for junior Hereford bull calves, The purpose of this organization is to

)llllior Hereford 'heifer calves, junio.r standardize the output and bring

�'II('l'thom bun ('ulves, junior Short- about greater stability in prices. The

horl1 heifer ca'lves, Percheron stallio.n central society is made up of a large

foa Is of 1918, Perrheron fi:lly foals of number 'of local associations each of

l!)1S, Percheron stalU-ons foaied in. which contains at-'least 10 members.

l'I'l7 and Per'cheron mares foaled in . Every producer' must stamp the

1!117, eggs with his own number and that

Illclividuais shown in these classes of the gronp to which he belongs so

a!"fI are eIigibl'e to show in the other that it is possible to ascertain exactly

l'l:ls�es for the same ages. This gives who snppJipd the egg. The farmer

11)(, Kansas breeder a splendid OPPOl'- who sends in a bad egg is fined. The

Illility to shaw to the best advantage eggs Ilre then sent· to packing centers,

Ihe stock he is develo.ping and it is sin- whl'l1ce they Ilre shipped- accol'iling to

['PI'ply hoped .fhat a'll Kansas' breeders, a fixl'd price determined a week in

1111(1 especially the boy.s. wIll plHn to advnnce by ·the managing committee.

S!10\V something in these classes at the Altho not 20 .veal'S old the Danish

10Tlekn fair this fall. .

.

Egg Export society consists of 550

gronps and did a '}Jusiness in 1908 of

Melltio.'n Farmers Mu'n and Breeze, ,more thun $6,000,000, Danish eggs

'H'olstein .Breeders Meet

Encourage -Kansas Brec'ders A Futurity 'Show at Topeka
These Kansas breeders. of Pola,nd

China hogs have named their entl'ies

for futurity prizes in the free fail'

to be held at. Topeb:ll this fall a.nd
thereby hn ve made their entries also

eligible to the National Swine show to

be held la tel' at Oedar Rapids, 'Ia:
J. R. Adams. Gypsum.
Robert L. Barnes, Grenola.
Edmund R. Beavers, .Junction City.
D. E. Bower, McLouth.

R. A, Brown. Howard.
Walter B. Brq.wn, Perry.
Fred B. Oaldwell, Howard.
S. P. Chiles ..

Jetterson.

G·oo. Deltelder & Sons. Effingham.

Facts gathered in this country by �.elJv.n'b!���h& o���,��oGlrard.
the institutions best equipped for in- A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City.

vestigation, and in the countries af r.ei��ar��:;,lg�rm�. Sons.
Bendena.

Europe py investigators recently sent Jno. D, Henry. Lecompton.

across, 'verify a· condition which au- �!�t ��ir..�·s';;'�P���iand.
thorities fur the last two or three years Lawrence Houghton. Severy.

have said would become apparent by v. O. Johnson. Aulne.

this time, concerning the production *en�/�nr�S�.,H���Ve��a.
of horses suitable for farm work and w. D. 1IlcCIenand & Sons, Blair.

th h i k f th 't t t
H. A. 1I'1a80n, Gypsum,

e eaver wor 0 e Cl y S ree s, The M'oore Farms, Gardner.

"Thousands of farms," says the sec- H. E. Myers. Gardner.

retary of the Percheron SOCiety 'of g�:�e� 'tl��:�t. ���;W��.
America." have not enough young Schmitz Bros.. Seneca.

horses coming on to supply their own -&ie�n 1ii::I�ite�o�:���attan.
requirements for replacement. Instead H. B. Walter & Son, Erttngham.

of having surplus to sell they so.on WllIls & Blough, Emporia.

must buy.". Particularly in 'England,
the government has drawn heay�ly on

the supply thru comm�ndeering and

despite efforts to maintain them hr(:,l'd

ing operations are gl'eatly reduced.

Watch ·the Horse Production

Keep the chicks
.. busy and you wUl

have a heu !thy flock.

Make your home service reach the

firing line,

3
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,.. Passing Comment-By T. A. M�Neal
Harvest Hands

It �is sald that a great many softhanded town

men are enlisting for work in tbe harvest fields.

This shows a fine spirjt whether the men amount

.
to a great deal as harvest hands 01' not. Of
course it goes without argument that 11 man who

bas passed 50 and who has been working in an

effice 01' a store for 25 01' 30 years and who has

never done a day's 'work in the hot sun in all
these years, is not going to be a very efficient
harvest hand. StHI, if he is 11 willtng soul and

has the grit, be may be able to make .
himself

lIseful on the farm even if he does nothing more

than "chore round."
There is, however, a reservoir of really efficient

.Iabor that might be available. In the vartous

cities and towns of Kansas are several hundred.

negroes' who are accustomed to outdoor labor.

The hot sun will not affect them and they ure

hardened to toil. They would make efficient
harvest hands and would be ready to go for the

wages proposed. There has been no particular
effort to utilize this supply, I believe. I suppose
the reason for this is race prejudice. The

farmers have some reluctance about taking the

negro laborers into their. houses and. perhaps, in
some cases, maybe in a good many, the women on

the farms object to cooking for negro farm hands.

I was reared on a farm where every yeur negroes

were employed in the harvest fields. No color

line was drawn at the table. I have eaten many

a meal where negroes sat at the same table. and
I never felt any humiliation on account of the

association. Howevdr, I am not just 1I0W going
to argue .the race question. Personally, if I were

running a farm I should get efficient help where

I could, whether black 01' white. I rea lize, how-'
ever, that the prejudice does exist, and I believe

that self-respecting negroes do not care to go
'where they are not welcome. At the sallie lillie

they would be willing to consider the matter from

a purely business point of view. It has been

suggested that outfits like threshing gangs might
be organized with cook tent, cots and whatever

might be necessary to make the outfit comfortuble.

The men would then take up the work in a neigh
borhood and clean it up so far as wheat cutting
and harvesting is concerned beginning witil the

neighborhoods where soft wheat is raised and

going on to the hard wheat country after the soft
wheat had been harvested. After wheat harvest

the oats would be ready to cut. In the meuntnne

alfalfa harvest would alsrr be on, l\,,pd the men

could help with the hay.
'

It is quite possihle that an arrangement of this
kind would be satisfactory to the negroes 'who

would have the society of their own people. 'They
would also feel more independent than if tiu?y
were working individually for white farmers, feel

ing that there was a certain prejudice against
them even where they were tolernted and fair

treatment given them. In tliis year when the

saving of the wheat crop is so essentln l l10 not

let unreasonable race prejudice stand in the way

of getting sufficient help.

Victory in the Air
We have been greatly disappointed on account

of the slowness of our oil' program. 'Ve had

imagined fondly that hy this time there would

be thonsands of hattIe planes flying over FraneI'

and Germany manned by American ayiators. ]n

stpad of that we. find that we are just getting
fairly started.. But there is consiclerable eonsola

tion in the statement that we are getting started.

It is not wise t.o mal,e cl�finite predictions, hnt I

do feel that it is snfe to say we are gptting fairly
started. There are thonsancls of young men who

have completed their training as flyel'''' an(1 '\\'l�('

are read�' to go to the front as fast as mflehilws

cun be provided. The muchines are being pro
vided. Already Amerimll airmen are making tlleir

presence felt in Franc-e.
I believe that whhin a few rn()nth� the tllom;

ands of aviators who are ready will be provided
with machines and this will mean that the allies

will hold complete dominion in the air.

Muybe you did not InlOW that British air

men broughf down 3al) German planes in le;:s, than

three weeks. Possihly you hu ve not rpIHl tha t

within the same time these British airmen Lave

(hopped 520 tons of high explosives behind the
German lines and curried terror to the cities far
inside the German borders. It will not be vuy

many months until there will be more American
airmen in the field tlian British 01' French, and
instead of 52G tons of explosives being dropped
within three weeks thousuuds of tons will be
rained 011 the Boche army and German towns,
transporta tion trams, ammunition factories, and
the leading cities of Germany.
Terror is going to be carried into Germany thru

the air. Maybe the complete mastery of the ail'
will not come this year but if not it certainly will

come -next year. Amerlcau bombs will demolish.
the palaCl�, of Potsdam and strike terror to the
heart of the Hohenzollern who decrees the murder
of babies, the outraging of women, and the bomb-:

ing of Red Cross hospitals. Airplanes will not
win the wal: alone, but they will 'help.

Hope Delayed
I made a guess some time ago that' the war

would end this yeal' so far as the fighting is con-

_ cerned. I admitted of course thn t it was only a

guess 'but it was based on the assumption that the
German drive 'against the We!5t front· in Frnllce
would fail. We had reason in this country for
that assumption. Great confideuce was expressed
in London a1J{1 Paris that while a German drive

might bend the allied line a little it could not-"
break it. We also had reason to suppose that the
combined French and British strength was greater
than the German -strengtu,
Well, we didn't know the facts; that is evident.

I still believe that had this great drive proved to

be a disastrous and most costly failure, the war

would end so far as actual fighting is concerned,
this year, Unfortunately it has not so far been the
failure I .hnd hoped and expected. Evideutlv the
German army was stronger than we had supposed,
n nd the allied armies were not so strong. Also, as
it seems to me, the allies have been outgeneraled.
Notwithstanding they expected the drive which

began March 21 , evidently they were taken by
snrprise and lost heavily in men, guns and ground.
The truth is the'Germans did break thru the allied
line and did capture a large part of one British

army.
Then came the lull, but-not much comfort was

to be gained from that. The allies did not counter
attack. They did not regain the ground lost. On
the contrary they were content to wait for another
drive. It was a good while in coming, and again

_ the bope developed that in the first drtve tbe Ger
mans had been so badly mauled they were having
trouble in reconstructing their shattered legions.
The hope was born that the second drive could
not be so strong as the first. 'We were also en
'com:aged by the fact that at last the aliies were

under a 'unified command; that when the next
drive did come there would be a unity of purpose
that would prevent another surprise.
Up to the time this is being written -this hope

has not been ,jtlstified by events. 'I'he Germans
have been able to make a second drive ns power
ful and perhaps more powerful than the first.

They have been able again to surprise the allies.
and drive them back for a long distance and

capture a large number of men and gun:". They
have capturpd important strategic points, and they
a re nearer to Paris than at any time since the
autumn of 11)14, just prior to the battle of the
Mllrne.
'fhere is no hope of ending the war until the

Germans have met with a decided defeat. Up to
I the present they haye not been disastrously de
feated since the hattIe of the Marne. If thal de
fea t does not come this year, then the war lUuSt

g_o on into another year. It is still possihlc that
the German drive may meet with o\'erwlll!lming
disaster. To say nothing of what French ulld
British reservps there may he, we Imow tha t there
is an American army in France of approximately
a million men. and that it is gl'owing at the ,J:a'te
of at least 200.000 a month. This army hilS not
heCl1 used except in minor engagements. Possibly
within a few (lays 01' a few weeks at the furthest
we shall ht?ar of a tremendous flank attack that
will crumple' the German army and cripple it be
yond repair. If that should occur then there
would be a strong probahility of a speedy ending
of the war, but until Germany has suffered a

grievous defeat the war must go on. Just now lhc
German war party is in the saddle, and flushed
with victory. It is worse than useless to talk of

peace now.

When a civilian begins to talk about milita ry
strategy he is apt to be talking thru his hat, a nrl
so when we are inclined to feel very impatient
with the way things are going on the other side or
the water we should remember that we know

really' nothing of the facts. It may be that Foch
is pursuing the wise course, but it certainly does

give one the blues to read of the onrush of tuc
German hordes, the capture of town after towu
and city after city, with thousands of French and
British prisoners. In past wars the generals who
were successful were. speaking generally) the ones

who acted on the offensive rather than the de
fensive. 'I'here may, f.or all I know, have been

greater military strategists than Grant, but there
never was one who was more ready to fight. His

theory was to keep after the enemy all the time.

give him no re,t. Possibly according to the books

jt wasn't always the best strategy, but the uu

portant thing was that Grant W011.. We have Il

feeling, that if Grant were alive and in command
of the allied armies he would start an.' of'feusi ve

and that it would win, but then we may be mis

taken.

Just Go Along
In a recent issue under the title, "That DIl�'

light Law," a writer asks, "Who has the power.

except the Creator. to lengthen or shorten daylighl '!
Does setting the clock ahead change the daylight?
,If one wishes to get up before daylight if) it ;l

sin? Can Congress lengthen or shorten the 1J;l

tural day?"
-

What is sun time and where is the staudu I'd '!

Why is the daylight longer in Dakota than it is

in Florida on June' 21? Congress had nothing to

do with it. Isn't there a lot of foolishness about
this time change? Give away your clock. Get up
when you get ready. 'Ve have had four 01' rive

zones across this country for years in w)lich time

changes arbitrarily. Going west yon enter Dodge
City at 7 o'clock and leave at 6, but the sun

doesn't change. The sun was not set by a clock
and it is the'most unsteady time keeper- there is.

Your watch or clock may be all riglit with the SIIII

in one locality but move away from there and it

- lis off. Don't worry about the time. Get up Hnll

go to work and when you have done a day's ,,'01'1,

quit. James Glover.
Bluff City, Kan. "

So long as a man is working for himself th:�t
advice is perhaps good enough, but when he IS

working for someone else or when he is emplo,l'ing
other people he must have some standard, .

So far as setting the clocks.forward an 110111' IS

concerned I have not yet discovered that it Iws

done either good 01' harm.

A Literal Hell
M. I. Brown of Delia takes issue with a slu to

ment I made in a recent issue of the Fal'DlI'rs
Mail and Breeze in which I used this langul1)!e:
"I think it safe to say that no intelligent lllinislC�
really believes in a literal, eternal hell, such us

used to be believed in."
"I cannot vouch." says Mr. Brown, "for th:

ministers of other denominations, but I do klloll'

tha t thousands of Catholic priests not only helieve

but teach a literal and eternal hell, such as ." :IS
belie,veel in '100 years ago. No doubt many 1ll11l!S'
tel's of other denominations will resent yonI' lUi
'sinllation of boneheadedness, but not to the e:xtl'lI

of hlacking your eye." ,
.

c.
Well. there is some comfort ih tha�-an�,,·a�. �:IC

eausp T shoul<l,disIil,e to go about WIth elthcl
'n"

01' hoth of my orbs of vision draped in lUOlll�li�'lIl
011 aecount. of having ques�ioned any tb�ol�", IIlrl
do�ma. If that would not be a literal hell It ,.0

be nt'a�IY tha t.
•

•.. ncnt
POSSIbly MI'. Brown IS correct 1D his "t�teJ olic

CO!lcpl'lIing the beliefs and teachipgs of. ��t�; on

pne:=;ts. I mnst confess that I have no� ta .,epl'ot.
the suhiect of hell with either Cathollc �l COli'
estant rililli:=;ters anel therefore my assunlptlOlI
ceruing their IH'lipfs may. be wrong. t. s thut
The old tinw.popnI111· conception of hel rful-c of

it was a "place of physical torment, a grea
'
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fire Into, which the unsaved were cast and from vo·lted -or suspende-d'; sucb Heensee shal1', wi'tlftn

wllich their cries of torment rose and. filled the the tlme prescribed, in. the order, disoon'tinue such

sulfur-laden. ami. wbUe· tJhe fortunate beings" :l!ew . unjust, ¥�ea'Sonable; discl!lmiua"to�" a.nd· un1!nllr'

of them compamttlV.eI�· speaking" who had rewcbed, starage 'clllft'ge, eommtssten, profJ.tf., or praettee.

the aoodes' of everlasti�g: ·bMslf. lelUled..in comfort - The. President ':lla�, in· Heu· ail any s.u�h unjust,

iver the wallll, ot lil!JllV.en andi. wattlhed with In- unreasonable, dlscnJ.mina.tocy, and. untatr storage

�erest andt apparentlY.: without a, sing,le-' spuddel' of charge, commission, profit, or ptll;ctice,' find what

cODlI!assibn, the: wm.Wing.s of Uieir: former eartl)ly' is a just, reasonable; n�nrdiscri1ninlltO'ry; a.ndl fair
lIeighbor.a. .

.

storage charge, comrmssion, profit, 01' practice, and

In sUPDort: of' their tll'eory or- 8.l meral.; ilel� of in any pI'oc�edi,ng :bl.1oyght in an.y. CO�l'� such

fi re and' Urimstone: the case, ot hMl!lrus a'Ddl Dives o�der of the Fres.ldent shall b� prima faclt;) avt,

was cited: There' was. 'Iliazarus' restmg c6meoDtatily deneei 'llbl's' secaon alIso proVl.des .prQlilell ·pena.. ·

iu Abraham's' bosom while; DiY'e!!; lifting up his ,ties. ]) scareely need .say that It WIll be tne aim

voice in tonment, was- begging 1!..allllll!Us for. a drop' 'of m'e authorities handling: Ilhds· matter, whHe'Dr-o.'

(If water to' 0001 his -parched (oDPle: tecting the consumers aga.J..nst �I jmreasouable

I had sUl!l)Osed; that!. ttiiiroidl beliet. in a' p'lace- of practic�s 01' !lgainB_t profiteeving, a.�dt attemptipg

physical' tsrment had been aba'�oDed By mteUl- _
to' aid. them in- procuring theit' eqUlpment at ·fal-l'

geut minister-so of. wll' denominaltions. Mr. :BrO'wn prices; to deat absolutely tail'�y. and justly with.

�IIYS that it, has.not. I' inter' also. that l\1T; Bru,,:n the ind.ustry· and- to assist lit, In. any Droper way",

hilllseU.'bolds to. t,he ol'd::-tl1ne: DeUef concerning tlie in: obtamlng' the requisite mat.erials and the neees-

future hell. It so he canner get. any 'q:uaTrei' with '-8I1ry" transportatmn, and in. promoting. such. eeono-

me on that. account, AnlV mall:. who. wishes' ttl' be;, 'mles as' may' 'Be feasible:
.

lieve tbat lias mf': permission� I' CUlnot think- of' "You w1l'1: observe. that the. law doei not p.l'o'Vide.

flnythlng' just now· that. ooncellnss m� fuss tI:ian tile' for· direct price·fix,ing' for farm.. machlner.�. :n�.
helief. of ·aDotheI'" man. con'ceming; a, jluture' heU'. true; however; thlit· the PQw.er. to pr.eyent

.

unfair

'1'llere is so. much helli heDe on eartw that' .fs· r.:al comm1ssi'ons, profit's, ?r' p'rac�ices, indir.ectly· maf,-

find terrible. tHat- '1· refulJ(! to worIIY· about any affect
.

priceS' mllteria'l�y. . . .

possible. lietl' liereatter. If-my sta.ooment· concern- "It'is impossibl�\at tliis stage to giYe any. det.aU�d
ing the' machings. of minister.s; either Catholic' or' 81'atement rep'Tdifl'g. the� actlon �o be taken !>y the

Protestant'dbes' violtm('e to' tbe oeltef of M'T; Brown' depa'rtment: unQ� tije' President s proclamation._ I

or if it: croos not represent the' ·bellefs ami' teach" can' only say tHat- every e�jlor:t will be' made to.

iugs of the, priests of liiB. cliurch I lierebJ' retm�t assure' to· farmers a..11' adeQJla-te a�'d' continuous
it. I did, not. sUIlPose tbll�_ the�y wax:e' st1111 teaclling supply of fll'�' machinery. and eqU1pm�nt at. rea-

the old fasliioned, sulful" hem but: 1\1.1'; Brown, ougllt sonable' costs, ,to· assist manufatltul'ell& ·m· se�uring

to know' wbat. he' is· talkkig:about. the' requisite' quantity· of r-IIW materials, to fadU·

tate tile shipment of' these· materia'Is, to, tlhe manu·

��turers a'nd- of the· finishedt products; fro, the. dis,·
tritiutO'rs and to faT-mers. and t6, COlll'8Ct. a� abuses,

that- may' ed'st wh'ich' tb'e 'E1>oW (l�ntroli Act gives
power to deal witli."

'.

The· Fbrnf (1Jontl'ol Act ex;pnessly e:re�p.ts r.e-·

miler.s·as' such' trom tlie··licenswg r.equir.ements-. a·nd
defines a' retaUer a'8 "a person,. co.puitneuhip, ,fbm,.
corporat�O'n; 01' association. not. engjlglng. hl.._the
wholesale· business: wHose grpss"�lIiles-do not. exceed,

$100,0'0'0' a year." However, under the prov.isions
ojl' tbe' Foodl Control Act, r.e.tlad1N18. wtllt notr ,lie al�

lowed' to prof.imer; under the· regula'Hons issued

with· the' Pre-sid'ent's proclamad:l:on ret>lliilers:> en"

gaging: in !!Iuch pradices' wiU! not, be· a'ble, to get a

supply. ot faTDl' equipment.. The' llegulllltions PllG
v.tde Blat a licensee' sha1l1 not,. without. tile ex,press

sanctton' of tHe Secretary of A.gricult.ure;, sell 8:11Y
fal'IIl' equipment· to anif person' engaged in the! b.usi.

ness' of selling or utlUzing. such equipment, it tJhe
--·lIcensee· has· ·knowledge thll<t' BUchl person. Ilif,teJ.! ·the.

regulations ,bet.'1lme·· effective.. has vlolated the pro

visiGns of' the Food €ontlla1 A-ct. by· mak'ing; an

unlust 0'1" unt'easona'ble rate or' chaxge .iu se1:Ung
01'- otherwise handling. or dealing in, such· equip·
ment. or- by' holding, contracting, for, 011 a·nanging,.
for' a quantity in excess' of the. reasona·ble, require:
ments of his business for use or sale ti� him· for a

rea·sonable'time.

It would seem- then' that if any. finmer knows of
exorbitant commissions or p'rofi'ts liefng charged
by any' retail dealer in farm implements. lie �hould
report the ma,tter to the IDepartment of Agriculture.

.-
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Negr0es �:re Makhag Gael
It is conCeded, that tJher.e· has been far less dIS..

position< to' escape· military. Bel'Vice' on the p'ar.t of'
t'lie negroes,.otr tlie. country, tlian· among, the whites ..

And't ttiisr dbspile .the fact that the uegroes. liav.e

less reaSOD� to: fight for our government' than. tlie·

whiteS.
Alre'ady "thousands of color.ed· tI�oops are., in

Prunce andt 'otr, t:be' fig.b«·nlr� Une:.

They'are·makiilg good.over Hier.e. Alr.eadY tw.o. col

ored troopers' hav.e' been' decorated wiUl:the Fl'encll
medal of' lionor. un a{!(!ount'. oil'dlstilnguisheci brav

pry. T,w.o' oolorOO' tr,oopers, Hoth, wounded,. stood

off a: German raiding.' force' ana .�natiled their. own.

comrades' t;). �t 00' safety, '1!here! were 20. Ger-·

muns against two· wounded. colored· trooper.s but

tIte odds didn't, daunt- tlie blllCk. mem

It is a negro' r-liVeter'wlio' has' been awarded the

special' priZe. o1lferecf. for tlie workman: w.ho. w.ouI4'
make the;'best record. drlv,ing; civets: in .building. the'

lIew ships. Among all the thousands- of wor.kmen

this coloredl lilflorer' toO'k' the' pr-ize' for the g,reatest

pfficiency.
In the' face of: tlie record; they: are' making are

the doors of' opportunit:y,' to, rffiIlain ('Iosed to the

('olored meUl of this· country;? If SO,' then we lack.

:1 sense of' jusHce aDd a sense· of g1'8 tdtude.

What al'e' white men' afraid of tbat they should

refuse to give' bUICK mEm ru fa·il' deal?

Is it possible' that they' believe that if the black

Tllfln was' aflforded, a fair-' chance he would outstmp.

his white fellow workers? If not why depdv.e tbe'

('olol'ed' youtli of the opportunities to lea·rn trades

alld become skilled workmen? Why, deprive- citi
ZPIIS of this country of their cont:ltitutional rights

�ilUply be('aiUse of c010r? .

l'he greatest sacrifi('e any man ('an make for

hi� country is his life, and the greatest service he

en II offer to'make is tOI risk his life. '.rhe govenn

iIlpnt has demanded that the colored men make

this sacrifice and' it is being made willingly. Can

tlie government then refuse to protect these men

iu their constitutional rights? If so· the govelln

Uleut is not.R just government;

Farmi Macnineey. Prices
[ have received many: letters,from fal'mel's about

fa I'JU machinery. All. these writers complain tbat

11Ip price of' fa-rm.. machfuery is exorIHtant, and

0111 of proportion to' the prices, 'Of' famn products.
Till' question is asked also: "What dbes -the. gov
l'I'nment propose' to do abou� this?" l'n· response
lu a number of letters of: inquiry'the Secretary-of
A;':I'icultul'e, Mr. Houston,. has' written as follows:

"Many representations are made that the prices
Id' farm machinery are. unduly high. Others: are

lIlacIe that difficulties are. experienced in obtaIn·

ill� certain kinds of machinery· within, a reasonable

tilile. Partly for the reasons indicated, the farm

lllHehinery' industry, like a _
number of' other in·

illl�tries of tlie nation, is being placed· under license
llHLler the terms of the act, commonly' known. as

'!IP Food Control act, approved August -1'0; 1917:

�L'f'lioll 5 of that act is the lic�nsillg sectlon, and
It, language indkates the' purpose in mind. The

l'I'psident is author,ized to issue li('cnset:l and pre·

�I'l'ibe regulations for the same and requirements
1"1' systems of a'ccounts and auditing of accounts
to lie l,ept by licensees, submission of reports 1.Jy
thl!tn, with or without oath or atfirmation, and
the enh'y and inspection by the' President's duly
ll.lilhorized agents of the' place of bmdness of
hl·l'I1Sees. Whenever_ the Pr.esident shall find that
ali�' storage charge, commission, profit, or practice
of any licensee'is:unjust, or' unreasonable, 01' dis-

1'l'lll1inatory and unfair, or' wastef.ul, and sliall

�I"dl'r such licensee, within a reasonable time fixed
111 the ol':cler; to diScontinue' the same, unless such

ol'fler, which shall recite the facts found, is re-

'Fruthful James'
"Speaking' of perseverance;'" r-emarked Tru'tih

ful, HI think BiH_ DusenbullY' was, one oil t;he- most

pel.1severing� men I ever knew,. Bill settled' on a

claim out in Western Qklllboma where' it was at

long way to water. The fact was, that the settlers.
concluded tha,t it wasn!t anf use to hly to dig fOll'

water theDe, but- Bill sa,j,d tbat he' r-eckoned he in·

tended to, have a well. He. was, an industrious,

cuss, Bill was, and, when he- stilll'ted, on .that well
. he made. good progress. He. Digged' up, a windlass:

and rope and' bucket" and had' a, boy' haul' up, the
dirt. The neighbors w.ou�j)· come around' occasion

aHf and tell Bill that he· was wasHn� his time and

lahor,
-

that there w�snlt any wa,ter' in- that: coun

try·; but BilL just spit on his. hands· and, went OIll

digg-in'. When he got dowDl 300, feet he q;uit comiu'
UPI for dinner, took his lunch dOWJ1 wi�h him.

WIlen he· got down, 500 feet. he tooIc, his; beddin'

down and. didn't come· up at' nig·ht;. said it was.

more comfortable down' there than it was on top
of the ground, it beinl late in the fall and toler

ably, coolon. the surlare. Jt was also dry; dustY'
in fact, in the bottom of. the-weil.
After- ·he had' been down there- about�· three, weeks

without coml,nr up at all\. they dl'opped a. note down

to him statin' that his, mother·in-Iaw had passed
away and· askin' if he wantedl to· come, up to' t.he
funeral. Bill sent his regvets but-said. that at the
rate he was, goin' down he would. pl'rhaps meet

the old lady soon any,way·, and. to go IIhead. with

the funeral. When he wa:s dow,n 1.2'0'0 :£eet and'
the ground, was still dryas. a bone. the wor4 cllilDe

down to' Bill tbat his wife had eloped w-lth· a

lightning ·rod agent and he, was asked wha,j) he
wanted to' ao about it. BiU sent up word to tell
the lightning rod, man that he needn't expert any
sympathy from him, that he would get. what had
been comi� to· him on account of his general'

.

meanness,. and the disreputahle business he was 'lm
-Meantime Bill went on· d-iggin'. About.a month

after that when -Bill was· down something o:ver

. 2,000 feet he pinned a note to the buclfet sa,yin'
that he thouglit he could detect a smell of brim;.
stone but he didn't intend· to let that . .interfere
withfiis diggin'.
It was 11 months and 15· days after Bill made

his last' viltit ·fo the. top -and lie 'liftd�� II

deptlh 'of 3,000 feet,. when, h:ts� piCK. stitluck. a:. �weu;.
fill flow of a:rtesian. w.a<teJ.!. Biltl ga.bt)edj· itOre
'bock.at and. held on. IUt about as m-imiJl1fe a:lJltIeJIl�
the men who ,Welle wOllkfu" the' w.1indl'a'SS' .a\W�
and the b.ucket shoot· up out: of the w.em·8J1Id). abmIt

300 feet rnto bile a1:1' on. top of a grea'l!. 'col� 61
artesian: wa'ter: 11t--was· a danger.ous;�Dl'!lkdr

Bill kept his presence. of mmdl• me' diDiJl,t!_m tti!f

the top of tha,1: column af' water 'but. j�st. w,1'8IJIled -

I

(hiS al!IDS and legs, wr.oun·d'4� and' ItUdi ful t11e JBl(JU1.Tit
. "Where," cBllmiy' Il'sk;edi. Bill! as- he: ��_Itftm'

-

water' out of' his eyes, "Where is the whae-li'\lerH

gateot who "said there waBDlt wnff waiier a'_'j;l!tS.
· COWltry ?". . J

F.el1SeYeran·ce W1UI, 'l1ew8'l'dedl BIU'1l 'wife and!
Ilbe lightning' rodl peddtt�r· were' b1!Itli. mashed - ult

bf aDt.automobile which saved him the expense ot:

gettilnl· a. divorce: 'Pile' water' from that a·r.tiesian

weU. inrigatied. 500 acres which' BUt. put' in Ilil'fllifill;
· a.wr. in. five' yeat's he cleaned up' $200,000; 'Bnw

man:led: a 'fav wid'ow' whose: farmer' husband ibacll

Jeft he� $5'01000 in. l�fe insura'l1'Ce and $00;000 tn\

fhlst. cla.tis, bonds: . She' said that wlien' Ijlie foundl

tllat:: Bill wa'S, afieI'" 'her;she ll:n'Sw'tlillt she might

just as weil give UP,- first a's ·Iast.
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My' fi'iends,. we. ue, going,.to take. out some. fille'

and! tornado and accident IWd ma'lline inlMuran@'
for. ·the· l!J'Dltedl States of America in this war that·

·

wilJl mll'ke' certain. tlhere� shaUl. Devell tie� aouther 'one

to disturb' our peace aull happiness.. :A.i1d we aJl�
·Mia- insurance agent. _

.

But ·Mi·el'e is one- thing:w.e· have· allr gl)t. m-D8ft1ize

deepl3'-dl:lwn to the vecy' mll!rrow' of' oul"'bones, It·

is. that victory, over there begins here: We futv.e

got to put 100 p'eD' cent. of GUI!. Amellicamsm mile'

this- conflict; ':rliat mea.ns, sl\leeRfug'loyalcy '00 tlJts·
great natroIll from' &v.ecy ma:igbt-out �rlcall,.
whethel' our: :tllag be: bis·.By binth. 0))' tiy, adoptilon.
At tlii&' very; hoUl', KanBas boy,s, U'e' tlacln� >the'

Germans, facing shells and bombs and. poisono�
ga'ses;' ftgliting. in paint aiD'd' mud! and; blXmd� They
aTe' blee'dln'g and dying, on tbe W!,!,stern front. As

compaTed to the· eacrifices. the Kansas boys are'

mating, our part in this' great life wm! dea'tili·

struggle' is nothing.
'.A gray-hair-ed; muther said: iUI mI,V' office" the ,other
day: ''Tliree of miV· boy,s ruN' io': France;. the' fOurth

is in New York readiV to saIl, and Henl'Yi" lIlW" baby
boy,. enHsted. yesterda:v, his' twenty,;.first btTtbday.
I hilve given all that I, hav.e· in this worfd. J:l would

do mure if I COUld.".
I ll:-n'ow personall'y' anun'dred 0'1' mor-e' young men

who· lillve given up liome', hi'enlls, life plaJns; and
sa'la·ries· of $1,000' or more' a yea,r-gl'Ven up their

alt tio go to that hell of sliot and. shell and' deadly
ga'§es· O'n a. $3'O-a-month, jo,b. If those young. �n_

are willing to do the' fighting :!lor' you ·aml me,.
- wilting: to do y.our Job and my job "ovar tineTe;"

what sirctifice is too grea:t: fol' us to ma'ke'? Is

th'�re' any call that is too' great· for us to� meet'!'

-We have-'be'en too easy' with those who .spread
sedition and disloyalty. We aT� fighting now' fur

tire: vecy existence of- our n6mes and school's. 8!nd

· democratic ideals. and' tIl'ere is· no place in this

state for' any citizen who is not willing to, put
everything on his· country's aURF. Every' man.must

tbrow aU of' himself back of the gov:ernment. 'FJier-e

is no ha.J'f-way business about this .!-'Ilr ga1l1e.
.

Wlien tlie Germall people' und'ersfan_d' that we

are' reaiiy to spend' our la'st drop' ot! Blood' 'and' to
stake that last surplus· doUar; that no, ma·tieD how:

lon'g the war cou.ffi..nues we sha,lI' matllli them· doHarr

for doHa'l' witb' our lluta:pped r.eSOUTces, thenl lliud

n'ot until then. will tlieii' mor-ale crumble Uilte a

house of' sand.
.

_

'Fhey· told us im W,ll'sliinglJon ·that .thQ llI'nited

States: is ov:errun wiithl G'erman gpies..-l) don!t be
Have· there are any inl Kamill's, !jut· .whetbel' they
aTe foundt in Kansas, or wliereveD' tili'�' a:l!e found,

there is only one thing to', do, to: the: spy-shoot him.
The government has taken our boys._ but it has

not asked us as yet to· gl:v.e our' alI.. We' M.e asked

only,-to. do our part. And, if VIle do. our P.8:Tt prompt
Iy,' cheerfully. a:U of us joining; we' can end' this

,bloody' tra'gedy wUh fewer sacr.iltees: o:tl 11:ves,. and
without being forned to give up everything. E\<!ery
redl-blooded �met:'i'('a·n, hates a traitor and sC'lrns
a sla'Cker,-most af aU the pocketbook slackeD.

'1'1 is: no· time' now to. ·q�lbble or compla:iin. when
our boys are i\ighfing alad d,y;lng, at:·tbe f>l'.ont. Our

moneY', and tlie best that we: h&ve, is need'edi right
now to save the 14'V.es· of tllose boys. Tti-e govern

ment has dra.fted' tb:e young' men. Isnlt. it'. time to

dmft .tbe money' t!hat is' piling- up. in. the. banks?
What. good wIll aU OUIt mon-ey do ff_ we get licked

bY" the' Huns? I promised the President and, I

promised the National War Council that we would

back our government-with' aUI Ka,llslliS'has=-wlth the

coullage, the devotiO'n, tlie spirit. of' sacdtree, and

the' unconquerable determination shown by, its .pio
neers. I told them Kansas, wouldt back' the goyerll
ment at Washington to th-e limi,t, thalt Kll'nsas

would be one of the first to go over the top' for
tbe Liberty bonds, that we would vespond to every

call the government made upon us.' I Iin'ow that'
that pledge will be kept :IlaUhfuUy and loyally.
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The day before the first rain came This -Grange Insurance company

we did two things which, perhaps, makes such favorable rates that we

helped a good thing along; we cut one seldom find a member of the Grange

_field of alfalfa and sprayed the po- who does not have adequate protec
tatoes, A visit to the potato patch dis- tion on all his farm property, livestock,
closed a small army of bugs just

.

com- machinery, hay and grain as well as

ing out and we at once gave them a on the farm Duildings. I have been

dose of arsenate of lead using a pound told by one who is in a position to

of this to 25 gallons of water. We.�now that the members of the Grange
first JIib:ed the arsenate of lead with 1U Kansas are the best protected from

a small amount of water and then loss' by fire and wind of all farmers in

added it to the water in the barrel dnd· the West. The low rate is the reason;

applied it to the potatoes with a a m�n feels much more like carrying

sprinkling pot. It was put on just full lI,lsurance when h� has to pay but

after dinner and that night came the $1.25 a hundred than when he has to

rain. We- thought, perhaps, it might pay $3.
be washed off but if it was the bugs
gottheir stomachs full first for a visit
to the patch today found the vines free
from bugs. Arsenate of lead does not
wash off very easily 'and an ordinary
shower need not be feared.

I'ntenaive
'Production

Spra". for the Potato Bug••
Alfalfa Wall Placed Under Cover.
Lightning. Lo... With Ba�••

Inlloranee I. the Gran,lfe.
80"lng In Co-operation.

OUR
PETITION for min which

you no doubt noted in this column

la�t wee!' was granted sooner than
we even. dared hope. During the week
which ended June 1 we had two good
rains in this' locality which, made fUlly
2 inches in all. It was mighty wel
come for wheat, oats and potatoes were

beginning to show the lack of moisture.
We have had a number of showers here
this spring and it may seem strange
that we should become dry so quickly
but the subsoil here has not had a

wetting since May, 1917, and the show
ers of this spting scarcely reached
down a foot.

Before the rain Il1!lny fields of wheat
were showing a yellow color on the
leaves which was .caused by dry weath
er. It is said that wheat roots' go
.down as deep' as the. straw is long in
which case the roots were certainly in

dry dirt. When the moisture supplied
by the showers evaporated during the
two dry, windy weeks the wheat had
no reserve of moisture on which to fall
back and so began to suffer. Opinions
diffel"" as to whether the good rains
we have had will put the wheat back
again; at any rate Itsttll gives promise
of a crop much beyond t!J.jl average.

THE thresherman tomake
money these daysmust crowd

every working hour with pro
duction of the most intensive
kind_; if his machine lalr�_ or
breakS down he Is a loser, When
the drive is on, hismachine must
work easily and work profitably.
Adverse conditionsmust Dot slow
JUs output to the losing point.
Moving machinery that Is over
worked Is liable to trouble. 'A
mechanical part that can do the
samework.without powerormo
tion ill not. That Iswhy the "Man
'Behlnd the Gun," exclusively
used in the Red River Special
Separator. ge,ts results. It re-

" quires no adjustment aDd yet
'i acc9mpllsbes more clean separa

tion than other machines e:an
get from end to end.

Save the Farmers'
Thresh Bill

JDYestfllate the Junior Red River Spe
cial. the thresher for small power aneS
home work. W.rlte for clrculars,

Nichols & Sh,pard Co.
'a Ce�a..u....._.SI_ .....

BuO=:"clualvelJ' of Red Rlvor Spe-

��IUl�el'&i�d���, =e"r:.;,
Battl. Cre.k Michl...

Write for
OurCatalog CLIMAX

Ensilage Cutter
FrU. Silo. Quicker
With Le.. Power

Bec.u.e tbe knln. cut from outer

edge toward tbe main ehatt where
power I. ,reate.t. Thll feature 11
known a. the

INWARD SHEAR
Write for FREE Ca.alos

Stock. carried in al� dlffer"Dt cen
ten for quIck ahipment. Write u.
for name of neare.t dealer.

W.raaw-Wilkinaon Co.
Tr.dar'. B...... I..... City, Mo.
136 Hisbland.Waraaw.N.Y.
Sonu fe'rrirorJl op."Jor liN tkal4n-. The alfalfa is a

- disappointment.
Early in the spring it started well and
up, to May 1 it seemed to give prom
ise of an excellent- crop. _ But while
thick enough on the ground it never

seemed to gain in height after the snow

of April. 20 and I doubt whether it
would cut much more hay now than
then. We have the first field cut in
the barn and the other in the swath
and I think either field will make not
more than 1,6 ton to the acre and per
haps, not even

-

that. However, -thls
light crop pays well for the harvest
ing and it must be taken off the
ground in any case to make room for
the second crop which now' stands a

good show as the top soil is well sup
plied with moisture. The rain which
fell on the first field of alfalfa did
not harm the hay much and stock will
eat it as well as if it had received DO

rain.

IATIOIIAL HollowTILE SILOSLast FOREVER
Cheap to Install. Free from Trouble.

Buy Now NO
Blowln, In

Ereot E.rly Blowlnl Down
Immldlole SIIlpme.1 "r"OIlnl
Steel Reinforcement ever, course of TiJe.

Ross tr:hIS=I� Silo Fillers �..T�:�adiJ
Write today for prien. Qood t.rrl.

tory open for live alent••

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.
8-lnl R. A. Long Bldg., KnnlORII City, Itlo.

.•
1

We put all the alfalfa in the barn as

when it is stacked outside much is lost
in a wet season. "Then hay .gets to
be worth more than lj:10 a ton right on

the farm it does not pay to let any
stand out in the weather. No matter
how well we may try to stack it, it is
seldom we escape with less than a 25
per cent loss. Some of this partly
spoiled hay will be eaten by cattle but
for market purposes it is a total loss.

The horse fork rope in the hay barn
was put in new last fall and handled

only the last crop' of alfalfa. It is

very stiff and kinky now and it will
take some lise to get it working freely.
We failed to take the kinks out last
fall and as a result hase to tie the
pulley to prevent swivelling or it twists
round and round and will not go in the
carrier. As the pulley 'cannot swivel
when tied the load has to" go lip
straight 01' the pulley will not enter
the carrier. We should have

s..-t,our llraw. it It the.... aid to LIe
.... cropa. The one wa, 10 be certain thd
,0u'U have a better and biner llland is 10 II1II
the "Eagle."
This machine apread. atraw evenlr,.8 feetwide
and in windy weather. Trave. on ita OWD

wheeL .ad attache. 10 anl! rack waaon. Wri&e
to-da, f� free fol� and low price.

.RAMER ROTARY HARROW CO,
MO..-rON, < Dept. 1850 \ ILLINOIS

tied thi� new rope behind the wagon
and trailed it for a mile or so. That
takes all the kinks out and' it seldom
'bothers after that.

The barn on the farm of a neighbor
burned this week; cause, lightning.
Liglftning has an affinity for barns,
especially I:Jtll'ns which have been filled
-wtth new hay. Probably foul' barns
are struck by lightning to every house
that is Struck and the barn -Is almost
certain to burn while the house usually
is saved. 1i:or this reason every barn
should carry adequate insurance and
it sheuld be well protected with light
ning rods. I am aware that many per
sons have no faith in' rods but if they
would read the- result of investigations
made by the U. S. Department of Agri
culture they might change their minds.
Our barn is rodded and I feel easier
in my mind because of it during every
electric storm. And I am not the only
one to have faith in rods; the insur
ance companies are beginning to take
notice that a rodded barn is so sel
dom struck as to be almost immune.
So much protection has the Kansas

Grange insurance company found rods
that it makes a 2'5-cent reduction in
the rate between rodded and unrodded
barns. The unrodded barns carry

-

a

ra te in this company of $1.75 on the
$100 for a 5-year term while rodded
barns pay but $1.50.

During the last two years the Grange
rates have been raise� slightly, to a

level which experience' has shown to
be high enough to covel' all losses. The
rates in this company, which is a strict

ly mutual one, are as follows: For
farm dwellings occupied by the own

er, '$1.25 on the $100 for a term of 5

years against all elements; barns of I

all kinds Irave a $1.75 ra te with a 25- I
cent reduction on rodded barns. Ten
ant houses take a 25-cent higher rate I
while livestock has a straight $1 on

tbe
.

$100 rate for fire and lightning.
The tornado and wind rate on all prop- I

erty when taken separate is 50' cents
on the $100 and this rate bad proved
profitable, so much so that the com

pany urges its agents to write the tor
nado risk when possible. Most prop
erty owners insure all buildings, ma

chinery, grain and hay against all ele
ments but most of them take only the
fire and Itgfitning rate on livestock.

In all cases- where farmers by com

bining save a grea t deal of money as

in the case of carlot buying 01' by this
insurance company it will be found
that the saving is virtually all in the
personal service feature. Men are

found i_n such orgunizn tions who do
the work for a nominal fee for which a

regular dealer must be well paid. For
instance, in lhe matter of buying bind
ing twine by the carload we pay the
man who takes the order and who un

loads the car but 2 cents a 100 pounds.
This gives him, day wages but no deal
er could afford to handle twine for 10
times that .commission. 'With most in
surance companies the agent is paid a

commission of 20 to 25 pel' cent of the
premium; in the Grange company the
solicitor gets :a fee of but $2 for every
policy and often writes a risk for $2
when the regular agent's commission
for the same risk would. be $25 and,
perhaps, even .more, This does not mean
that Insurance agents are getting rich;
it simply means that if farmers are so
minded they can do much of their busi
ness at a nominal cost by getting one
of their number .to put in the time
necessary at ordinary day wages.

Building Siloe Giv�a
You the SameResult As

Investing in,More Land-It
Increa.es Your Production.
Fill your silos,
new or old with

CLIMAX
ENSILAGE
CUTTERS TILE -

-STANDARDS !! PERFECTION
'I'he proof of durability is the test
of years, Although the American Tile

Silo Is guaranteed aga tnst
cyclones and thousands ha ve
been erected, everyone Is

standing and in use today.

Evel'y Climax Ensilage Out
ter has out-Uved its guarantee.

BOOK FREE �� ��;;,;a)l�l;
complete Information and
lowest prices. Write for it

today.
W. W. COATES CO_ANY

144 Traders Building
J(iNSiS CITY. MISSOURI

Erect your new
buildings with
AMERICAN
HOLLOW

Don't wait until "your milk. falls off jDd
stock grow tRin. 'Be ready for flies VI "tn
they come. Meet them with the sures t
safest method known to the nation'S mOS

,
k f roversuccessful dairymen and stoe men 01 f

18 years. Prepare now. Get a supp Y 0

SO-Pe9§-SO .

Rids Jfo(k ofall;1y nUIsance

A harmless, effective liquid. Sprayed dA!I�;
on cows, horses; calves and hogs makes led'
"keep their distance". Saves moneya'A.i
worry. Worth many times its cost •

little goes a long way. ...tr::. ...

At all rood deale,,' in b.ndy-.lzed con

talnero. 11 y6u can't ret SO-BOS-SO .end
u. your dealer'. name {or our Spacial
Trial OfFer.

TheH.B.A1leJiMfg. C�'! Inc. .

Box 63. Carthage, N.Y.:
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Help Cows to Fight�

SHARPLES
C

SUCTION-p'.aD R'REAM-.EPARATO

Formalin, which is a 40 per cent so

lution of formaldehyde, may be secured

BY F:Ij\A� CHAS�, at nel4rly all drug stores for from $1 to

Don't let the dairy. cow do all the ,2 a gallon. It is very' poisonous and

fighting.in her annual struggle with should be handled carefully.

the fly. Scanty pastures and some-
Numerous fly sprays t;Jlat are help

times an insufficiency of water are
ful in controlling flies in the dairy are

enough for her to contend with, Her offered for sale.r Various homemade

switch and a somewhat less effective fly repellents also are effective, and

rongue, which might better be employed
-ofteu cheaper than tbe

�

purcbased ma

in gathering grass or cbewing'-tbe cud, terilli. A homemade repellent found

are her only weapons of defense against
effective for two or three days at the

her enemy. Well may the dairyman
Minnesota Experiment station consists

afford to provide reinforcements to tbis -or 1 pound of rancid lard and % pint

natural fly�figbting equipment. .They
of kerosene, mixed thoroly until a

will add"greatly to the cow's\oomfort creamy mass is formed. This should

lind ta ber efficiency as a producer of
be rubbed thinly over the backs of the

fOod. _

cows with a cloth or the bare hands.

It is not It difficult matter to de- A mixt�re of 3 parts of fish 011 and 1

stroy most of tbe fly squadron almost part �f kerosene applied with a small

before it flies. Flies breed in filth, spray pump also gave good results. At

in almos� any kind of decaying vegeta-
the Mississippi station a mixture of '2

tlon or 'manure, borse manure being .the parts of cr�de cottonseed oU, or nsb
'

first choice of what is commonly known
oil, with 1 pint of pine tar applied with

as the house fly, which is very trouble-
a large paint brush gave good results,

some to dairy cows. The simple rem-
its effect lasting for several days.

ody is, to prevent the accumulation of In controlling the fly pest emphasis

such material. No method of control
shoUld be placed upon san�tary meas

will reduce the number of fUes more
ures and precautions that will result in

quickly or more permanently than to killing or preventing the hatching of

keep large piles of horse or cow ma-
the first few generations in the .Spring.

nure from accumulating. Byremoving Work directed along these lines is not

all manure to the fields or to an en-
only most effective in the actual rid

closed pit not less than every two or
dance of the pests, but also is helpful

three days full development of the 'fly
in lessening the number of flies gen

larva is prevenfed and the fly ques-
erally about the farm, in the kitchen

tion is solved, As flies do not migrate
and dining room

...

as well as in the cow

far the matter of fiy control lies prae-
stable.

tically within the individual farmer's

hands.
-

If 'manure has accumulated about

the barn during the winter it should

be removed to the fields in early spri)}g.
Later accumulations should be scat

tered in the fields every week if pos

sible, or stored in a screened or cov

ered manure pit. Farmers who save

the summer supply of manure for
spreading in the fall, unless carefully
storing it in a covered pit or treating
it with a fly destroyer, are providing
an excellent place for the propagation
of hordes of the winged pests.
In case it is necessary to store the

manure near the buildings and not in

a protected pit, fly development in it

may be checked by the addition of 1·

pound of powdered borax: to every 16

bushels or 20 cubic feet of the fresh

stable manure. Add a little water to

carry the borax down into the manure.

1'his kills the eggs"and maggots with

out injuring the manure.

The mere statement of the amazing
rapidity with whicli flies multiply, Is
sufficient to suggest the importance of

fighting the pest early in the season.

'rho in its development the fly passes

thru four distinct stages, egg, maggot"
llupa and adult, in midsummer it may
hn tch from the egg, mature in from

right to 14 days, and in a few more

days be ready to deposit eggs. This

CYcle, too, is repeated from sprhig' un
til frost in the fall.

A single female fly deposits from 100

to 150 eggs, USUally in two or more
1Ia tches at intervals of a few days. -It
has been estimated that�if aU the eggs

ghould hatch and all the resulting flies

Ilia ture, one female laying eggs in the

�l>l'illg would have more than 5-trillion

offspring by fall. Tho this does not

fir'tually occur such calculations help

�? show the necessity of begirining early

�t the fly is to be controlled effect

ively. The prevention of the hatching
of one flY in the spring is equivalent
to the destruction of thousands a few

'reeks later.
If the flies have been allowed to de

velop, and usually a few will come to
HIU turity despite rigid preventive meas- P
\Ire tb d i

regress in dairying depends to a

I
.
es, ne a ryman may still protect large extent on farmers raising the

I1S cows by screening or darkening his heifer calves from the good cows in

stable or both, blanketing the cows
..,

10,1' •

by, .trapping 01' polsonlng the flies:
their herds. Only in this way can they

ois f
'take advantage of the improvement in

f,. ",onmg
0 the pests may be done ef- the production of the herd which they

ectlvely with but little effort. -A mix-
lure of 10 parts of skimmilk and 1 part

have-been able to reach, and maintain :
--..----- ----'-- ,

of formalin is excell-ent for this pur-
a high production in, their herd. The � This Coupon THE FARM TRA(:TOR, Kansas City, Mo. �

�ose. Fill small tin pans, perhaps
purchase of mature purebred bulls or �

�

G .or 8 inches in diameter and 2 or
of heavy-producing cows is not possible � G d F

I enclose for ,(one or three years) sub- ,

3 mches deep, partly full of this mix-
for most dairy farmers, altho no farm- �, 00 or ���r\���e�O THE FARM TRACTOR. beginrting with =

�ure and place/about the barn. Poison-
er can expect to make a success of -

50
-

-

lng of flies in this manner should -be
dairying unless be places at the bead - Name

'

�ontinued thruout the fly season tho it-
of his herd the best purebred dairy � C

, ,' ; "-�

�� �ouNy effective when done' so as
bull that he can secure. ,

..

° eatch the first flies of -spring. ,,1
_

P. o State ; �
aste reclaimed is ground regained.

j
.....,•.,�• .,.,.,.,.,.,.

...,.,.,""'�.,.,,..,.-••••.,.,•
.,.,-.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,-• .,., .,.,.�.

lit
...

�

THEN', why let him was --your cr

using a fixed-feed separator _t. , ment

a�ed-feed separator is turned.wider speed if
begins to lose cream. This loss .averagee 10 Ibs.

per cow yel(lrly. And tests have proved that'

only one person out of 20 keeps up a fixed speed. Eum.
mate this cream waste by 'instalUni a

-t

Sharples ,kims clean at a�g speedl It
ia the only separator that will do this
aI_Suction-feed is an exclusive Sharpl�

feature. Shal])les Tubular Bowl baa

dou�10 the llkimming force of any other;
)'Ct: IS easy to tum. Containing only one
piecie and nodiscs. it is by far the easieat
to clean. Over a million dairymen are

using Shal])les Separato�. WhY\ not
you? Write for catalog to aeara:: 08iCe.
addressing'Dept. 15

-

11ae Sharpie. Sepualor Co."West Chelter, P..
S1uJTPI�Milkers-used on lulUamillion COlD. dau".
Bnacbeal 0Ucap SaD �naciKe

'.

T_a. __,

Wa.ys to Keep Cream Cool

Now that warm weather is here

every possible means must be taken to

get cream on the market in good con

dition. Attention must first be paid to
cooling the cream just as soon as sep

arated, However, the greatest expo

sure to heat usually comes when the

cream is hauled to market, and the

cans are left uncovered, and exposed
to the 'hot sun and dust.
It has been found by_ experiment that

the temperature may be kept more

than 20 degrees lower when dampened
blankets are thrown over the can or

dampened blankets are used than when

the cans a re left uncovered. In addi

tion, the dirt and dust are kept away
from the cans and cream.

It is not only to 'the advantage of the

producer to help in keeping up the

quality of the cream so that good
prices may continue, but low grade
cream cannot be allowed to come upon
the market in the future.

R. M. Cann.

Colorado Agricultural College.

, You don't work
),our horses in poor fitting,
galling harness-why
work yourself in any
but the easiest fit
ting, most com
fortable and best
wearing work clothea \
-KEY Over.II ••
" th.lf do' 't .Iv. you.... _".-, ••

IIOlute ••tl.reotlon, •• t
your mon.� baok or _ n"ow
p.lr fr•••

BOrS" OIiERALLS
LIKE ItfEN"S

Should your dealec be out o!
fOil: size, write

LAKIN-M!KPlV
Pt. Bcott. K.n....

./

, For More Cottage Cheese

'I'hru increases in the production
and consumption of cottage cheese

the United States Department of Ag
riculture is strtvlng to promote a

larger use of dairy products. To en

courage the production of more cottage
cheese the department is now sending
47 women cottage-cheese agents Inte as

many states. They are to' demonstrate

better ways of making cottage cheese,
and also are to show many new and at

tractive dishes, using _ cottage cheese

as a basis, which have been developed
in Uncle Sam's food laboratories at

Washington. A few of these dishes

are ,cottage-cheese soup, cottage-cheese
sausages, cottage-cheese salad, cottage
cheese tarts, whey honey and whey
punch-all based on cottage cheese

This product has a food value approxi:
mately equal to that of meat.

Ra.ise the Good Calves

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

/THE FARM TRACTOR
_

The Tractorman's National ,Monthly

Oldellt and Best MagG%ine Devoted to the Use of Tractora '

and Power Farming Machinery

If you own a tractor, or plan to own one to do practically all your farm

work better. quicker and at a big saving, you cannot afford to be without

practical Information, and helpful suggestions published each month in

THE FARM TRACTOR.

This live. up-to-the-minute publication for .prog reaalve farmers .deats

with everyday problems in a clear, easy-to-understand manner. Able

authorities on tractors and power farming contribute valuable artlct'es

each month. The Farmers Garage Page answers all sorts of queattons.

Industrial Items keeps you posted on tractor [mp'rovernerrta. The Home

Page interests the women folks.

'

Free Home Instruction In Gas Engines
THE] FARM TRACTOR is giving its readers a Free Home Course of

Instruction .each month In Kerosene, Gasoline and 011 Burning Engines

and Tractors. Each installment worth -manv, times the Special subscrip

tion price for a year, Regular subscrIption is $1 a year. but if you act

at once and use the coupon below the prtce is only 500 or three years for $1.
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Plows 8 AiC:�De-Day ,Club- Boys- Help- Red Cross]
--

Many Stunts are Planned- to Raise Money
BY EARLE H. WHITMAN

Al!ll!lllItant, M.n.�r

Seve1lll1 new county clubs have
gotten together in the last two weeks.

County Leader Theodore Lower of
Sedgwick tells us the three club mem

bers in. that counts- are on the jt>b with
a lot of pep. 'lled say.s, "We· had a

ifline time getting, acquatnsed. There
were just enougu offices to' go around,
80 w.e drew srraws, to see who should
be president and secretary. The :l!el
lows that w.in the pep' tro.phy will haVie

.

to do some might;¥ ta,M- kicking, because
Sedgwick is after it." Also, 'Fed has
nine fine Bampshires to help out.

Meade county, under the leadership ,

of_ Raymond Hoskins, has begun its
race for the pep trophy, Vinton' Flinn
was chosen. president, aad Denton
Rossel secretery, Bodgemen is an

other county whlehrhas had its first

meeti-ng recently. With, :!live members,
present they elected officers and made

plans for a Fourth of J'UliV picnic,
County Leader Bob Montee has lined

up his Labette county team. They
met at the Deming Ranch near Os
wego and had an interesting ti1Il€ look

ing over the ranch. Mr. Sheldon, herd
manager, showed the boys around' and

gave them some helpful information in

regard to taking care of -sows and

pigs. Glen Bradfield was elected

president, and Joe Elder secretary.

County Teams Will Play. Ball
The second meeting of the Reno

county team was held .at the home of
Albert McElroy June 1, with. sb.: mem
bers present. The .Reno and Stafford

county teams are- making big plans
for a baseball game a t the meeting at

going to' give. We are going to. halve Camp Carlile June 12. The Reno team
them listed as 'Wbat the Lincoln has chosen a club reporter and every
County Oapper Fig Club Boys Gave.''' meeting is announced in the local
Ivan Dubois of PhiUi�s county has !l paper. Later a report of the meeting
th�ee-�a;l'e? pi� that IS quite a CUrl- is published, Miami is another county
OSIty m hIS neighborhood. At a recent' to report its second meeting. Like the
Red CDOSS sale 1van had his pig for club of 1917, the team this year has
a sldeshew, the proceeds to go �o the every member

_ present at meetings.
Red Oross, �ome stunt, wasn't 1t1 This time they met with Francis Craw-

Sold: a Red Cross ",Baby" fond, county �eader. Of c?urse�. they
Alva Cain ·of Seward county, a mem-

had a fine ttme and a fme mnner.

ber' 1917 is in the b eed 1 b this �o.r' president t,hey cho�e Bernal Pon-
m

.
..� •

r
.

c 1! . tIOUS, and Olark Jenkius was made
year. Be 18 in pantnershlp wlth hIS

secretary Francis reports 83 pigs in
dad and felt that be would not haVie.

"

.

time for the elub work, The Cains hIS county, WIth one �o.re sow to far-

have had hard luck with their Duroes �o.w. This, o.f course, includes the pigs

this, spring, but they offered one of·
..m the !ather and son entrj--of Clark

their pigs to the Red OllOSS. Alv.a
and Mr. Jenktas,

says: "'We put it in the window of There isn't any discount on the 'pep

a real estate office. A. blue ribbon Nemaha county is showing under the

was placed .about the pig's neck, and leadership of David McDo.ugal. The

a card hung in the window with the club has already held its June meeting,

words, 'I am a Red OllOSS baby; bodr, with seven members attending, The

soul and color.' " The Kingman boys are planning a picnic in August,

county pig club boys decided· they with all their parents present.'> Seven

would' like to pledge something to the boys have 50 pigs, and there are two

Red <!J.ross, so they have planned a box sows to farrow, Wabaunsee county

supper to be held at, the opera house also has had its seco.nd meeting, Five

in Nashville. boys report 40 pigs, and there's lots

Take a good look at Everett Hanso.n of pep, The Pottawato.mie. county
of Riley county and his entr.y of a secretary, Edwin Snyder, repo.rts an

Dul'oC sow allld eight f.ine pigs. Evel'ett other goo.d meeting with seven mem

On oux unqu.estioned responsLbility says they're do.ing fine and that Riley bers present. About 50 persomL.gath
and absol!Utely Bit OUT own risk we urge is going to come back af·ter the $100 ered at Arthur Jackson's ·ho.me for a

;rou to try Carey-ized Stock Tonic Brick
county prize this year. It isn't hard go.od time. After several interesting

-a practical health and life Insurance
for U(Y'esto.ck BInd pllofit insurance for to believe the Riley Dootens w.i1JJ make hog talks, the boys, played the dads a

IIvesto:ck ow:ners, It to.nes up aN the the other :Ilellows hump, for they r,e- game o.f ball. When the smo.ke cleared
'Vital 01lg3lns of the anhna:l. wBlrds off th 23 t 2�' f f th
clIsease and destroys worms. Put up In port 81 pigs in the co.unty. Doc Holt- e sco.re was 0. '" m avor 0 e

Bolld brick form for economy and con- man and hi's team had another go.od boys.
"enlence In feeding: Animals crave it meeting a few days ago. and are mak- Will, Doniphan Make Good?
and partake o,f It as hlleir condition re

quires It-keep themselves well with- lng plans for a big meeting in Ju�y
out Qother to you, to which they intend to. invite so.me

Order a dozen br.lcks from your dea-l- of tibe counties adjoining' Riley. One
er, let y,our an,lmals have free accl!ss to 'I of the good features of the last Riley
'it for 60 days. If you are not satisfied'. , '

. ,

return what you have left to your deal- meetmg was the caUmg. of the roll

er, who wlll refund aU your money,. It £or a r.eport by eaifh member in regard
y.our dealer' does not. handle CareY-lzed to the co.ndition of his contest entry.
Stock Tonic Brick flU out and mail us
the coupon below 'and we will see that Lincoln county has surprised us with
y.ou are liIupplied, W·e. pay «arrying another meeting.' Oo.unty Leader John
charges. We are responSible-ask your , . .

banker. Please use th.e coupon, PhIlIp Ackerman, wanted all of hIS
team to be present when Governo.r

CllJpper spoke at Lincoln, but on ac

co.unt of sickness two. were. absent, So
they got together agafn at Lionel
Holm's place, A:llter a big di.nner they
had a ball game that ended· o.nly wJ:!en
the ball refused, to. ho.ld together any
lo.nger, Mitchell county had its seco.nd,

Nnme meeting Decoratio.n Day, with five bo.ys
present. At this meeting the Swine

Address ., , ,' ", 00,....
Breeders Asso.ciu tio.n of Mitchelll

Co.unty. was organized. Membership

DenIer's Nama
is open t9 all boys in that county

If you are not ren,ly to plac. an order no\v, ..no u& owning purebred ho.gs. The bo.ys are

Ul. IIbnv. coupon au)'way, IIsklng tor our ,aluable freo Dlll king pla,ns fo.r a co·o.perative sale
booklet on, "MakIng LIve Stuck Pay." It is worth

I this fall�.�� .

The Prairie Dog Tractor is a won

der. It is a small, light tractor with

great strength and speed. It will do .

your plowing;-trltrrowing, Iisting, plant
ing, drilUng. It pulls yo.ur binder,
mower, corn harvester, manure spread
er and is equipped with' belt puUey M EMBERS of the Capper Pig
with 18-horsepower under the belt that Olub do. more than work for

will grind ;your feed, pump your water, prizes. They're right up on

saw y,our wood, and do every kind of the job of producing all the p.ork they
farm work. The Prairie Dog is a can because it will help win the war.

Time-Saver and a Mo.ney-Maker. The Many club boys have big brothers in

price is surprisingly tow, There is Uncle Sam's a·rmy while they stay, at
some satfsractton in this machine as home to helD Dad,' and they feel as

)FOU can run it on high or low speed, if they are doing their share of the
handle it like an automobile and it is fighting. And ho.w our club members

full spring mounted and rides as ea'sy have bought Liberty Bonds and War

as u buggy. Savings Stamps and given te the Red
The Prairie Dog Tra'ctor will do the 'Cross.

work in one day tha t a team will do "There's going to be a R'ed Oross
in four and' you can plow y.our ground sale at the Fourth of July celebration
and work it while it is in good shape' at Barnard," writes Lewis Schmidt of
.to· work-ahead of the drouths and' Lincoln county, "I have a black goat
ahead of the floods. Remember the and a pair of tame rabbits that I am

price is right. Send for free cillcular ..
and full Informa tlon today. It wil_1 pay
)FOU big. Kansas City Hay Press Oom
pany, Kansas Oity, Mo.,-Advertisement.

GETA
"KERO-OIL" 'EN.GINE

A' Vilal Message
To Li've Sleek Raisers
1:1:- Is- of hlle ucmost tmnortance that

aU possl,bl.e measures be ta,ken to pre
vent di:sease losses of hogs, cat.le and

Jih.eep, tMs yeBir, Th.e gover-nmerit call
:tor moee meat must be heeded,

Bligh feed prices make it necessary
that every pound fed aha-I,l bring max
Imum. results-not b.e wasted throngh.
Indigest·!on, wor.ms or attmenta com

mon to li;vestock.

the Car.ey; Sail COm�DY
.pL HO Hutchinson. Kansas

Carey Salt Co .. Dept. 23�, Hutchinson, KaR.
Enclosed find $2.50 (check or P.o.. money order),

Send me •. prepaid, 1 dozen CaI'cy-lzcd Stock Tonic
llrlcks for' 60 days' trial-my money back It not
5l1tlSl1cd.

The co.unty lellder of Doniphan, I

Fra'ncis Normile, had a real disap
pointment the other day, a'nd I believe
every co.unty leader will sympathize
with him. .& meeting was ca.Hed, wnd
only one boy, Guy Pease, had pep
eno.ugh to attend. Ion 19<1:7 the Doni
phan county. bo.ys made a pretty po.or
pep showing, but with nine bo.ys lined ,

up this year we had hoped' the club
w.ould make things hum, There's still
time for them to make go.o.d, and I I

hope every boy will decide right now

to be o.n hand for the next meeting,
While we're talking abo.ut meetings,

I think it is n go.o.d idea to remind
club mem.bers that every bo.y must at
tend one meeting a month during June,
July and August. The penalty fo.r
absence without a reasona,ble. excuse
sent to the county leader is five po.ints
off the year's grade fo.r the first meet
ing missed, 10 o.ff for the seco.nd; and
absence for three co.nsecutive meetings
will be plll1isherl by the member being

('Continued' on Page 14.)
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" 'It Gees· 'Further
'l1he- finer the cement, the

BtronplI 'and mOlle durable the
concrete. The coarse particles
found.ln mOllt-ordInary:cement.have no
atrengthglvihg propertfes andareof no
mant'val'ue·tb8n and Itself; You get
.m:o /'iMltrrOund _ent of unifonn
QuaW;v ill, averJi' aack.of

ASH GR(),V'E
SyPERFDlE

"1JIe .'_••r C._IIf··

Plan "Concrete for. Perma
nence"-A.h Crove Superfine
PortlanclCement insures a bet
ter job. It goes further-saves
money.

Ask Your Dealer

�topGrain \Vaste

]
Railroad-conditions may

fa.rce.
you to hold

Imuch of your lUaln for months.

Outwit the Rats
·

Mice. birds, vennin and thieves, Save in
suranee.eosts and:loss from raIn•.anow and

m�/!;�YBUekeyeGraln!Blns s

1
Built as staunchly as �a Battleship fro m

heavy,20 lliaullie'lIialv.an·
ized sheet steel.double

.

braced-made
to last a life·
time, Save
t h e-t rca's t

J
��:�� yp:!'f!��
the Nation's'
Fa od lI'n d
make money

, for you.
Write today

for tree iIIus·
trated folder
and prices.

,

THE PIERCE
COMPANY

lllZWoIdIloimBldtI,

KanslS'Cltr, Ma.

MORlE . PROFIT

·II!!���!·ear], enOUlh to b&'B every-

thing ready tor tbe honey
flow. Get yOur 8uppUe. now,

Catalog FREE.

.E1CHMER:MfG•.CO" Dept.;., CounGlI'BllIffs,lowa

Complete SlighOy Used

· Threshing, OuHU
For Sale, lor 51750

consisting o.f a 40-80 Tigerpull gus
tractor and a 34-56 Buffalo. Pitts

Steel f.rame separato.r aU in goo.d
condition and ready for wo.rk, HilS

run a.bout 50 days. 'Strictly a bar

gain-come and see or write,

Carl Miner, Belvue, Kan.

Tractor For Sale
A 1916 Sandusky with new Four )3ot\��'
Grand Detour Plow. Tractor ove!ha�n ;
In A-I condition. Was talren 111

A IsO :

}r�d�ut �cb��;�\�lr tObln"d'�eoniieen used
· past rtve days. 9

\V. S. YllUng Garage. Larned, KallSH,_
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What Is the cheapest and best way to
hi tch up a Ford to grind feed, shred fodder
and fill a silo? How much horsepow.er will
a Ford develop on a pulley? Does such a
connection injure r the engine? How much
does It cost? Where can It be obta.ined?

One of the cheapest and best ways
to, use an automobile for power pur
poses is to jack up the rear so the
wheels are off the ground, block the
machine so that it cannot be shifted
from its position and then attach an

ordinary pulley to the rear wheel.
There are a number of special at

tachments made by the different COIn,
panies that can be used. One such at
tachment is applied to the axle shaft
of the engine at the front of the car;
it is Il!erely a plain clutch pulley.
.
The average horsepower of the Ford'

is 22 or 23.
The use of the automobile for pur

poses of this kind is somewhat doubt-
Tar Roofing' ful since it is subject to

. somewhat nn- If -your 8ubllerlptl_, III IIOOIL to run out, enclose $1.00 for o'one-year'SUbscrlption

,:}�w�l���s �:�n I .;rther�:r a.���r,;�� ��tt��. usual §ltrains. The engine would have or $2.00 tor a "vo-year IInbllcrlptlon to Farmera Mall and' Breeze. Topeka. Kan.

':" 'I1,S to have been pretty poor stuff, for It
to operate at the maximum capacity !!lImnnllllllnmlllllnlllDUllllllmllnmnmlnnnnnnnnllmnllmmmmnllllllllllllllllllllNllIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlI1I10101l1l1ll1l1U11II11W1I1I1I1I1IU111II1II1II1I1II1I101II1IIIIIIl:

I roady to break thru in severai place'!!, Is and for rather long periods, and this' .. .

'::

:'h;l'I;:�:f!:.:i���:f��?:::?gr:::t�: ::: ::: r�et�Ul�v��.hS:a�[ni_n�::ldto �!. e�� I'Special Subseripticn Blank!:
""�alled tar roofings, which usually tremely. likely to occur' unless· addi- ..

Ii

'II db' f 'th
tional cooling devices are suppUed. �_= PubU.laer-Farftlera- Mall and Brreze, Topeka, Kam i_Ei' 'l! ma e y coatmg burlap or eU WI The cost of commercial power'attach. _

,

")Iue sort of n tar or asphalt com· ments is extremely variable. It is sug•. !!!
Dear Slr--Please find enclosed $1,00, f()r which send me the Farmers �__

.

P,lIllnd. For_ many years the competi.
$2,00.

t Ifill was so keen between manufac. gested that the. subscriber: get in touch �� Mail .and� Breeze for one year. i.

� IIl'crs that quality was sacrificed and
with· an implement dealer who ma�,!!! two �;

Il was rather hard to get good stuff.
refer him to a manufacturer of power !!! 5'

Ul'C'erltly, howeveI', the manufft'cturers
attachments, who can', give him prices.. , � My subscription Is , ,.................. . . . • .• . .. �:

..
_ (Say' whether "hew" or "renewal")"

.. "

_

I'enlized that if they were to keep up It takes 20'War Sav' gs Stamps to
5 5·

the' b i h d

. 1D .!!! '!!!(

t
U' us ness, t ey ha _ to make bet- flU'a: War Savings Certificate. A War 5 !!!_,

�'I' roofing, and a certain standardiza· Savings Stamp costs '$4;1'7 durlng June. !!! My,. Name ••.••••.•••••......•.....•••........................••.••...... ; ..

,5

tl:'D has resulted, with a. much better and 1 cent· additional' every month � �,

P,I Ol�uct giving' good serVIce and'satis· thereafter' during 1918: Oh" January' § Post,Offlce •••••••..........................•...• � .•....•... ',: ....
" .. . . .. E'

r,Il'tlon. Of course. cheap and inferior· 1, 1923; the'United' States' will pay $5 �
54

rl�des are still produced. Most reo for every such stamp affixed to a' War ;: State ••••••••••.••••••..•...... , .... St,. Box or R� P. D..•................. �j
III )Ic makers now put a time and ser· Savings Certificate; �IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIUIIII""IIIII;IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"11I11I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111UIIIIIIIIIIIIgi
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Ice·for the Summer· vice guarantee on. their goods-some.1
Ice durtng summer is more' than' a actually back, it.up with a, bond. !

Iuxury-e-lt is a real necessity:; Ita-uses There are-se.manz .opportuntties- for !

are so many and varied' that they can.. "scamping" roofing that. it, is,hard to

not all be cataloged, but the-housewife say just' what, is the, matter when It

will find it valuable in helping her fails.. The base, may, be, poor and the

put on rational and tasty desserts-dar- filling may be adulterated•. Good roof·

ing hot weather; it will-keep foodstuffs .tng, when properly app,lied, ought to

and Ieft-overs from spoiling; it makes last .at least, 15 01' 20 years.

dairy and creamery wor� .a:plea�ure in A roof made of prepared roofing can

that necessary temperature control can be repaired easily, using a patch .larg

be accomplished readily and fancy er thae the hole by, 5 or 6 inches. Tack

creamery products can.be handled prop. the patch, down well, and cover the

erly. Of course a convenient supply edges and the tacks -with the roo�iDg
of ice is' essential, and it must be cement which accompanies the rolls of

stored properly. The farmer, living roofing. It is a good. idea to put some

several mtles- from town and' an. ice . cement underneath the edges-of the

plant cannot well obtain a regular sup- patch. One farmer reports that he

ply economically. . spreads a. coating. of roofing tar over

Some persons may wonder where they the hole, then covers it with a piece
can- obtain ice-no creeks or ponds are of canvas or denim, th�n appltes more

near from which ice can. tie harvested. tar. �o further fastening 15, used, and

1!'ortunately, in most -of the northern' the patch sticks well.

states nature is her own ice machine
and she operates -wttn maximum eeon-

omy... .

' A. movement that is being promoted
When artificial ice is not obtainable' in Canada, reports Consul F. C. Slater

readily thru the year, when 'no clear- of Ontario, with a. view of assisting in

water streams or ponds are accessible, a greater production of farm products
just get some galvanized metal cans consists in securing a considerable
:l or 3 feet deep, 12 or 18 inches long, acreage of land nearby, employing an

and 6 or 8 inches wide. Then, some expert farmer to superintend its cultl..

cold. winter day, when the temperature vatlon- and at intervals selecting men:
goes droppiug steadily downward, set from the various factories and Indus

these cans, filled with clean water, trtes to supply the labor when needed.

01!t .doors, By morning, or. perhaps in The. greatest undertaking in' this ell

two days) the water - will have frozen rection thus far appears to have been
iuto solid blocks, which can be removed promoted at Windsor,. where the board

readily by pourlng, hotr.water over- the of trade in conjunction with the em

outside of� the cans., This· causes. the, ployers of labor liaye rented 500 acres

ice next to the can' walls., to tho,Wo;' so near the city, .hired an expert .superm•.

the cans can be, sliPWd off the block, tendent at $100 a month, and secured,
If metal cans-are not available, there a 'farm. tractor' and other necessary

are on the market-cans made of strong equipment to successfully- cultivate and.

paraffin paper, In various sizes, which manage the. land. The products of, this�
are comparatively, inexpensive. These farm are to be sold to the- various em- I
cnu be filled with water, and the ice, ployes at cost. I
when formed, can be left in them, While -this project is ,inspired 'by 'rea
which renders the handling. of· the son of the. great demand.for food. re

blocks much, easier, and lessens the. suiting from conditions arising out, of

waste ·in storing. Or, if desired, the. the war, yet the men formulating the,
ice can be removed, and the cans used idea appear to be of. the opinion that' :

several times successively. it ought to prove a success after the

With reasonable care to prevent too. war. It is pointed out that it would,
.

rapid thawing, 200 pounds a week is be of advantage to obtain the products

ample to meet average needs. The, of such a farm at cost, and would-tend

lime when the use of ice' is desirable to promote a better feeling between

vu rias with the latitude and location, employer and employe. Besides, most

hut in most of the northern states from �mployes w_�>uld welcome the opportun
six: to eight months will encompass the lty of working a week on the farm in

period of warm weather. This means the nature of a vacation.

that from 5,000 to 7,000 pounds of ice

will be consumed in a single season

allowing for waste. Three or 4 tons
,11OUld meet requirements. Fifty-pound
hlocks are convenient to handle, and
from 120 to lGO such blocks would be
needed.
A good ice-box 01' refrigerator is es

-vntlul. The walls should be well in
'lila ted, and the doors should be made
to fit tight. Several" doorsvare destr
able-a separate dOOI' for the ice
vhamber keeps the ice protected some

What. Drainage for the water result
ill:; from melting must be provided. It
must be remembered that' the faster
the ice melts, the greater the amount
of cold released, and the more effective
is the refrigeration, For this reason

it is doubtful whether covering the ice
With paper to reduce melting is advls
lillIe.

To Get Greater Yields

To Use a-Ford

.�_

,�

The.'Sp_irit
01 Ser.f}ie.�'

.
The.'old�.·d.M•.iIl tlte fieldubroad;;

the farmer'. deecb in the.. fieill., at bom.. ,

HlatOl7 will neon! bolb 0. p.......l ......
Both I'efiecl'tbe ""'!HIIle .pirit-th••pirit
ohtinice.·

ADd a .incere .piritof .emc. to the ,nat
arm,. of 'tire ·u..... i. reflectocl in the maD7
EztraTub which put extra value iIlto

�. A"CliN''E&� � � .. ,

Countr'J.'Road�\
MulWMileCol'd·

,·TIRES·
Eacb,Eidra Teat m.... _tra value-a

tra...niceolor__",tire i1ollar. ,.ou.iIl...t.·
For in.tance:. theuk. Teat· for "Friction.
ine" meaD. alway. tb. perfect proportion
of rabbu.:to...cJa· incla of! fabric-.....;'
pro...ec1 by micromet.r mea.urOlD_nt. ,

RGCin. CountQI.Road7i....
_5000 MOe Guarant"""'are.

fabric tirea· of, pro.....
.
extra-worth.

. Raein.·,MaUi·Mil•
.

:.CorcI·n,._ar_eztI',a
quaUt)" conI·ti.....

'

. .;.
Abo red _ and ,...,..

. inner.Tubea-Eztra·
,Te.ted.

.

It will pa,. ,.oa· to·
Im_ the deal.r,·
...bo:•.u.1h8m.
.,

:I'iw Yo.,. 0... ,"_
,'.. ,i....B. C.pt....
"£i/wr7R"d...n...Yoir
BtqB.".,. 771.N_

'BClNEltUBBER,
COMPANY
Baciae.Wii.

A Rain May Come Up Suddenly-You Are Prepared If You Haye One of'Our

ALFALFA CO,VE'RS,
This year when all feeds are high in price and' scarce, it is your

patriotic duty to preserve every bit of them. Our covel'S are superior
to anything on the market, We rope them all the way around and use

our patented fasteners every 2% feet on the edges. Our prices are very
reasonable. For particulars write or call on

BEATRICE.TENT'a' AWNING, COMPANY, BEATRICE, NEBRASKA
. "II!' IT'S MADE OI!' CANVAS. WE MAKE IT"
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WhyNotTry toEarn$l,OOt}?

SpecialSaleByMail A FIDck of Chickens Will Provide a Comfortable Living
BY BER'rHA G. SCHltllDT, Secretor},

MONTGOMERYWARD & CO.'S price-smash.
ingSpecialSale byMail is now on. Practically

every line of merchandise is represented. There

should be a copy of this Mid·Summer Sale Book
in your home now. If you have not received yours,

send your name arid address today. Look over these
prices.Webelieveyouwill be surprisedandpleased.
The broad field covered by this Mid-5.ummer Sale
is surprising-things to wear, to eat, to use in the

home and on the farm-dress goods, gloves, men's
clothes, work suits, silks and satins, kitchen-ware,
groceries, g-as engines, auto accessories and tires,
kerosene oil cook stoves-all kinds of merchandise.
And every offer is a money saver.

'. ".

IT'S J;UN TO see how the figures
add up-quite lively fun. In

many cases the number of eggs

gathered from day to day total into

thousa rids at the end of the yea1'; the

price mounts up into hundreds of dol

lars and the chickens sold add some

more dollaus to that amount. Out of

the total returns come the total ex

penses, comparatively small when one

considers the profits brought by the

farm flock to its owner. Capper
Poultry club glrts find that making
out annual reports is quite as interest

ing as plnving' games.
"I'H' had lots of fun in making out

the reports. even if it was a job,"
Evelyn Bowers of Linn county wrote.
It is true that we put a higher value

on the things for which we must work

than on those which are easily ob
tained. Every poultry club girl who

has sent in an annual report has the

same feeling of satisfaction as Evelyn.
Tile pleasure experienced from day
to day in finding tile number of eggs

ga the red a nd the profits from chickens

sold has become an accumula'ted pleas-

lure
at the end of tile contest for 1017.

Grown Folks are Keeping Records,
Too.

I was 0'\"€1' iu Missouri a few .days
ago, visl ting the College of Agriculture
at Columbia and I know you are not

surprfsed to hear that one of the most

interesting pn rts of my 'trip was a

visit with Prof. H. L, Kempster of

the poultry department.
"I should have been greatly disap

pointed if YOIl hadn't stopped to tell

me about the poultry club girls," Mr.

Kempster said and then he asked what

results your reports were showing and

if the club members kept records to

the end of the contest. So you see

the interest in the work you are doiug
does vnot coufine itself to the boundar

ies of Kansas. Your records will show

facts which will be of permanent in

terest to the poultry industry.

From a drawer in his desk. Mr.

,Kempster took several reports. These

were not reports kept by poultry club

girls; they were records of men and

women of poultry experiment farms

in Mjssouri, nea tly written and ae

cura tely figured, just as the great ma

jority of poultry club girls' records

are. I. was particularly interested in

the report of' a retired farmer who at

first had planned to go to the city
to live but who had finally decided

that a 5 acre place would provide him

a comfortable living, He .had never

raised chickens but he entered into

the poultry business iu a businesslike

way and at the end of the year the

profit side of his sheet showed a gain
of $1000. Losses had been few and

expense little because the record from

day to day, week to week and month

to month informed him as to what his

chickens were doing and prompted him

to correct mistakes from time to time.

I hope to see poultry club members

make sury Ilrofits as this after they
have been graduated from Capper Poul

try club membership and gone into the

business of raising chickens on a

larger scale. As club members you are

receiving business training which will

prove invaluable.

Miss Davis Attends Meeting.
Shawnee county girls held their

June meeting with Gwendolyn White,
county leader. I wasn't there but my

assistant, Cecile Davis, attended and

brought back a glowing report of the

meeting. "I can't tell you how glad
I am tha t you asked me to go, "Miss

Davis said, "I didn't know how much

fun Capper Poultry club girls have."

Tables under the big shade trees just
across the road from Gwendolyn's
home were filled with good things and

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon the guests
partook of the delicious dinner which

had been provided by the members of

the poultry and pig clubs of Shawnee
county. Then there was a program

of recitations and talks. After that

the girls were entertained in the home

of a neighbor with Victrola music and

the afternoon passed quite too quickly.
Picnics are popular this month.

Crawford county girls held their June

1Ile!!IL"!!!ff!IlZat£1{ft
Chicago Kansas City Fort V\(orth Portland,Ore.

Pleaf$e WI'lte 'fie House Nea..e.' You
I

You positively can

save 50% of your present
tire exvense,by using our tires, Every
tire is

Guaranteed 5.000Miles
We have no agencies. no salesmen',
thus you buy Direct From Facto�
at actual manufacturers' Wholesale

Prices. Some us.rs let 10,000 miles servlce-8,ooomlles

����'::,!"s";e�i:.'l'ti�reni:n�����r.���it��·T�:I�"o��1:r.
'uto-Owners 1"l1eCo., Michigan Ave., Dep1.18, Chic:aa�,1.U

Brand new, lust out. Tbf.S III posItively the moat.

beautiful Ring you have ever seen. Made of

m;NUlNE STERLING SILVER-GUARANTEED,

Suitnble for either mnn, woman. girl or boy.

SEND NO MONEY :o;;'��te�c:I;�c�ll�/��;
or these handsome patriotic Rings FREE for just

a llttle easy work, which you can do tn an hour

.nr two, Be first to get one-write TODAY-Qulclr

-thoy are going rast-a ;,iost card will dG-tlend

correct size.

AMERICA FIRST RIMe CLUB,
Dept. 128, Topeka, Kan.

TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOURS AND SHIP THEM TO
BOSWORTH BAC CO
MEMP ...... .,

'TENN.

,J. (£� SEABOARD NATIONAL BANr.-- NEW YORK CITY.

(�� HUMPHREYS-GODWIN & ,CO-'KAtCSAS CITY. MO.
-

'pr� OR INQUIRE THROUGH YOUR OWN B'ANK--------'-· -

�--

----------

meeting In Lincoln Park at Pittsburg.
Eight of the 10 members of HIe county
club wen, present. 'I'he girls are

planning to hold an inter-county uieet

ing iu �ugust and expect to ha ve rep
resentath'€S from foul' counties.

The last meeting of the WIlSOll'

county club was held with Julia Keirn,

"It was the best meeting we Il�-e had

yet," Credith Loy wrote. "And nh. my,
such It. dinner. I shall never forget it."
In tbe afternoon the following pro

gram was given: song. "Americu'";
recitation. "Our Country's Call." .Tulia

KeiJp ;. "The Charge of the Light Bri
gm:fe," and "Barbara Frieteh ie." phon
ograph selections; recitn tlon, "How

Stray foot 'Settled Down.", Ruth Bach

elder; recita tion. "A Song for Onr

llarie Houghton of Greenwood Couutv,

Flag," Crerl it lt Loy; phonograph sclce

tions; reclru tion, "Listen. Listeu I"

Mrs, Rostend,
The Clay connty club has elected

the following officers: president, Ag
nes Griffiths; secretary, Jnis YaJ]

Scoyoc; treasurer, Lois Long :" re

porter, Lenore Roslska. The recently
elected officers of the Sta ffurd C0l111ty
club are: president, Naomi Moore ;

secretary, }<jthel Dykes: treasurer.

Mona Guthrie; reporter. Freda 8Ia(1c.

Every now and then it seems necos

sary to remind club members that

they should always give their ('0111-

plete address and the name of their

county a t the end of their tatters.

Girls Iivtng in counties bavlug mem

bership of fewer than three should
send their monthly farm ftock reports
to me as county leaders have been np

pointed only in counties baving at

least three members.
We have a picture this \"eel; of

Marie Houghton and her Single Comb
Rhode Island Reels, Marie is the new

leader of the Greenwood county club.

Extracts from Letters.
My bens are laying from six to elgbt egg!

• day. 1 now have 41 little cblckena ann

tour hens are sittIng on eggs from mr con

teat chlcken•.-Eva Mellen. Fredonia, Wilson

county. �

Some of our young chicken, are big

enough! to fry now.-Carr.le .1\1, Smltb, MeA.l

laster, Wallace connty,
Some of tbe money tbat my cklckens

earned for me 1 put In the bank to gOb t�;
wards my savings fer a. plano. I

.

a

bougbt a Baby Bond with part or It.

Marlon Gregg. McCune. Crawford count)'.

My 40 little -cblcks are sometblng to �;
proud of. 1 am getting from four to •

eggs a day from mx. contest bang.-Gall
Leslie, Ashland, Clark county.

1 wish yOU' could see my little rklck�
They are surely cute, 1 bave 60 of th.m a'�r
am going to· try to ratee a hundred thl. ye;y'
-Alice Presnall, Dreaden, Sheridan coun .

_ For feed, I give my chlck.ms a ma3h'l c��d
posell ot bran, corn chop, meat me� (oed
bone meal, mixed with milk, This

I give
both morning and night. To drink 0'
them milk and water.-.Edna Moore,

borne, Osborne county. be
I pull timothy fOl' my cblcken.. I g�. t [

soli so they can get the bugs and wor 'are
bave 81 little chicks and two more �en'LlnD
slttlng,-:-Hazel Horton, Blue Moun".

county. 10
From my elgbt hena 1 get from tour

tbe
seven eggs a day. I gave one sltUng t� for
Red Cross for their auction Ba19:C1 It ·g�UDtY'
$2,-lnls Van scovoe, Qakhlll. BY

tter,
1 enjoy r,eadlng tbe extractl from ':verV

anI! think they grow more Intere.Ungareon_
Unl€.-Anna Greenwuod.· Madlson,
wood county.

",
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"Wanted�Farm Help!"
That call i$eoJ'liling·�f.rom every rural' district-in America right. ROW!

One of the' biggest, problems f'aeed. by. American' farmers today is, that of

obtainiag.eapable andidependable farm metp_
--

Thisis no new need, but.ithasbeen-tremendously intensified by the loss of service from tens

of thousands of young counteymen.who.have been summoned to' the colors, while �t the same

time farmers havebeen called'upon to.increase crop.production,

One' of the,'principal diffiiculties in obtaining
steady; and: capable employees ,has,been,. and is,
that most- farmers. sought unmanried, workmen
only, andi offered' ITO, accommodations for men
of family,
Mn:ny' of the best' farm workers in. this, coun

try today are married men, who'will not' "hire'
out" in permanent positions unless, they. can

havetheir families- with them. These men for
themost partwould be contented'and. thorough
lty dependable-if they were given the opportun-
ity to enjoy a home life of their own.

'

Provide-tenant houses for yourworkmen, Mr ..
Farm,Owner, and.you will.havegone far toward

_.,

solving the.problem of attracting, and holding;
really efficient farm help-s-to- say nothing 0('-

,

relieving; your family of the drudgery of eeok
ing for and' "waiting on" field hands.

Modest, but comfortable and,substantial farm

tenant homes can be built forsunprisingly little'
money; if the matenial Y.QU.use' is.durable,wonk-
able, economical

-

SOUTHERN· PINE
"The. Wood; ofSeroice'

Southern. Pine is the most plentiful-and,
value considered, the most inexpensivc=-

.

lum
ber on the 'market today, in spite of the fact that
the National Government has used it more than.
any other material for wartime building. Con
suIt your home dealer and he will help-you plan.

the solution of the farm labor problem by pro
viding. Southern Pine tenant homes. at modest
cost.
The sooner �ou act the sooner you will' be

able' to take in the sign: "W�Nl1ED-'FARM
HELP!"

...,

• f,
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I. The SOrt of Want Atl''Fh'at·'
Get. The Beat Help

't:"I'1.�NTED"-Man. a.nd; wife .

VV Man 'I1lUB·t understand
.

farming; Sepa"1'ate house •

garden and chicken' lot. Wife
must be able to cook for har-

.

vest harida., Permanent employ- '

ment and a cozy. comfortal:5le :
. home.
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A Hundred Pages of
Price.Smashing.
Bargains

HERE is a re�arkable
money-savang op

portunity. Montgomery
W:ard & Co.'s Special '

Sale by Mail offers it to
you. ConsulLthe 100-
page Special Book of
Price-Smashing Bar
gains. You probably
have a copy of it by this
time. If not, send us

your name and address
today. It's yours free by
return mail.

.

Conlult that book for what
you need. It is surprising
what a broad field its special
offers cover-things to wear.
·to eat, to use in the home;
dreu good" gloves, men's
dothes, wori luits, silkl and
latins, kitchen-ware. Wrocer
ie., gas engine., auto acces

sorie. and tires, kerosene oil
cook stoves-all kinds of
merchandise. And every
offer a real money saver.

Kan... CItJ1
Portland.Ore. __

P'.a •• Writ. Ho••• N.ar." You

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
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tainly advisable to use a machine pit
ter.
We have tried a new way of can

ning some of our cherries. We have
eaten canned cherries that tasted ltke
soap and others that would have
passed---for a- tobacco by-product. It
is said of the' method we are now try
ing that it Diakes a canned product
with the flavor of the fresh fruit. .We
let the cherries get as ripe as possible,

bave him or her lie down flat and then stone them and allow them to

smother the flames with a rug, blanket
stand over night so the juice will

or any ,heavy material, being careful to drain to tlie -bottom .of the aluminum

cover the face so the fl"mes will not 'or granite kettle. In the morning,

be forced upward to be -inhaled. Re. we drain off the juice and to each

move the clothing carefully and it quart of juice, add the juice of 3 Iem

there are any large blisters, puncture, ons. We measure a. pound of s�gar
them with a sterile needle and leave ,for each pint .of juice; place a ltttle

on the dead skin
- water in a kettle and when it boils,

An insect may be removed from the add the juice and sugar. This sirup

ear by pourhig a little water into the will be much clearer if the scum is

ear. The insect will come out with skimmed off as it boils.

the water. Pour in alcohol instead ot While the juice is boiling, we rinse

water to remove
the glass jars in hot water and fill

a seed or grain or
tbem about three-fourths full of the

anything which is pitted eherrtes. ,. As each can is thus

likely to swell. filled, we set it in a pan of hot water-

Do not attempt
not too .near the front of the stove or

to remove a per.
the can wlll crack. When the- sir-up

son with a broken is clear, we fill the cans and screw

bone until you
on the caps.. We then set the, het

h ave arranged calls in. a boller or deep pan pour

some sort ot .

bolllng water around and over them,

splint. Secure a
'Clover the boiler and leave for several

board long enough
hours. When cool, w� screw the can

to extend the full lids tighter and place m. � dark closet.

length of the leg The boiling sirup and bolltug hot water

or arm pad it will cook the cherries sufficiently, if

with cioth and ripe fruit Is used. This method is not

bind the broken original; it was given to us by a friend.

member firmly to
It is said, the cherry fla\"or may be

it. Then take the given to ices, cherry sirups an� drinks

patient home and by cracking the. seeds, crushing t�e
let the doctor set kernels and soaktng a sack of them III

the/bone,
the juice that is to be used. A pint

In case of sun. of
water to a pound of sugar and the

stroke, raise tbe patient's head and juice and pulp of a quart of cherries

shoulders and apply cloths sopping
make a good foundation for cherry ice.

with cold water to .hts head and wrap
his body in a cold sheet.

.

If ice Is
It often happens about this time of

available, rub it over the sheet. Stop
the year that half the hens on the

the treatment when the patient shows place are broody. For some reason or

signs of life so as not to send the tem-: other, they are now making a record

perature down too low.'
. as layers. The few that are broqdy

In sunstroke the skin is dry and
are readily broken of their .desire in

seems to be burning up while in heat
a slatted crate. Their f�od IS largely

exhaustion it is cool and clam The
curdled milk. If the gram were other

treatinent of heqt exhaustion���sists that;'- corn it would probably be better.

of having the palient lie quietly down
As It is,. they are fed corn lightly and

in a cool place and giving him hot tea
with the milk, they do .�ot suffer.

or coffee, or perhaps aromatic spirits
Some of the chickens that Ilke the barn

of ammonia, to stimulate him.
as roostlng- quarters better than the

The following rules should be ob-
chicken house are going to market.

served by those who work in the bot They will have the roosters for com-

sun, to avoid sunstroke, says Dr. C. H.
Lerrtgo'i

Observe These. Rules
Wear clothing light in color and

weight; eat moderately; drink freely
of cold but not iced water; do not
work in the sun when ill; stop work
and lie down if headache, dizziness
or nausea attacks you; quit work if
sweating ceases; wear light headgear
with ample ventilation between the
head and hat; in spells of excessive
hea t take a good rest in the middle of
the day.

.

The best application for a bee, .wasp
or hornet sting is baking soda or

moistened earth.
-

If one of the small boys sits on ·a

fish hook, do not try to push the hook
back. Push it on thru until the barb
is exposed, cut it off with heavy sets
SOl'S or a wire cutter, tben withdraw
what is left.

A Cool Head and a Knowledge of What to. Do in Case oi
'. .Accident May Save a Life '

\

INCASE of an accident; what to
do and what not to do until the
doctor comes, usually puzzles even

toe most cool-headed: person. Farm
families are often remote from help
when accident occurs, and unless

prompt and intelligent treatment is
administered, the injuries are aggra
va ted and the chances for speedy re

covery lessened.
Any person with common sense and

self-control can follow the instructions

given here for first-aid treatment and
perhaps save a life
beforea doctor can
be secured.
If baby swal

lows a penny or a

pin, do not give
an emetic or a

violent purge, for
the increased ac

tion of the intes
tines might result.
in a perforation.
Weed bread and
mllk, mush, pota
toes and similar
foods with a view
to encasing the
object, and after
the second day
give a mUd laxa
tive.
If the coinor pin

merely lodges in
the throat and causes the child to
choke, wrap your finger and reach
a·fter it, ··if you fan see it, otherwise,
take the child by the feet and give it
a good up-side down swing. This
treatment is usually effective.
The best treatment for small cuts

and bruises is simply putting them to
rest and keeping them clean. Large
cuts, tho, should have the edges sewed
together, if a doctor can be had. If
not, apply wide strips of adhesive
plaster to the sound skin on either side
of the wound, place clean linen directly
over the cut, and sew the strlus of
plaster together in such a way as to
draw the edges of the wound together.
The bleeding is not a matter for any

great concern unless a deep vessel is
severed. It is nature's method of
washing out the wound and she will
stop the flow without assistance.
If a deep vessel is severed, the

stream of blood must be controlled im
mediately. If the stream is bright red
and escapes in spurts, tbe bleeding ves

sel is an artery. If the blood is dark
in color and steady in flow, it is a vein.
Squeeze tbe vessel up against some

bony part with the thumb, and tie a

strong bandage around the limb be
tween the wound and the heart, if an
artery. in the leg is cut. If it is a vein,
place the bandage on the side farth
est from the heart. If you are not sure
'which it is, try both sides. Place a

short stick thru the loop of the band
age and tighten it up. Do not leave
tbe bandage on longer than "necessary
as the clogging of the circula lion may
do mucli serious damage if if is al-
lowed to continue long.

�

Relieve the Sh04!k
The "greatest aid that an unskilled

helper can give in a serious accident is
to relieve the shock, If reaction is not

quickly brought about the'victim will The cherry trees that rested last

die of heart failure. Put the patient year are now loaded with fruit. They
in bed with the head lowered, cover are the robins' delight. We hope to

him with warm blankets and apply hot eliminate this trouble by substitution

water bottles and hot bricks to the feet· ·w-ben the young trees get to bearing.
and legs and around the heart. Rub It was quite noticeable in Oklahoma

the limbs to aid circulation. Leave the that the birds bothered the early cher

wounds absolutely alone except to ries but chose .to eat mulberries in

cover them with a sterile sheet. In preference to the later vartetles, .We

most cases of bad accidents the only are planning to plant some mulberries.

legitimate field for first aid is iIi A neighbor has a tree that he says

checking hemorrhage, reviving from has not failed to produce a crop of
shock and making the patient generally mulberries for 20 years. Once started,
comfortable until the doctor arrives. the substitute for cherries would ale

For a slight burn, apply bicarbonate ways be on hand.

of soda, but for more extensive burns Whether spraying affected the num

use fresh lard, olive oil or carron oil. ber of worms or not, we can't say,
Do not attempt to apply lrome dressings but so far we haven't found any wormy

to severe burns involving. large pore cherries. We cout<! well .use a st<).Jler
tions of the body.. 'I'he- best help one and should. get one'if we could while

-can give in severe burns is in reliev- it is needed; The cost of a stoner is

ing shock.
'

'about $1.25 and it saves hours of time.

If· a . person's clothing catches fire, With fruit free from worms, it is cer-
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Another big

farm miracle.
Ice on the farm
for every pur-

. pose without
work, muss or

� trouble, and all
a for a nickel a day. =

� Comfort and Proftt tor You-Iced =
== drInks or uce cream. No more smoked=:
== meat or salt pork. Pays for Itself by ==

::: preventing �polling ot meat. butter. §
';a eggs and milk. Have your own cold ==
ce storage plant and get all the proflt.-=
!S Get the low-priced ==

I� • :=
� Tropic Ice Machine ;;;
�

=

= "Works Without Watching" ==

� Designed by one of the foremost �
== refrigerator engineers of the world.-=
== Simple construction. no engine orS
5? moving parts. No chemicals to han- ==

E dIe-entirely safe. Requires no atten- =
= tlon except building a fire. Takes ==

= little room, wi1l easily go In kitchen. §
l§§' Should last a century. Write for cat-.=
== alog. . .=
I:='

==

E§ Tropic IceMachine Co. �
� 125 Wellt Eleventh St., ::
j§ Kansas City, Itlo. -;;
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IMS��!���t !!�I�e�I���
&ge llamp aDd I. .ald 10 bring good
luck to the owner. Sent Iree 11 you .end
UB IOc lor a 8-monthB' Bub.criptloD
to the Boneebotd, a magaldne contain ..

tng lrom 20 to 32 p"geB of ItorleB and departmentl monthly.
HOUSEHOLD. Dept. '72'7. Topeka. Kanaa.

An account of t h e

African wanderings
of an American hun
ter-naturalist, by Theo
dore Roosevelt. A big
book of 684 pages, cloth
bound, with more than
200 illustrations fro m

By Theodore photographs by Kermit
Roose'Velt and other

Roosevelt __ . 'Pembers of the expedl-,
hon. While our present

supply lasts we will send one of these books,
postpaid, with a yearly subscription to the

. Fl!1'IIlers Mail and Breeze tor only $1.76.
Addre••The Farmer. Mail and Breue

Dept.T.R, Topeka, Kan...

African
Game
Trails

Now the Cherries are Ready
BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

Jefferson County

BEAT GERMANY
$uppori EVERY FLl\G
tNitoppo«'S'Pruniuinn

ratlt'.S''''illV rood Fltftel""D.H
:DENY,_,",.tt .tOJIl.thiJ\�
WASTE NOTHING

pany. The local merchant is paying
19 cents a pound for hens, 12 cents a

pound for roosters. .

Many gdod purebred roosters go to

market at this time of the year. III

the large markets, breeders sometimes
are able to get good cockerels at mar

ket prices. If one cares to keep them

penned for the season, it might be [In

economical way to get the next year's
breeding stock. Our reds are likely to

fIght if we get a "hit and miss" buncll
from various yards. Even when we get
them from the same bx:eeder, theY

sometimes fight until one is crippled.

In making Jo; cake, cornmeal
muffins and other cornmeal dishes,

we

find rolled oats the best substitute for

wheat flour. We have trled barley
flour and like it less. It makes a

darker, stickier llrodllct<than the roue�
oats. We grmd the·._?ats thru a roo

•

'1
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chopper and use a little more of It
than we used to use of wheat flour.
The oatmeal breakfast food-that is

left makes excellent cookies. A beat

en egg, sugar, spice and shredded

raisins in proportion to the amount

of oatmeal mixed with .enough wheat

flour .substltute to bind the ingredients
are the main parts of the cookies. We

add some melted' lard and butter and

a little soda dissolved in milk. One

learns by I experience how much s.gar

is neaded and can add the same

amount of fa-t, as a rule. 'The lack of
wheat flour is teaching us to use our

wits and that may be a lasting benefit.

Three On�-Dollar l_»rizes
Have you a community canning

club in your locality? Every .eom

munity should see that perishable
food Droducts are not allowed to go

to waste, ' To a certain extent- the reo

IIPo.eibility for this rests with the com

munity, for there are always individ
uals who will not take the time nor

go to the trouble of preserving food
stuffs unless community leaders make

a special effort to see that this Is
done.

'

If-' you have a community canning
club, write a letter to the editor of

the women'. pages of the Farmers

Mail arid Breeze, telling about the

amount of products canned last year,
the number of members of the club,
what canning machinery wall used, the
officers that made the club a success,

and your plans for canning this year.
Your experience will be _helpful to'

some other community which Is just
beginning community canning W6rk.
There will be three $1 prJzes for the

three best lettera recetved by June, 26.
Address -, the Editor, Women's Pages
Farllters Mall and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan .•»:

KQnsas Women are Organized
BY BERTHA 9. SCHMIDT

"Do not 11:0 to the farm for week

end visits this summer. The farmer's
wife will have enough to do without

entertaining guests."
D. F. Houston, Secretary of the

United States Department of Agricul·
ture, is thus advising city women. Nor

should the farm woman feel called

upon to invite her city friends to the

country. She will need all of her en

ergy for more necessary work.

Whether the city woman has a work

to do on the farm is a question that

has been widely discussed during the

last six months. Mr. Houston urges

that city women fill in the gaps made

in positions in the city so tha t men

llJay be released for farm service. The

grea tel' physica I strength of the men

will make them of real value to the

farmer. Oity women can assist farm
women with the cooking and at berry
picking time.
This is a part of the message which

Mrs, David Mulvane, chairman of the

Kansas Woman's Committee of the Na
tloun I Council of Defense. hrtngs back

from Washington where she attended
the war sesslon of the national couucil.

While tity women may' be called upon
to do field work on the farm later

011. Mr. Houston thinks the need for

this has not come and that they can

giye more efficient service by filling
positions from which men will be re

leased. Readjustment of, men and
women to positions should extend into

('yery kind Qt occupation. Retired

teachers will be .urged to fill positions
formerly held by woinen who have gone
Into the business world. Teaching
should be regarded as war work, for
ueglecting the education of our boys
and girls would mean weakening the

strength of our country for future

years.
ThE' purpose of the women's council

of defense is to co-ordinate the. ac
tiyities and the resources of organized
and unorganized women of the country.
President Wilson says that what the

national committee has been able to

accomplish has been most encouraging
and has exceeded the first expecta
tion8 of dIose who were instrumental
ill forming it. Many barriers have
been hroken down and a new spirit of
co-operation and of devotion to a com

mon cause has been aroused. More
than 12,000 women are working in the
Ol'J!:anization as officers alone. Each
stn te division of the council is further
uiYided into departments. ,

'

In every department of its work the

Ransa" division ranks along with other

THE FARMERS MAIL' AND-· BREEZ'E

states, Mrs. Mulvane .says, and in pro

portion' "to its population Kansas is
ahead of every state in the Union in

number of-food administration pledge
card� signed. .

-

.

The effective work of the 'Kansas

committee comes as a result of its
excellent organization. Each county
has a chairman who is assisted by
vice chairmen in the townships and

others who are assigned to
-

special
duties. All are volunteers. Thru reg
istration cards made out last year,
women are- being called upon for Red

Cross, home and social service. Child
'welfare work is going on at a rapid
rate. Kansas has stood high in all the

.

'drlves and all the work the government
has called for. \
As chairman of the home economics

department of the council, Mrs. Mary
P. Van Zile of the Kansas State Agri
cultural college at Manhattan, has ar

ranged for home demonstra tion of war
breads and other conservation foods in
the counties, '.rhV·u Mrs. Paul Walli;er,
chairman of the recreation department;
the councll is helping to provide re

creation at training camps. Kansas.is
making extensive plans to take 'care

of the women in industry. Linna Bres
sette is ehalrman of this department.
Arranging for patriotic meetings

thru the speakers' bureau is another of
the 'services of the women's council.

Any county wishing speakers should
write to Mrs. David Mulvane, Topeka,
or to Edward Johnson, dean of the
'division of extension, Kansas State

�gl'icultural college, Manhattan.

Is Your Ohild Bafe?

Every mother of children under
school age and every eKpectant mother
in Kansas who is interested in the
welfare of her children should read

the book prepared by the }Cansas
Division of Child. Hygiene entitled
"Kansas Mothers' Book." This book
advises the mother about the care of
herself before the child is born and
the care of the baby and the child up
to school age. It will be sent free to

, 11 ..

\

vides for orphaned or dependent chil-
dren, or for crippled or defective chil
dren- of parents not able to pay for'

_
them. .

"
• ---

A Oooking School for Women

Heat, wheat and sugar substitutes

were discussed at the conservation

food demsustratlon at Topeka, Jun(l
3 to 8. Delicious breads and cakes,
cottage cheese dishes, salads and

dainty desserts were made by the do

mestic science experts to show in

terested women how the conservation
dishes are made.
"Cottage cheese is oue of the best

meat substitutes," said Miss Rena

Faubion of tho Kansas State Agri
cultural college. "It contains Ii larger
amount of protein-the chief material

used in building muscle, blood, and
bone-than either meat or eggs and
furnishes this material at a -lower cost.
Wherever cottage cheese- is available,
its use is urged in order to- save meat

for our allies and soldiers."
Salads

-

are particularly, valuable in

JUaking use of left-overs as practically'
everything may be used in making
them, according to Miss Faubion who

showed how to make the following
dressing for fruit salad: Heat % cup
of lemon juice, lA, cup \of orange juice
and % cup of any other fruit juice or

combination of Jutees to the boiling
point. Beat 2 eggs or 4 yolks slightly
and add from % to % cup of sugar or

sirup and 2 level tablespoons of flour
or 1 tablespoon of cornstarch. Pour

the heated juices over the egg mixture
and cook in a double boiler until thick.
Just before serving add % cup of

whipped cream,
,

To save sugar in strawberry sirup,
Miss Mary Ward, food demonstration

agent, gave this recipe: Put 2 cups
of' sirup and % cup of water on to

boil in a porcelalu-Ilued kettle. Boil

slowly until it spins a thread. Re

move the scum if there is 'any, with a

wooden spoon while it is boiling. Mash

1 quart of ripe strawberries thru a

fine strainer and add the juice to' the

sirup. Bring to a boiling point
quickly, skim, boil for 5 minutes. Put

into sterilized jars or bottles and put
on covers. When cold, dip the tops of
the bottles into melted paraffine. To

make strawberry ice cream, mix.2
cups of rich cream, 1 cup of milk, and
1 cup of strawberry sirup and freeze.

"Make some couserva tion cherry
puffs while the cherl'ies are ripe, if

ron wish a surprise for your family,"
, IS Miss Ward's advice. Make a drop
batter of 1'\4 cups of barley flour, %,
cup of cornstarch, 4 teaspoons of bak

ing powder, 1,4 teaspoon of salt and 1

cup of milk. Put a spoonful in each

of 10 or 12 buttered, cups. Add a few

cherries and cover with another spoon
ful of batter. Steam 20 01' 30 minutes

and serve with a sauce made as fol

lows: Mix and cook 1 cup of cherry
juice, % tablespoon of butter. 1 table

spoon of flour, and 1 tablespoon of

sugar if needed.
-----

any mother who sends her name and
full address to the Division of Child

Hygiene, Kansas State Board of
Health, Topeka, Kan.
It is very important that every

baby be registered. When the baby
reaches manhood or womanhood a D t P lb Wh tl D
birth certificate may be required to

OC ors rescri e ea ess ays

prove descent, to prove inhel'itance of Wheq.t!ess an�-n-e-a-r wheatless menus

property, to obtain a pension, to enter are cutting down the bustuess of the
school, to secure employment, for civil doctors, according to reports received
service, to establish ability to make from medical' men of Kansas by the
contracts, to enter the professions, to Food Administration. One prominent
Join the arm or navy, to marry, and specialist in stomach troubles says that
for other purposes: Protect your child... since January 28. the date the 50-50
Ask your doctor if he registered your' rule went into effect. his volume of
baby. Go to the local registrar's office business has been cut in two.
and see if the registration has been Wheat flour is not so good for the
filed. If you find your baby has not
been registered, notify at once the digestive organs as the coarser meals

State Registrar at 'I'opeka; If your
and flours, the doctors say. ",Corn con

baby has been registered and you wish rains more fat than wheat and is heat

a certificate, write to the State Regis- ing but that is easily counteracted.

If'a man is afraid cornbread will ma ke
trar for a certified cop� of birth certif-

him too hot he should leave out some
lea te (for legal pu rposes ) . 'I'll is will
cost you 50 cents, the fee required by of his meat. If he eats plenty of gar

law.
.den stuff, the cornbread will not hurt

Expectant mothers who send their him in hot weather. any more than

full name and address and the date of it will hurt him to eat uieat,

the expected confinement to- the Kan

sas Division of
- Child Hygiene will

receive nine very helpful .prenatal
letters and a pamphlet on prenatal
care which contain just the tntorma

tion they need.
The Kansas State Board of Health

is endeavoring to direct parents of

cripx$led or defective children to the
proper'1;lources for treatment and asks

that such parents write to the Kansas
Division of Child Hygiene, giving their
full name. and address; the child's

name, age and sex; how the child is
defective; whether dependent or

orphaned, for advice. The state pro-

A,t the Cross Roads

He was a Ilttle Belgian lad
Whom war had somehow failed to mar,

Almost a baby face he had.
Bewildered now and vaguely sad.
"Where are you !;olng In the wInd
And rain? And must you travel fal'?'''
He said. "I've started out to lInd
The country where the mother. are."

-Good HousekeepIng.

The collapse of Russia was partly
due to the lack of food supply for the
army and the people.

-

To waste is to give nid and comfort
to the euemy-and that is treason.

"AppleTalllooii'
<llIaatrMed aboft)

l'are IIDdQauter·,'_
tart IaPpIN. I'IaM bulllll
IIDd poutonr I. eap_
pro UUIe NIt, 1 tabt.
epooa bate. ...betI.....
IIDd 1 teupooa laP....
COOkUmlDatee...d.......
bon_ baIf eap II.......
Tapioca, plncla Hit, ..
1 quart bolllD, w_.
POIII' over IaPpl.. ...
ball. antll IaPpl.. _
110ft. Be... with .,_
1IDd_•.

Insiat upon
Minute Tapioca.
Look for' the

- Blue Band and .

the Minute M_

oneveeypackage...

A Man'. Dish-
Popular with the men folk are Minute

Tapioca desserts because they're satisfyinc
and delicious,

Popular with women because they're
quickly made and always "taste like mor....

Send for the Minute Cook Book .(free).
Try its many new receipts. You'll iliscovel'
that Minute Tapioca makea bousekeeping'
easier. Keep it always on your pantry shel£

MINUTE TAPIOCA COMPANY

26 NOI'tb Main Street Oranle, Ma...

ltIakeYourBIkea

Motorcycle ,

The low cost Shaw Attach
ment flf. anr blere...

Easily put on. No special tools orknowledge_
_...,.. Writ. .t onoe for Free Book, .Iso about
ShawMoto,bicycle. a complete power bikeatbigaavlq:

SHAW MANUFACTURING CO.

Dept. 256 aal••bure. Ka.....

House Dress Pattern FREE I'
A simple practicalmodel
The busy house work
er will readily appre-

J':1!��1\
date the good features

f. 'of this des i g n,
The front closing
makes adjustment
easy. The sleeve

, .' r : ,. Z3� may be: in either
.� . of the two-lengths
"-i.

�
portrayed. The

:i" ,';;
, .

dress is a one-

J- �:� t piece model, with
,'t ,l.': the fulness c 0 n-
. :+ : ,

.r
, " fined under t h'e

.: f .t; j,' :
, belt. The Pattern

":t. �.'; is cut in 7 sizes:
.. '

.

34, 36, 38, 40, 4Z, 44 and
46 inches bust measure.
The skirt mea sur e s

about 2% yards at the foot.

Spe�ial 20 Day Offer. To quick
ly introduce The Household., a big
story and fa"mily magazine, we

make this liberal offer good only 20

days: Send 25 cents for a one-year

subscription and we wlll send you
this House Dress Pattern Ji)ree. Be

sure to give size and say you want

dress pattern uumber 235�. Address

THE HOUSEHOLD
'

Dress Dept. 32, Topeka. Kans..
'
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A SUBSTITUTE FOR GASOLINE

Through the genius and work of
George E. Long of Ottawa, Kansas,
'kerosene oil is now a

....
most satisfactory

substitute for gasoline for dependable
engine power. _

.

A gallon of kerosene oil. now gives
more power than a gallon of gasoline.
This marvelous result is due to the

perfection of design and construction
in Long's kerosene engine,

_

Five years ago, Mr. Long foresaw

the .need of a simple kerosene engine
. one that the average farmer and shop
man could easily understand and opel"
ate, and above all, one that could be

sold for a low price and be durable and

dependable for all work at all timer of
. the year.

GEO.E.LONG

This was a big undertaking, as sub

sequently proved, but the. problem has

been successfully solved. It involved
thousands of tests, 'under all conceiva
ble working conditions, and by many
men in all parts of the country. The
correct principle of construction was

developed in three years;' for burning
kerosene oil as satisfactorily as gas
oline. And to make the engines in

large quantities to get the low selling
price desired, -requlred tbe building of
an immense factory at a cost of hun
dreds of thousands or'dollars.·
'These engines, known as the Ottawa

Kerosene engines, are shipped on 90

days' trial. The correct construction,
durability, horse power rating, fuel.
consumption and easy operation are-all

guaranteed under a written 10-year
guarantee, making the economy of Ot
tawa .Kerosene power a proved ·fact for
every user. .

Mr. 'Long has just issued a new book,
printed in three colors, which shows

the construction and operation of all
his engines in full detail. This re-

. markable book makes engines thor

oughly and easily understood, even to

those who have never seen any engine.
In engine book making, Mr. Long has

excelled, just as his many thousands

of customers say he has excelled in

engine building. His book gives full

informaUon of his entire line of sizes
- -1%, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12, _I6 and

22 H-P, and styles in stationary, porta
ble IlIJft saw-rig outfits . Every Intend
ing engine user should, by all means,

read this exceptional book, before ar

'ranging to try any engine. This book

is sent fr'ee, simply by wrtting for it to
Geo. E. Long, Ottawa Mfg. oo., 557 King
·St., Ottawa, Kansa's.-Advertisement.
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Cycle CompanylEA D'!ltewtn ChloalrG

A Veget.able Oircus-'l'umbler
On the plains of {he West in sum

mer one may see great" patches of a

dull, greenish growth, in height rang
ing from 3 inches to 8 "feet. In early
autumn a reddish tinge mingles with
the green. During the growing season

this weed is modest and .I�tiring in

behavior. � stranger would little sus

pect it of being the tumble weed which
In-tate autumn goes cavorting over the

plains in an utterly reckless but often
graceful manner.
The'tumble weed's root-hold on earth

is slight and, as -soon as the plant dries
which it does quickly on the add plains,
it sails off on the breeze to carry seeds
to fresh fields of endeavor. The mod
est plant has apparently -expanded in
to a huge, brownish ball, almost lleath
·ery in its lightness.

....Of tumbling weeds there are several
varieties-the winged pig weed, the
low .amaranth, bugseed and buffalo bur,
all of which are native and annual. As
if these were not enough, we have im
ported-perhaps without intention
the Russian thistle and tumbling mus

tard. When tumbling all varieties look
alike.

The Russian thistle is probably the
most Widely scattered tumbler in our

land. It is usually thought to. be of
no use to man or beast, if one can say
that a thing which provokes laughter
in man is useless. An enterprising
farmer, however, who was short. on
feed for his hogs, turned them into
fields full of Russian thistles on whicb

they feasted and grew sleek and fat.
Cattle sometimes are fed on green
tumble weeds 'and doubtless the time
is not - far off when some wizard will
arise and find that he can make of
this rollicking weed something 'wbich
w1ll add to the comfort or happiness
of man or the animals beneath bim.
On a winter trip across the Western

plains one may be diverted not only by
the antics of prairie dogs but by the
contortions of tumble weeds whicb

"roll up and tumble up" any way to

get over the earth. A circus tumbler

is no more agile or skillful in his art
than is this vegetable tumbler.

'1'he weeds pile themselves against
barbed wire fences and snow sheds as

high or higher than the fences. With
their prickly branches they form a

formidable barricade' against whicb

livestock is helpless. Man can end the
blockade by setting fire to it.

A Stamp ThatWalked

A man bought some stamps from a

druggist one day and after moistening
one of them it slipped from his fingers
and fell to the floor. He didn't bother
to pick it up and after .putting another

stamp on his letter, left the store. A
little later a clerk came from the back
of the room and seemed to be troubled
about something, while he kept his eyes
on a certain spot on the wall. Finally
he said, "I don't think I'm crazy but
I do see something I can't understand."
The druggist looked where he pointed
and saw a postage stamp moving up
the side of the wall! Both the men

went nearer to investigate and found
that the postage stamp the man had

dropped had fallen on a fly and stuck
to it.

BeautifUl Silk from Ugly Worm

SUIc'·worm culture- soon spread over

Italy, Spain and France.
'

Most of the silk manufactured today
is the product of the mulberry sUk
worm, but there 'are two other species
-the atlantus ..and oak-feeding worms,
which 'produce excellent silks and
which thrive in America. In' California
the allantus worm 'produces two erops
every year and three crops of cocoons
are not uncommon. Its product Is - of
supertor..strengtu.
Naturalists 'think 'the oak-feeding

worm which ,is a native of Japan is
the best -spectes to be raised in 'Amer
ica. It has been successfully cultivated
to some- extent in the South.
China sends about 7 million pounds

of sUk cocoons _annually to other 'coun
tries.

-

Italy produces 6,800,000 'pounds
and 'France 1,600,000 'pounds.

Both Fo�unate and Unfortunate
Someone has advanced the opinion

that+the letter "e" is the most unfor
tunate in the English alphabet, be
cause it is always out of cash, forever
in debt,_ _!lever out of danger and -al
ways in hell at the same time. For
some unknown reason the writer over

looked the fortunes of the letter and
we call his attention to the fact that
"e" is never in war; always in peace;
it is the beginning of existence, and
the end of trouble. Without it there
would be .no meat, no life, no heaven.
It is the center of honesty, makes love
perfect and without it there would be
no groceries, hotels, money, stores,
horses, feed, water, editors or' news,
as well as a great many other useful
things.-Exchange.

-----

These Will Make You Think

Here are some puzzling questions.
To .the first five boys and .girls send
ing correct answers packages of post
cards will be given. 'Address the Puzzle

Editor, Farmers 'Mail and Breeze, To

peka, Kan.
1. A girl's name, followed by a vowel,

to make a city in the United States.
2. An article used to lock doors, fol

lowed by a part of the foot, to make
a city in Ecuador.
3. A quick motion of the feet, fol

lowed 1;)y a vowel and a word meaning
to rest, to make a country in Africa.
4. What group of islands in the Pa

cific is the name of a small singing
bird?
5. A wrap to wear about the should

ers and a thickly settled placerto make
the name of a city in Southern. Africa.
6. A word meaning not old and the

name of a fowl, to make the name of
an island in the Pacific Ocean.
The answer to the code l_etter puzzle

in ·the June 1 issue is: Dear Fred:
As soon as my vacation 'begin-s, I am

going to the mountains. Will you join
me? Tom. 'Prize winners are Leota

Toms, Tecumseh, 'Kan.; Marvin Han

sen, Gypsum, Kan.; Eunice Bossler,
Birmingham, Kan.; Harry Vanneste,
'Lawrence, Kan.; aurelia EckeU, Isa

bel, Kan.

• June 15, 1918.

three year.s older: He Itved . with his
parents at Victoria-road,' liford-lane,
liford, and was 'employed at a chemi
cal works. In November last his elder
brother, aged 22, who was in the
Northampton regiment, overstayed his
leave in England, and was posted as

an absentee. His ·younger brothel',
with the idea of saving the family
honor, decided to take his place, and

gave himself up to the police as the
absentee. The boy was transferred to
the military authorities and was taken
to France. 'When the German offen
sive began March 21, the youth, altho
he had had no military training, ·and
did not know how to use a rifle, went
up with his unit ..He satd.ae killed many
Germans, and that he":'could not help
it when they came on so thickly."
Afterward his unit came out to 'rest,
and he was sent biCk to England un-

der escort.
.

Tlle magistrates dismissed the case,

The boy wishes to remain in the army,
and he is now with the military au

thorities._;London ·Times.

On the 'Installment Plan

One day Robert said, "Uncle Will,
howmuch do you want for those pups?"
"Oh, about $2 apiece," was the reply.
"But, Uncle W.ill," said Robert, "what

could I do with a.piece of a pup?"-Ex.

'Will Keep the ,Food Pledge
I am 10 years old and I work for

papa and mamma. I am going to raise
a garden this year. My brothel', who
is 13 will help father in the field.
Last year mamma and I together
raised lots of chickens. Now my chick
ens are loying eggs and mamma and
I ·sell them.
I did not raise a very large garden

last year because there was not enough
rain. This year I expect to raise more

garden. Mamma·sold some of the vege
tables we raised last' year and gave rue

a part of the money.
We are keeping the meatless and

wheatless days at our house and are

doing our best to save for Unqle SaID.
I .algned the food pledge and am try-
ing to keep it. .

Alice Ford.
Fairfax, S. D.

The New Version

KaIser Bill went up the hili
To whip the AmerIcan Nation;
Bill tell down and lost his cro..n,
He stuck on, conservation.

-G. F. NardIn.

Olub Boys Help Red'Oross
(Continued trom Page 8.)

barred from the contest. -Remember
that in the fight for the pep trophy
and the cash prizes that go with it,
the award is based on 50 per cent on

the showing made by the county leader
and 50 per cent by his teammates.
I am glad so many counties have

held their June meetings durtng the
first half of the month, and it would
be well if the July meetings are neltI
during the latter half of the month,
unless the boys have a holiday tile

Fourth of July. In tlils way, monthly
meetings will be likely to interfere
less with farm work. While these

meetings are important, crops must be

taken care of this year.
The breed club elections are on now

and I hope every club member will
take care to -send in his ballot

promptly. The result of the elections
will be announced as soon as votes are

in and counted.

SPEOIAL TEN.DAY OFFER

Our Big Weekly on Trial Ten Weel!s
for 10 Cents

Readers of the Farmers �Mail n��
Breeze can receive a big Westel

Weekly, ten weeks for only 10 centsi
Capper's Weekly is the biggest II���
best general home and news wee .

published in the West. contai��t"���the latest war news, also the po 1 � 'w
news of the State and Nation. Re�e 1
of the week's current events by ��
McNeal, interesting and instruc��� j�
partments for young and old.

. ISues
a special ten day offer-ten big l�ept-lOc. Address Capper's Weekly, .tise:
M. B., Topeka, Kansas.-Advel

Henry Arthur Stevens, who was ment.

charged at Folkesstone, Saturday, ork of
with wearing military uniform with- The war calls for the team w

tile
out authority, gave an extraordinary soldier son and soldier father- of
reason for his conduct. Stevens is a hero of the trenches and the he1'O

little more than 15 years old but looks _!11e furrow.

Mrs. Henn: "What do you mean by
hanging around my coop this way?"
Mr. Wratt: "I heard yoU were lay

ing for me again."
-----

For ·the Family Honor
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Get the Greatest

Degree -of Service-Full Value
from Your Automobile or Tractor

Friction is the greatest thief h., the-world. It is ever at work to steal power, to. break

(down efficiency. to· cause trouble, trouble, trouble for Y01:1r automobile and' traetor,

e

y
e

e

e

MUTUAL· O·IL IS FRICT�ON'S GREATEST ENEMV

. Mutual on'S -wlll reduce friction to. a positive minimum. They will' eliminate the unnecessary

waste that comes from wear on parts. �b.ey will render the highest degree of' lubricating. service.

Use Mutual Oil and your machine win: develop. a new and mightier power. It w.ill give you more

dependable, more satisfactory service-fewer trips to- the repair shop. Mutual Oils win prolong the:

life·of your automobile or. tractor.
-
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MlITUAL O·ILS
..::made-/rom'the best gradu:ol "crude"
--refined by the latest improved proceSHS
-positively clean- and non-carbon-n'o Bedimcu:at

-great w'earing qualities._will withstand the highest temperature"
-a.weight .especially adapted'ior every Gl.utomobile ana tractor

rs Mutual Oils Sol" OAly by Dealers'

Go to. your local dealer, He can- supply: you with
the correct weight- of Mutual Qil for your tractor or
automobile. If your dealer does not handle Mutual

Oil, write us and send his name.
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Mutual Oil C·o.
KANSAS CITY, M'P·.
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of the heirs' and ask that the estate bated, but ff probated must be re

be partitioned among them. The court corded. 'Ehe- estate must be admtnls-,

after hearing the petition and aseer- tered under tli'e direction of the pro

taining the interests of the heirs will bate court in accordance with the

appoint three eommlsstoners to make terms of the wil •.

a partition of the property among the
heirs, provided such partition cau be
made without manifest injury. If this
cannot 'be done then the commissioners
shall appraise the property and upon
the approval of the appraisement, the
property will be sold and the proceeds
dlvlded" among the�heir3. ..

A and B are both farmers and live across
the road from each other. Both have
chickens. B has quite a few more than A
and when they get on A's side of the road

��e r���ero�nt�';:' P::.rl���er�rsec���re�h:� Income Tax
and cause the young ones to die. B had 146 Are the �alarles of any elected or ap-
young chicken. but DOW has only about 60, potnted officers, either state or nattonal, ,.ex-
What can be done? MRS. E. S. empted from the payment ot Income tax?

The only thing that B can do is to Gridley, Kan, S, C, COWLES.

keep her chickens at home, They are Yes. The salaries of officers i!nd

trespassers when they _ get on A's emplozes under the United States, or

premises and A has the right to set the any state, territory or the District of

dog on them or kill them. That may Columbia, or any subdivision thereof

not be an altogether neighbQrly thing are exempt, also any fees received by
to do, but it is A's right under the law. -them a�uch officers 01.' employes. All

of which I might say in passing is lin

fair. I know of no good reason why a

man who is drawing a salary as a

government or state official should be

exempted from the payment of income
tax.

1. A marries B. Their property Is In B's
name but A Is entitled to one half ot It,
Can A and B each make a will leaving the
property to the one who survives the other?

2. Must the will be drawn by an attorney?
3. Must the �Is be recorded and' must

there be a distribution made of the prop
erty T B has no children but has brothers
and sisters. A has children by 8 tormer

A. B, and Q Inherit 160 acres. A owns marrtage,
land adjoining this 160 and wishes his share
of the land set off to him adjoining his 1. There is nothing je prevent either

���d·C � �';,t�I��agd!�I��S t��s s�\\al�h�ew�°o'i: of them making such_Po will.
tarm. What can A do to get his share set 2. It is not necessary that the wlll
off .to. him? F. O. G, . be drawn by an attorney. It must be

4 can file his petition in tha.distrtct signed properly and witJtessed as re-

court describing the real estate and quired by statute. .

.

the .names and the respective interests 3. The wills are not necessarfly pro-
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": The Goodrich brand on a tire-and you men of the farm
ZI know tJle va�ue of a trustworthy brand-is a 'guarantee of

i� high service. Goodrich has stood for what is hest ;n ruhber

u for a half century. That half century of experience start.

:� Goodrich Tires with- tire bodies built right, and treads tough

:fr to Itand the roughest going.

II!; But Goodrich, to take the last risk out of its tires, lend.

�: them forth with its Test Car Fleets, and batters them over

.I: every kind of road in our oountry; perhaps over the roads that
�. I

.l!. pass Jlour "a"".. Their stre,,/th and depe"dahilitJI are sure

01 because they are proved.
=� It makes no difference wbat kind of tires you need,

=.1.1 pneumatio tires large or small, truck tires, motor cyclo
.' and bioycle tires, Goodrich has the tires which on the farm

n t;Oi" themselves ;"to mo,..".

l·i h
The blig, generousTly sizedk p.neumatio tires rloll dUP• p enomena milealle. he truc tires outwear stee un er

: tile heaviest loads. Get money out of tires by making lure
• you get Goodrich Tit·es.

J THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER CO.

�.I��@.��"�cy"""�••"')i;...tl'_'.«J�••�.It��••""._•••••"" ......mx...,�•.•_d..
• '.)"91.?f.ipt..i�r -THE CITY OF GOODRICK· AKRO". QH •.O.'.�·

• ..��i'S((1�*..�!An'Rlll\:...�••�II:!.a�.....onv.......$f.PIJWO'!iDnr..tlO'.UOIt.tot.mr••_..
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Doesn't Trust Lawyers
Will you g'lve me the proper address tor

getting a patent on a device of my own? I
would rather not trust lawyero, as I had
some hard luck once as a result of trying
lawyers. J. B. R.
Gunslght, Texas.

Write direct to the' Patent Office,
Washington, D. C.

A Loan
We own a little property In Dresden. Kan..

and' would like to get a loan on It. Can

�O�e!:�n��r:�:I:?a loan can be obtained at

Nelaon, Neb. JACOB TOPPING.

-. 'Is there anyone in the mouez lend
ing business who can accommodate 1.11'.

Topping? ,
__'_

I,

License

l\lore Trouble With. Chickens

Where can I obtain a license to handle
patent medicines In roll store t W. L. F.

You do not have to get a license to
sell patent medicines, unless 10u· .are

peddling the same about the country,
or unless you are in an incorporated
town where there may be a city license
to pay. 'Xhe state law does not impose
a license in cases like 10urs.

Willing Property

Division of 'the Land

FOR lome years you men who grow the wealth of our
country have been putt;", money into tires. Isn't it
time to think about getting money out 0/ them?
You buy your plows, reapers, threshing machines, and

your wagons to get money out of them. You measure the

money you get out of them by the kind 0/ service, and the

l'II"h of service they render you in the business or/armill'.
Measure the money you get out of tires the same way.
Count the �/easu,., you get from them excess profit.

Tires today are the ;common factor in the business of
farming transportation. Let Goodrich Tires make ".011',
out o/I;res for you in your ,hauli", prohlems.

They will, because GOodrioh Tires are built to give the
maximum of the kind of service which coins into money, a•
real as the money you get out of your farm implements •

This is not a boast, a mere promise, or a dream. It
i. faot, proved in a nation-wide, year-long testing of-

GOOD,AICH,
SEBY�iurE TIR'ES'

MAIL -AND
.

BREEZE

Exemptions
Will you please Inform me If a young man

within the draft age wlll be exempted If he
hold. a position as United States mall car

rier or Ii. departmental clerkship? W. A.

If it can be shown that the services
of the young man are necessary to the
government in his position as a mail
carrier or departmental clerk he will
be exempted, but the mere fact that
he is such a carrier or clerk does not
carry eli;�mption with it.

Lawful Fence
There Is a road running between my land

and that of my neighbors. I have pasture
on my side of tho road and he has farming
land on his side. I have a good fence on

.mv side. He has his land just partly fenced
and It Is a very poor fence at that. Now If
my cattle get thru the fence and on his
land and Injure his crops, can he make me

pay damages? What kind of a fence Is he
required to have? F. E.

If ·your county is not a herd law

��

,

"V. �. S.
"

On Sale at all
Goodricb Branche.

and .Depots

•

county your neighbor in order to en.
title him to damages for crops lips •

troyed must have his land inClosed
with a lawful fence. This may be a
hedge fence if the county has voted for
hedge fences, or it may be a wire fence
composed of three barbed wires, tits
lower wire should be not tees than 18
inches and not more than 24 illclte8
from the ground; the top wire not
less than 44 and not more than

'

48
inches from the ground, and the third
wire equidistant between the top and
bottom wires. The wires must he
fastened on posts set not to exceed .J

rods apart, or if set 48 feet apart ther;
must be stays between the wires not
more than 12 feet apart. The fOllow.
ing kinds of fences also are la \I'flli'
rail fence 4% feet high thoroly stakedl
and ridered; stone fences, 4 feet high
18 inches wide at the .. bottom and l�
,inclJes wide at the top_; turf fences 4
feet high, staked and ridered and with
a ditch on" the outside not less than 2
feet wide and at least 3 feet deep: it
the fence is made of ralls, planks or
other lumber the bottom rail 01' plan�
must be not more than 2 feet from the
I:round.

He

He Has Been Threatened
Two or three dalls after I bought my

Liberty bond at the bank I received thru
the mall a threatening letter from 'om.
neighbors of German descent, saying thai
they would destroy all my stock and prop.
erty If I did not buy a Liberty bond within
24 hours. Now they have as much stock
and land and are as able to buy Liberty
bonds as I am, but neither family h ..
bought one bond after writing what they
would do to me. Now what I wish to ,,!;l(
you I. when there Is another bond d rfv
how can I report such dirty bond slack",
In a decent way? I am an American ane
dG not desire to try to show so much au.

thorlty In a neighborhood as they tried to
abow Ip. mll case ..

This is I!- peculiar letter to say tlie
least. If these neighbors are pro-Ger
man, as the writer intimates, why did

they send threatening letters to ('olll(lpi
him to buy Liberty bonds? il'is' theory
is that they did this in order to suve

their own faces, but they must kno:
that if they put the pressure 011 8

neighbor to make him buy bonds he

certainly will try to get back at them
in the same .way.
If these neighbors are slacker, I'P'

port them to the county chatrmnu of
-the Liberty bond drive and he will

get action if he is the right kiud of
a person for chairman.

Railroad Side Track
We desire to know what the laws oro II

rega.rd to building a side track. we hal"

written to the superintendent of the Atchl
son, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad at NeW'

ton and he refuses to take any action. IVa

offered to pay for tho material and ,upply
the labor. A. C. ·r.

You should take the matter up with

the state titilities commission lit 'l'rr

peka, . The Kansas law provides that
railroads must build side tracks nuder
certain conditions, as in the case of
a grain elevator with a storage ca

pacity of 10,000 bushels, or \\'il(,l'e

there are coal sheds, but under �or·
ernment supervision it is quite uos
sible that orders must be l'ecrire!i
from Washington.

Wife Abandonment
Mr. and Mrs. A were married eight yea"

ago. As they both had children by rOI''''i�
marriages they entered Into a contract

II"
the effect that each should mana go '\i,
own property and do as be pleas<:d. wIM
It. Now Mr. A has left his wife. can'"
collect an allowance from him. as he, h'.,a
deserted her? Is It a penitentiary ofC,,'"
for a man . to desert his wife?

Unless it was a part of the con:l'act
that each should be financially w(led
pendent of the' other, the hl1Shl�l!
would be bound to support tile Wife.

He would not be guilty of a feIOl.I�,
however, unless he abandoned his II'lte

and left her in destitute circumstance,.

Renter's Rights
A rents a farm of 16 acres' from ,13 tl;�

the fall of 1911, giving grain rent fO,oturO
cultivated .land, cash rent for theAl�\,'o 1\0
and a share of the prairie hay.

h did not
rented the farm August 1 1911, e

A b"ut
get possession until March I, 19�2'rent for
four years later, B desired cas

ttling on
the meadow. A paid cash rent, se

March 1. f II for 1913.
A again rented the place last a

u ",I I

About May 1, B desired possefs��on f�rn�. Can
ot the meadow. and the rest 0 e until:lll
A hold possession until MarcThhl °fe"se W"'
the crops are gathered? e"

verbal;' I 1
A can hold possession until Marc

I •

.

I Cannot Say ",rlt.
lt a man buys 80 acres and slgns$l9.009 In

ten contract to pay $600 noW andma.le• him
two years, can the former owner C. S.

pall It? d hV
If the contract to pay is sec'!r� C�;I,

a mortgage on the land, coll����oneYbe made if the land is vvorth es' as
and there are not prior mortg�gs;'�.
you put the' question I Cll&no .

.
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The Farmer's Best Investment

J(ccently a farmer's wife wrote to

we about her various ailments. She

wrote she was not sure that I could

do her any good by correspondence,

but she thought - that, if I said, she

needed medical treatment her husband

U1igllt be induced to give her the

money to see a doctor. I hope there
are not many husbands whose conduct

would warrant such a letter, but i:

know there are some, and tbe number

who incline in that directlon without

quite reaching the positive degree of

IllCanness is beyond count. Many a

sick woman struggtes thru the -work

of II large family' in some fashion; but

she does noUlillg like the quan-'
tily and quality of work

-

that she

could do if in' good health. Very
(ell' women are able to be happy
aud cheerful while sick and over

worked. Upon the happineSll' and
cheer of the mother depends the tone

of tile whole family. 'l'he husband

whose wife is always sick and, over

worked has no conception of the bliss

that might be his if she' were only
struug and rested. What a mistake

to let her remain ill when medical

care may make her well! What a

mistake to permit her to overwork,
for any reason whatsoever, when the

difference between happiness and dis-

eou tent is the issue! '
-....

The man whose wife has to take

some speelal measures in order to

waken him to-ner needs is a fool of a
husbuud-s-a fool to his own interests

KIllI a traitor to those of bis wife and

children.

Swollen Feet
I have read your- column In The Farmers

Alldl and Breeze. and am writing to ask a

rew uuestfons, which I hope to see In print
'0011, I am troubled very much with my

teet. They are very sore and sometimes

swotten. I can scarcely bear my weight on

them, The bottom. are hard, My feet

uersun-e a great deal and smart and burn

" if they were blIstered, I take good care

or them. keep them clean, change
etock lng s and shoes otten and bathe my teet
euce or twice a day, It helps tnern and

ea:JC� them at the time. but doesn't last

long, They were trostbitten about tour years

ftgOLJ�'I��o� s��r:(idl fOlha�eIOb:t��'J'elhe�ul�
fait water. used footease, rubbed liniment

(In. r hum and 1 have tried also a glycerine
IOtll1l1 tu sorten them. Please tell me what
10, duo

The very fact that your feet were

fl'u,t bitten may have been because of

p(JlJl' clrculattou of the blood. How

ever, no matter what the cause, it
usuu lly leaves bad errects, Watch-for

filll'loot and. if any sign of it appears,
Iuke special corrective exercises, such
as 1 described recently, Bathe the
lee! every night in cold water and give
thl'lll a good rubbing twice a day,
II en r woolen goods the year round"
UII I ,\' lighten weight in summer. Be
�III'� tun t all the soap is t:insed thoroly
trUII! the socks in sott clear water

::1'11'1' washing. Change socks every
I,ll,\' u nd shoes every other day. Use
no IIp]Jlication but talcum powder.

A Good Diet
Colli you give me a permanent cure tor

I)il]';d� sta agi ta n s, OJ" is It incurable? }\Ily

�t'r\', � ha vc Q_een bad for several years.

alll III m y 70th-year and am weak in body. I

1\'1,1,11 nu r able to perforn1 any work, but -can

1'" k ;lI'uun(} slowly. I have a good' a.ppe-
ll' ;,,,d no sleepless rYghtS, J. H, R,

,

i am sony to say that there is no

klll)1\'1I cure for paralysis .agttans,
BUll ever, many old persons have it

�llll live in reasonable comfort. The

�Cllel'al treatment for the body is rest
"Iltl II nourishing diet.

'fo Control Rheumatism

lI.11j\�!lJUt three months ago n1Y husband had

aLo�\l tacit of sciatica, was au t of worlc for

h"o
I)ne lnonth, and used crutches about

Ili"I) or three weelte. For treatlnent we gave

hitll r';tlllnot baths, tWQ a 'day for about

Lath,"f the time and In all he has had_ 60

CUl'd ','
He became very much better, dis-

hltl'"
1I the ct'utches. and his general health

t" ,''''"'1 but the afflicted leg does not

Ii! n,I,�l'Inal. It seenlS weak, and the trouble

t�J),.l.!tt.. always noticeable and at times,

h", '." Iy after a little garden work. He

carl; il1{f:I� various nlcc1tcines. Should be use

ditt;tJ,l: .,ul_�t? If so, what would be a proper

ntlght) i Can you suggest any treatment that

C(Jiltirl lulp? Is it usual tor this trouble to

\I)lllcr'
III: long? HiH double teeth, on the

a"ltl, left side, give him trouble, but the
,t "lYS there Is nothing wrong.

'l'l
G, W,

lellH� last statement shows that in

gh
I"e]]t persons everywhere are be

dO�I�IIl� to real�ze that rl'ieui:Iiati�m
ilia

� hot COllie WIthout a cause, whIch

tooi, I)l!. found in pus pockets at the

(Ott
s nt- the teeth 01' in some other
I� of infection in the body. When
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rheumatlsm has 'developed, baths and

other eliminative treatments may help
to relieve the attack, but tbese do not

remove the cause. In this case, the

cause may be tbe troublesome teetb

despite tbe dentist's assurance to the

contrary. The only way to be sure is
to have an X-Ray picture mllde of the
teeth. If tbis proves them "not guilty"
tbe family doctor must searcb furtber

until the real point of infection is
found and removed.

already affected it is probable toot the
heart affection, will be permanent, but
even here the best chance for" check

ing tbe progress to worse trouble is by
removing' the basis of infection. There
is no other way of .curtng rheumatism.

I Live Wisely
I wish to ask you a few questions as to

my health, I have nose bleed In my lett

nostril very otten, and It Is always �ard to

stop. I get so worried every time It starts

to bleed. Would there be any danger In

letting It bleed till It gets ready to stop?
I have cramps atter eating supper or get

Anotber Case the least bit chilled at any time, It seems

I hi
to be gas In the bow,els. My fleslf seems so

t nk that of all tbe diseases sore- all over as It I had been bruised, I am

brought to me for treatment none is nearly always tired, I am almost 20 years

SO common lis rheumattsm, It pre-
old, and generally weigh 140 to 145 pounds

• most of the time. I am 6 teet, 4 Inches tall.

sents itself at all seasons, perhaps a What should my weight .be for this helltht?

little- more frequently,in tbe damp and
I have doctored lots. but never seemed' to

get cured or much better, I have had my

dreary months, but it is common eyes tJlsted as I had headache so much, and

enough whatever the season may be. my eyes would teel tired atter reading or

studying a short time, but I am out ot

Its victims are more frequently th'l:! school now and have been troubled very

middle- aged and ,old than the very
little with my eyes, The doctors said I had

young. Frequently complaint Is made
adenoids and that my tonsils should be taken

out right away and that they were the cause

of attacks of long standing, lasting, ot my eyes hurting. and that I didn't need

with remissions and aggravations, for g;a�:�'lng";��� ��o�:�lih be much better

years. Very often the victim speaks One doctor said I was anaemic. I think

of the valves of the heart being at- -my !<Idneys act too often, I can't dQ very

.

hard work, as my back aches nearly all the

fected and sometimes mentions swell- time. What do you think 1 should do?

Ing and dropsy of the legs, showing ,_ \,
A. B,.

that heart disturbance is serious. The One of your worst troubles is that

patient generally wishes to know two you are too .much concerned about

things: what to rub on and what- to you�self. If YOUl' doctors agree tbat

take! .

the tonsils and adenoids are bad, have

It is just as well to realize that them removed, After that, don't do

rheumatism cannot be cured in any �ny more doctoring it you can avoid

such light way. "A little' something It. Try not to be too easily alarmed

to rub on and a little dope to, take in- about yourself. A nose bleed, for in

side" won't cure it. There is a cause stance, may go for half an hour with

for every case of rheumatism. Before out doing you any 'serious harm. Be

it can be cured that cause must be fore you have your tonsils removed

found and removed.
I have your doctor examine the nose to

The cause, in a great number of see i� 'it needs any treatment. You

cases. has been found to be a collec- are a little heavy for your height, but

tion of pus somewhere in tbe body -act- it is all' right if your flesh is firm and

Ing as a -rocus of infection. Th� pus
well distributed. Live as wisely as you

may not be of great volume. It may can, and don't be over apprehensive.

be abscesses at the roots of the teeth,
--

it may be diseased tonsils 01' other To Cure a Hernia

glands, it may be a diseased appendix I am a farm boy 23 years old, and have

or an ovary. 'Vhatever it may be the been and am working and helping my

trouble must be removed to Cllr'e tbe
father on his tarm. The reason for writing

., you Is that I have a small physical detect

disease.
-

and would like your advice, This physical

When the valves 'Of the heart are
detect Is what one doctor calls a hernia, I
would call It a small rupture, I l)..9ticed

.

/

It about four years ago. and I thought It
would not get much larger, but I suppose
on account ot strain and extra hard work
and IItting such as Is necessary on the tarm
the rupture has been enlarged some; until
now It Is as large as your thumb and ex

tends 'down Into the sac. In the' mornIng
when I arise It ts not present. but as soon

as I am on my teet and by the time I
get to .the barn It Is down-not so large
tho as It gets when I am at work during
the day. I asked one doctor about the
defect three years ago, he said, "I, wouldn't ,

pay any attention to It, Man), persons have

the same troubls you have. I'd just go
on as' It I did not have It,"

"

Just about a year ago I went to another
doctor and asked him; he said, It "wasn't

serious 'except that sometime It might form
a head and break open," and he said, '!by a

small operation the hernia would be re

moved and this would make a pertect man

out ot, you." N:otici-ng ,that 1 was 'not

much Interested he then recommendedl a

truss. I think I have given vou the de
tails of t)ie case, so I would'1i'e pleal'�d
to have your advice on the subject, If, It
Is not asking too much ot you, 'Vould you

advtse other employment, the use of a truss,

f( d"o�U�\iI�g ?adWes:nc oPI':[a�_I�� �ra�eht�:
approximate cost? som':' persons say sucb
an operatipn Is not very successfill and will
break down In time. ,S",E • ..,

The only excuse for the bad-:jldvice
given by ,your doctors is that 'possibly
they did not recognize it asa ruptUre.
In an old person there is some excuse

for trying to get along with a truss

but the only proper treatment for' a

young man is a 'repair operation. If

sklllfulliY' verformed -tbe cure' is per
manent. It-Is absurd to "go on as if

you did not have it," also very danger
ous, for very many deaths occur from

"strangulated bernia." You should be
able to have an operation and, hospital
care all for $150 to $200. I can tell

you,.anotber plan. A hernia of a slight
character is not a bar to enlistment.

If you enlist you -wtllget an exceneq,t
operation and first class hospital care
free of 'charge. Remember .that. delay
in a- case of this kind is dangerous.

M, B.:'
I congratulate you on getting so near to

80 year. old and yet having such.good phys
Ical tacultles, None 0( the aliment. that

you mention ,need any special attention or

can be helped very much at your age" You

will tlnd the act ot urinating easier If )[(IU
use a bowl ot warm water, The little .knota :

you can disregard. The cramps In your teet
and legs call tor a little less exercise,

Heavy horses are not for fast driv

ing.

YOU could rub till doomsday, and with a quality
oil at the point of contact the bars would never

wear out. Without oil, or with an inferior oil,/riction
would result with its heating and wear.

So with the bearings and cylinders of your tractor
or motor car engine. If you want power and long
service YQu must protect them with an oil that still

lubricates, no matter what the weather or speed at

which you drive, and no'matter how hot the engine
may become.

There is no practical way to test motor oil unless

you use it in your automobile. No "free sample"
will prove anything except to the expert analytical
chemist. But if the experience of a vast majority of
the better class of car owners all over the country

were to guide you, you would empty"your crank
case today, clean it out with kerosene, fill if up with
Havoline and start running. You'd be surprised at

the new lease of life your car would take, running
on Havoline.

You m"ay find it,necessary to drive your present
car next year and the year after that. The oil you

use is important to=the life and service of your car,'
whether you continue to drive it yourself or, want a

good price when you sell or trade it in.
Your dealer knows the kind of Havoline Oil and

-Havoline Grease for the motor and gears of -your
tractor or passenger car. Ask his advice. Havolihe'
Greases are compounded of Havoline Oil and pure.

sweet tallow.
/'

1
'

HAV0LiNE OIL
:L8.O. u.•. "AT. 0.....

,-

" It makes a JiHerence II

Jnbian l\tfininl' e:ompanp
JlWlrporaub
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A' remarkably good, collection of
Hereford' cattle, obtained by Secre

tary, Kinzer for the. annual "Blue Rib·

,.bon" sale. was sold' at Kiahsas 'City,
JUne' K, Coming from manil\', herds

and various' sections, there" was present
no special demand centered' on any

particular etass-or line' of' breeding, A

large. .and.miscellaneous .crnwd. of' buy,
ers bid on the-animals that met their

needS',. and.' prices. for tlie, .most part
were' strictly of, the buyers' making.
L'a'teness of' the season, .

arid some vari
atlona- in, the.' speed, of: the- auction re-

. suIted in:a:.,few bargains in good'young
bulls; but most herd' bull material sold
well, and, demand for she. stuff held

strong, thrueut- the sale.
The'top of the sale' was $8300, paid

by,' the Bickerings, of Kansas City' for
a' Beau Donald! cow with calfat foot.
In', the bull' section -$25001 was paid
by George Boles; of Texas for. Fa-ir
I..ad Fairfax 2d, and $2400 was paid
by' Frank Fox of' Indfana. for' Ralph
Fa_Max., From. these' figures prices
ranged' down, to as low as $150 to $185,
paid! fOr just good plain. yearling
bulls, The· offering: of' approximately
00; head averaged' almost $700,1 female
lots averaging'better than $200 a :head
above' the bulls.

Following a�e. some' representative
transactions: /

Bulls.
Beau Apollo 7th. September 17. 1916,

10eorge Robinson, Kansas City, Mo., U75 .:
, Beau Pertectlon· 53d. Sep.tember- 21, 1914,
W. D. J.ohnson, Ka'nsas City" Mo.,. $il.O,76.

. Don Brummel 38th. September 1, 1818.,
€aptaJn. Ikard, Henrietta, Tex." $300.

Generous, Mansell, March' 2; 1917, D. a
.Wlnger,P.eabod:v., Kan" USO.
Maple's, Lad' 80th, June. 1, 1916, B. T.

Bartlett, Greencastle, 1\(0., ,600.
Prime, Comfort" December 12" 191,6., C. H.

Early, Centralia, Mo.,. $1,000. "

King, kUddYl Aprll:U, 1917, ,H. I .. Putnam,
Prescott, la., ,1,026 ..

Clare Donald, February, 3, 1917. C. C.
Waters, Wellsville, Kan., $160. '

.

Rathbun 2d, March 10, 1916, W. B. Harris,
Windsor, Mo.. 8400. '

Lafayette Lad_ 6lat, April 20, 1916, W .. D.
Johnson. $660.
Bright Lad, January 3, 1911, F. M. Hall,

Crawford, Neb., $300.

PI�,1::nt2filll���., 9hJt.161 Henly Brothers,

sale in Kansas City, 1s to sell, tn. the one of, these' bulls, e:i;cept."the graud
-Bouth. 50, choice bulls donated 'by champion, w�U go to the local chupter
Shorthorn breeders of: this region and' in' which the purchaser lives,
to handle the expenses in such a.way otherwise designated. by
tha-t every, dollar paid. for· the bulls chaser."
will go_ to the Red Orosa, <,

'I'hrueut the Soutl)4 where the pure
bred bulls are to tie sold, bull clubs
arebelng-organtsed, on the basis of not
less than $ilOOO a bull, and the bank

A.L;��mle';.'P.{°s��e$i6��th, May 29, 19P, S.
ers and others of means and influence

Mis. Apollo, May 6, 1913, James Houchin, are seeing 'that the local livestock in

Jeg:�0i3r��t�'���8}4f,O'1916, I;ewl. Linn & terests are so organized as to reap the
8'on, Netawaka', Nan., $600.. greatest possible benefit&- from the

Fo���i��"ce���!�ia,M���,h$32D6.1917, Stockton Red Gross. bulls, when they, 'are pur-
Generous F·ron&' 2d. June 3, 1916, John chased.andrbrought.bome.

.

As the first
Landers, Sprlngfleld.- Mo., '560. t ib t t this Red C '1
Miss , Repeater 89th, January 16, 1916, con r u ors o- rO�i sa e In a public sale of' Missouri bred

·Plckerlngs, Kansas City, Mo:, $1,600. were breeders of, Kansas, Millso.uri, Angus cattle beld" by' Charles D. l\iilli.

5, ���;�ljWc��rnai:' ,r.too�ow calf,' February O�lahoma and, Nebraska, our readers gan the registered animals made an

Fairview Abbie' and cow' calt, October 15, WIll be Interested, in the following' average of nearly_ $160 a head. A

19��b'![.�g��O::�'l��0;9H, Foz; 81,500. pa�agraphs. from a letter tbe·livestock number of' higH grades sold briskly at

Mlaciilet Falrtaz, J,une SO, 1816, Georg" editor haa reeelved from Mr. Derby: about, 30 per. cent' lower' prices .

cr�:�f:-ct?g::' J!:!�_U!'nJ�;co�,7::it, February "We have at- last settled on the

ll, lt16, Fox, $1 025. ' place, and' date for the Red'l-eross bull
Clorinda 3d and cow oalf.. J.ameB'HouchlD, sale. It will: be' heidi in Birmingham

'5��llege G'lrl and'bull catt August 2t 1818, on July 2; 1918. We have obtained
w. J. Brown, Fall River, Kan., 8900. the services of the best auctioneers in

St�:��t,1!�,::I:;�e:1M:-, M��l 51 1816,. J. EI.
America for this sale. We have ar

PI����r�;:: �·75.13th, November 25, 1818, ranged for a parade of these bulls in

Daisy Donald and· bull calf, September 6, the afternoon of- July 1. These bulls

1915, Fo.,., 81,500. will be led- in' this parade by 50 of

U::o�press Belle. March 28, 1915; Landers, the, best looking Red Cross, girls in

M�J"r�, ����t:iid�¥��., 8hJg.16, Warren T. Birmingham and will' be accompanied
Mattie. Falrfaz, April 30, 1916, O. EI. Green, by 50 seleet soldiers from Camp Sheri·

Oenoa, Neb., $710. dan, Montgomery, Ala.
. - - President Wilson has been asked to

Bulls. for the Red ,Cross. purchase and resell the grand
�

cham-

Breeders of registered' livestock' pfon bull of, this show and sale and
ha,vEi raised, a- great deal of Red. Cross to g:ive, the, proceeds- to the Blrmtng
money in connection' with their busi- ham Chapter of ,the A_9!erican .Red
nesll. ' Much has been, done in public Cross.

.

sales, one of the most notable in- "You never have heard. of such in

stances being that of the Guernses- terest and' enthusiasm as is being
breeders, who. in their association sale manifested in this sale. I think the
in' Gbieago, took in. mor.e than $20,000 response ot "ouz Southern people to

in connection with the sale' of a calf.
.

this cause will be very pleasing to
The biggest of' these enterprises was everyone. Bull, clubs are . being or

started recently" by F. I. Derby, -

a ganlzed everywhere that I have been,
Shorthorn breeder and: dealer of the and it now looks as if we will have

South, His plan as announcedv ali' the purchasers for, manyc more bulls than,
last central Sborthorn association we have. The purchase price of eYEil'Y

One of the leading events eVery
year, among the breeders of milking
Shorthorns, is the public Sale from t�e
Glenside her�' of L. D. May. This year
the offering, .numberlng 44 head, u\'er.
aged about $960. '. The top price was
$3,000 paid for a white 2-yeul',old
.heifer, a Canadian buyer being t�e
successful-bidder, Only' three biddel1
west of Ohiomade purchases.

Females.

Polled Hereford cattle still are suf.
ficiently "new" to give, especial h}o
terest to the recent p'ubllc sale of this
breed mad&. by Henry' and II. J. Smith
of Nebraska. The offering was said to
be of exceptional strength, Surely the
cattle sold well .. the average announced
for' 46 head betng, more than $1,000
a head. Prices ranged up to $2,250
for a eow,

More high public Sales of Angus eat
tle were held recently in Iowa. The
three in mind followed in a series, the
recordsale of.P. J. Donohoe, and while
none of them reached the mark al

ready reported for him, .their comblued

average is in four figures. C; A. Rosen

field's average was reported as $025,
and those of J. Tudor \\ Son and w. H.

'Cooper, as, $1,200 and $1.,000, respee
tively. On two occasions, prices of

$3,000 'were recorded" and the top of
the three sales was $4;000, paid for a

5-year-old cow::'"
,

'

No one should dare to say he has the

right to spend bis money as he chooses
when the liberties of the world are

threatened. No' one should dare when

only the very highest efficiency In

money, man power and materials can

in this great emergency make the
world sa-fe agatnst. Prussian autocracy,

The Only Good, the Common
Good

llyatt_Bearings in
your-tracter are like the

.

,Jewels'.-inyour·watch.

,�

Legislation "that is. not for the

common good is nQj; good legis·
lation. Government that is not

conducted for' the common good
is not good government. A pub
lie service not operated for the

sole. benefit of the public is II

poor public service. It is so all

the' way down the line in the

national, state and commullity
affairs of the people. In fact,

what is not for the common

good is not good at all. Wilen

every American citizen belie"�s
this down in his soul, there will
be a great change for the better
'Ilhat change already is on the

way. Not only in America, lJt�t
all over the world, the war IS

givlng., this principle a mighty
impetus.
The last place any-one woul.d

look for a statement of thiS

l!ilnd:-expressed on the platform
would be at an annual meeting'
of the United States ChaIlllJel'
of Commerce. Yet such a deg
Iaratton. was made by R. J,

Rliett, president of the nati?l;al
chamber, in speaking at its Sixth
annual meeting the other day

at Chicago. President �hett
warned the American bUSllJess
world that industry and COW"

merce must get together. Theil

he spoke these winged words:
"What is- not for the comlUO�J

good is not for the good of lJllSd
ness When we have all learue

. that' lesson, suspicion betl\'e�il
employer and emp,loye will ?:;�i
appear, conflict between caplhts
and labor will cease, thOUg

co"
of coercion will change to. ed
operation, the spirlt of gIe�';T'
will be transformed into S

'

ice." . -. of
Fine and true, every wor� 'ht

!t. The only way is. t�� r��il'
way. The only way IS e

AnY
war, the square. deal. way: lJu't
other 'way leads now��e it is
downward_ and backwar ,

steel,
tlwe and human energy wa

-

JEWELS in your watch reduce ftiCtion,to aDegligible'poin�in8urea smooth
,

running, accurate, ,lDng./iyed· and depend.a1iJiJ. time-piece- the sort of a

watch you likc,to,own.

Hyatt Roller Bearings In your tractor are

like tbe jewell in your watcb, They reduce
friction-insure .mooib, dependable perform.
ance, Httl.; WI.r;, long� IHe,.and absolote!

freedom from CODstant oiBagand adjUstman..

A jeweled watcb .8;a little·more _peaal".
to b1lJ'-but Ie.. e.peuiy. ta/ keep, goiiIK
and it last. lor Hf••

A Hyatt-equipped tractor may cost • little
more - but the_ constant up._lndable ••mce
'it gives y01l' ",Ie.. ezpeDlive la, tbe looa
rUalaad' more I.DClariDg"

'

Cboo_ a Hjattooje�1ed .tractor-and iDlur.
1®rael( th. sam., Wlfalling, ..me. ,0.
get f!om you ..... led:waicti.

'

Hyatt Roller Bearing Company" Chicago, IlL

·:tiYATT RO'LI:,,£K
'BEAR'-r.If-G S
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state flJ,rm help specialist, haasent th'e' USe of Fireworks Restricted stock, and_ other organizations o� tb8

Farmers Maill!-nd Breeze a copy of the country, and will make a vigorous

Oats usually should be cut before following challenge issued by Rawlins, The storage, handling or use of fire-, campaign -to compel the privileged in-

, tile beads turn yellow. If the -weather Thomas, Cheyenne- and Ellis counties crackers and all other kinds of ex- terests Qf the country to pay their full

is normal. there wil'l be two or three to all' header and binder crews in the plosives intended for the celebration of share of the cost of the war.," The

dllYS when the beads are a greenish state s July 4 and .other patriotic occasions slogan of the committee is: . "Equality-

white. Oats cut at this period, wlll To E. E. Frizell. constitute a serious hazard, and re- of Financ'tal Sacrifice."

d ure out in the shock and State Director of Farm Labor:' quire unusual care on the part ot The committee will urge the taldng
I'ipen an c

• 'Rawlins 1lounty having I'hallenged- Chey-

will shatter much less than those cut enne, Thomas and Ellis cotmtles to produce everyone. Because the conserva tion of of all incomes in excess'Of '$100,000,

when ripe; They should not be cut a header crew that will harvestr and put In life and property is of extraordinary and if necessary, of $50,000, tempo-

d ith i 01' dew as they the stack In a 10 hour, run, more wheat im-portance to the American people rari1�' heavy taxation 'of .excess and

when amp w ra n than tbe champion header crew of Rawlins
r,y

nlilY discolor, more or less. county, as well as a binder crew that' will now engaged in a great war for human war profits, and the complete eltmlna->

Oats should be shocked as soolras harvest and shock more wheat In a 10 hour liberty, L. T. Hussey, the state fire tion of profiteering. The comnrtttee de

"III'. It is doubtful economy to leave run than the charm binder crew of Rawlins marshal, has made the following .reg- elares that 10 to 12 billion dollars can

C '
- county; and Cheyenne, Thomas and Ellis

them on the ground over night as they counties having accepted this challenge, we ulations in pursuance of tlr powers be raised in the revenue bill Congress

tl r dampness and require consid the undersigned harvest labor representa- vested in him b:v:, statute: is about to enact. .l'n educational qam-
ga Ie.,

-

Uves of these counttses, hereby challenge all
"-'t

el'allie time to dry out. Opinions dif- of ,�be other counties In the state to produce "The use or the keeping for storage paign will be conducted among �.the

f.'1' as to-the best form, of shock, but header and binder crews that will harvest or sale, or for any. other purpose of any farm orga-nizations of the country. to

the eight to 10 bundle round shock fo��e �����e:h�l:m\��n���mplon crew of the fireworks or other explosives,' intended see that Congress secures the opinion

H'cms to be preferred.' .

..
The contest Is to' be conducted under the or used for purposes of celebration or of the people back home on this matter.

Tile common custom is to thresh rules and regulations to be arranged by a pyrotechnic display within 1,000 feet of Benj. C. Marsh,

from the shock. Too often, however, comT.lt.t�e�t:wf:rd�Pl�;z:,�g, ��wfl':.'!· Co.; any building used for business or resi- Executiye Secret�l·y...
�huck threshed, grain is taken to the R. W. rayshau,\Colby, Thoma� co., dence purposes, or of any barn or store,

machine damp or even wet and the o. A. nell, McDonald. Cheyenne ce., house, or of, any stack of grain or feed, Holstein, Specials for Kansas-

lo"s Of grain that is left in the straw, Louis Kraus, Hays, Ellis Co. is forbidden In-the state of Kansas so

together with t!ie damage in
_
quality "_This contest,'" says Mr. Frizell, "no long as this country shal! be engaged In the leading two Kansas fairs nlis

vI' that which is threshed out, costs th� doubt will encourage many counties to in war." fall the Holstejn-Erleslan Record as-

average farmer many dollars. If the m�e an effort to harvest as large a soctatton" will add to the regular pre-

lwatber and the shocks are very dry number of acres as possible 10 one C W'th th F miums, as follows:

tile loss from-this practice is lessened day." Prof. Charles E. We.eks of the apper 1 e armers -

Kansas State Fair, HutchinSOn, Twenty-

considerably. Hays Experiment �tationWIll be chair- five per cent cash to be paid on the -general

Oats that go thru the sweat in the man of the committee on rules and Please announce the organizing of CI'¥':��!t1�ee' Fab:, Twenty-fl�e per cent

siack before they are put in the bin are -regulations.
the Farmers' National Committee on eaen to b� paid on the general classification.

-------- War Finance with Governor' 'Arthur

Rlways brlgbter and heavier than those Better to have :the team matched in Capper of Kansas as Chairman. The Butter when chiirned too long becomes

rhreshed from the shock. Buyers OQ power and endurance than in the matter committee comprises representatives of solid and greasy instead of open' and

the Grain Exchange floor say that of color.' most of the important farmer, live- grainy.
thr-re usually is at least one grade of =================================================,�=�

difference between stacked and shock
./

tlll;(�Sl�e:o��t\e borne in mind that �7.�:rem E�e��TJ'icwhen grain Isfhreshed from thestack,"----" '

__.' '. ." .------'

horne labor is utilized for all the haul- _

I '

ill!i. Th,ls labor is always more eco-

nomlcal ttban hired or exchanged labor.

p' LTlle actual amount of increase in labor OWER'
,

d
'

Ifor stack threshing is represented by

,.' "

an
'

,
_

tho work"fijt the man who stacks the

-grniu and of the men who pitch the
srnrks to the .separator.
The advantages in stack thres}ling

an: 1. Saving in grain. 2. Improve
meut in quality. 3. Replacing high
prk-ed labor on threshing day with

bome labor at a time when it is less

the
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Cutting the Oats Crop

expensive.

Drummers Will Harvest Grain
-- j

,\tany drummers of Kansas have vol-

nnteered to assist farmers in harvest

ill).; t he present crop of -wheat. Fi'fty
members of Sunflower Council No. 31

(If the Order of United Commercial

'l'l'lll'ciers at Salina have offered to

go wherever needed and to accept
wnatever wages may be offered.

,J. C. Samuels secretary-treasurer
nl' the council, has sent the following
ICtl01' to E. E. Frizell, state farm help
�pt'l"ialist at Manhattan:

. ,

In reply to your letter of May 22, I will
say th a t at a. recent special meeting of the

('oUneil about 50 members pledged them

""'es to the following program: To go to

farms wherever needed, to work for such

"ago, as might be considered fair and

equilabie, and to give such wages to the

rh:d Cross. "

I
"Tiley also agreed that If they do not

enrn uietr board with their work to pay
tile fa r rner the difference In cash, provided
he III turn wlll agree to give the money

rec"ived to the 'Red Cross. This we think

'olnell'hat better terms than the farmers

COuld get from the I. W. W.'s. We believe

tlta t we can do as much work as many of
that (J1'g-anization.
"II" e shall keep this matter before our

In' III bers, and I think we can give some

'»i'lance to farmers inl.harvesting their

grain should there be a I"bor shortage.

Big Margin forWastage
__

"

:-\olilctimes we wonder how, from a

World of plenty, we have come so

qllil'l;ly to a condition of shortage in

�o IlIallY essential things. Usually it
I� i'llough to reflect that the bottom of"

�h(' ocean holds the answer, but here
If; a sample of the_wastage that is go
III,� 01) nearer home-a sample .of a

�'In,;� of losses occurring so often as to
I" 'ol'gotten only too quickly.

111 ::It, Louis the other day two gov
rrnillent warehouses were destroyed
Ity" ,

[ire-presumably of incendiary
01'1).:111. The loss was 3 million dollars.
It included in addition to great quanti
�'0,� of mnnitions big stocks, of clothing
:lll(\ clothing materials, one of the
IIrillS being 15 million yards of khaki

�,IOlh for _uniforms. This is an example

Ii l]!() tlungs necessitating greater pro-
IIU Ion than we ever have known be-

IOI'C.
'

'Now for a Harvest Contest

thl�ansas furmers who des-ire to show

'tillen' skill in barvesting will have an

'�el:Ol'�unity soon to take part in a

Iy Interesting contest. E. E. Fri1.ell,

Automatic Regulator
Makes Engine Self-Starting

, \

THE automatic regulator
device,onWestern Electric

Power,and Light is found on

no other electrical plant This

exclusive feature places this
outfit in a class by itself.

This wonderful little device

simplifies the making 'of elec

tricity and represents an en

tirely new method of charging
a storage battery.

Portable Utility. MotQT
Ready for Any Kind ofWork

It removes the 'h um an

element and the' chance of
overcharging the battery; thus.
insuring longer life to �his-the
most delicate part of every
lighting system. /

It does away with the com

plicated' switchboard and

makes this plant unequalled in' .,

simplicity of starting and oper

ating. '.

Uses Any Engine
And, best of all, thisWestern Elec

tric plantwill operate successfullywith
any kind ofan engine. If you already
have one you can use itwith this outfit-

Let us tell you about this/plant, and how easy you can get '"

electricity on your farm. Mail the boupon for Booklr;t.

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY
INCORPORATED

608 Wyand.tte St., Kansas City, 1\[0,
1425-14%9 Curtis St., Dem'er; {)Olo.

500 South Clinton St" Chicago, .1.

------_-----------

�,

'

WESTERN ELECTRIC'COMPANY, Inc.

Please send me your Power and �ight Booklet No. MB-6

Name ,
_

P. O. Address, _

COunty ___ State _

- I

J 1;
j
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The Farmers Mill! and' Breeze will be',glad
-to run free notices of farmers who wish to
'buy farm maohlnery, or who have maohlnery
for sale 'or 'trade. There Is a machinery
shortage and It Is essentla.l that the best
'possible use should ,be made ot the equip
ment available.

hOle disk drill.
Ford, Kan,

Benr� KTob. R. 1, and two extra plow shares.
AinsWOJ.1th, R. '8, ,(j)lathe, Ean.

-

, For sale or trade for cattle: -One
iEmerson 12-20 ,kerosene tractor with
four disk ntows in excellEmt condition.
Price $800. M. F. Mecar, Oalhan"Oolo.

For sale: One good cook shack, and
'four wheel engine tender. Phone '1515,
Dan Wise, R. 1, Conway Springs, Kan.

For sale : A 'Sandwich .ha� baler in
good condition. MTS. ,0. ·G. Squire,
Esbon, 'Kan •

F.or sale.; A Oushman engine with .a
.blnder attachmeat, II. D. Sentney,
-Hutchinson, 'Kan.

_ For sale or, trad� ;' One J. ,1. Oase
.25 -horsepower engine and ,a 4O-inch
separator. O. ·E. McKettric, 'McOracken,
Kan.

-

For sale.; Am Emerson 114-inch Ibreak·
jng :plow. J. rE. Deniston, .Montezuma,
Kan.

For sale: A double trow Emerson
blank lister. Archie E. -,Orabb, Garden
Olty"Kan.

For sale.: An .Avery 20 horsepower
andan _Avery :llive-boUom plow. C. IF.

Wells, Meade, Kan.

I wish to bllY a small separator,
not to exceed a 24-inch. George H.
Malott, Bethel, Kan.

To trade: A 2 horsepower gasoline
.engine for a: six-shovel riding culti
vator. Allen Lundy, Genoa, 0010.

For -sale: One Acme header and two
;boxes. J. M. 'Weiklll, R. 1, 'Kingman,
Ran. I wish .to .btU' 'a ,Kood second hand

threshing Dig. Ed. .Broden, 'R. 2, 'Mor
For sale: A Heider tractor and a ,ganville, Kiln.

three-bottom ,plow. F. M. Tiffany, .For sale: A:Nicbols and Shepherd 16
Mount Pearl, COl_o.__ horsepower tractor and a 'McCormick

For sale: A 36!inch :Advance separ- 'header, C. N. Bunds, Hanston, Kan.

ator, Alv:a Alexander, Protection, Kan. For sale: A tractor 'vlow aniI a

For sale: 'One &foot Acme wheat- McCormick binder. Frank Boyd, 'Gar·
binder. J. B. Courtney, Jetmore, 'Kan. field, Kan.

_
--

For sale: An -8-16 'Mogul tractor, a

iOUl'''disk Saunders plow, 'a '12-foot
,Acme header and one Van Brunt 12-

,For sale,: ·One Emerson �triple gang
plow with, sm: horse 'hitch. 'E. D.
iBrocmway, WellsvUle, Kan.

For sale: A 7-ioot McOormick grain
binder, almost new. ,Price $1�0. Joe
A. Feitz, Hays, Kan.

'

For sale: One new Racine sepu rnter
For 'sale: A 10-20 Louisville motor and a John Deere heavy frame cugine

plow ana a two bottom Vlow. Price, plow. --George Lutz. Fowler, Ka n.

For sale: One _Moline Universal
tractor Model 0, .eomplete with two 14-
'inch .bottoms, rear- carrying . trucks,

$1350 and $1625
f. 0. h. Racine

Here :$1350 Buys
The Sort of :Six 'Yeu Want

'THE .new Mitchell Light Six .is the ,only Six at $1350 which combines 'so
much size and room, such power, such beauty, and such extreme endur
ance. If you are going to buy a car in this class, this is the car yeu'U

want. You -will find nothing comparable at this price 'this year. You will find
no modest�priced car lbuilt 'to 'such stendards.of sturdiness and 'strength.

,A Big, Impressive,
Powerful Six

The wheelbase is 120 ,inches, which means

unusual size and room in a S-passenger car.

The motor is a ,40-horsepower Six which we

have spent years in developing.
The rear ,springs _are _,shock-absorbing, .so

this is a comfort car. The lines .are long, low
and exquisite. A famous designer calls ,this
model his handsomest creation.

'The equipment is unusually complete. The
finish coats are fixed by heat, so the luster ,is

enduring. Every touch and detail give the car

distincti9n.

Scores of Improvements
For several months a staff of new exper.ts

gave attention'to this car. 'Each is a specialist
in strength and endurance-a man who has
made his mark. We employed lthese men to
make the Mitchells over-sturey cars.

Part after part has been improved 'to meet

new tests and standards. The over-strength

in many a .part has been increased 100 per cent
or more.

'_

Yet -the Mitchell which they so improved
was a 14-year development. In over -forty
countries it has won 'fame for endurance. A
number of them have been run over 200,000
,miles each. ,As built today, these cars excel
anything in their class.

The reason for th66le extra values lies in
our factory efficiency. Years have been spent to
equ�p this plant .to produce the Six-type eco
,nomically. We build the complete car--c:nassis

. and body-under scientific methods. And .the
savings all go to you.

As a result, Mitchell D-40, with 120-inch
wheelbase, ,sells at $1�50 at factory. Mitchell
C-42, with 127-inch wheelbase - a 48-horse
power, 7-passenger -car - sells at $1625. And
we lbuild them'in 16 'body stYles.
Write for our new catalo�, also name of

nearest dealer. You cannot afford to buy a

fine -car before -seeing 'what these cars offer.
You will never buy, when you 'know the fact!!', a
less enduring car.

MITCHELL iMOTORS 'COMPANY, 'Inc." :Racine, Wisconsin

---

'"

Bi

H. C. $800. It .burns -either 'kerosene 01' "'IS
Frank -1'. Revere, -Oouncll Grove, l��u:
,]!'or swle: A- neavl� ,ne� McCorlllick

7-foot .gratn ,binder and ·a good 12-foot
Jones header. Both are tn ·goo!! �Ol\
ditlon. Priee, $200. iFrank Wiluriu"
.�peln1vile, ·Rian.

"

For sale: One 25 horsepower A very
engine, a good Advance separator. gOod
tank and wagon� garage outfit. light
ing plant, and tools for blacksmith and
car work. A. M. Cook, Rozel, Kall.

For sale: (!)ne Bull -tl'actor, auu one
.two bottom H:-'in<ih if. I. -Oase JIOlI'cr
lift plow in .good condition. Second
hand Ford car wlll be -acoepton in
trade. Albellt Diehm" Siloam Spl'illg�
Ark.
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For 'sale': One ll-inch ensilage Cutter
suitable ,for vit silos. Price, $35. c. P,
Ooad, :R. 4. -Box '63, -Oawker City. Kan.

For sale: A six horsepower :Saud.
w,ich enaine and a Sandwich boiler in
good condition. Price. $400. C. C.
Hooper, Conw.ay SlIrings, Kan.

:F,or 'sale or tnade : One complete
Case threshing o.utfit consisting of a

_

nx60 horsepower gas and oil tractor
and one 30x58 steel separator wlth all
:accessories. S. -E. Jennings, Lamar,
Colo.

About the Rele.tivil Prices

I have just read Governor Capper's
speech deUvered 'in Washington recent

'ly in which :he spoke for the farmers
of 'Kansas and iI wish 'to say that I

,lthin'k--1t is the best thing I .have seen

·in a ·long.time. Now as to ·the furmer

being loyal, last fall 'all [the farmers

were asked -to .pnt in wheat, which we

did. -I put out ,20 'acres and now I
-must -buy a -wheat binder that wlU

cost me $250. It should be 'bought for
;$100. A corn 'Planter dn 1917 cost �45;
now the price is $75. Oorn binders In

, 1917 were '$90 to $110; at -present ther
81!e :.$155. _Ever�body is ,patriotic bu

the farmers. Now this unjust tncrea

'In farm machinery is Dot 'OIily an lm

position -on '1!he :farmer, :but it is dan

,gerous -to the 'grain :industcy. I hav

lheard -men 'l'emal'k 'thlit ,rather than

-pay '$250 for 'a lliinder to harvest �225
worth of w-hell't they would be ohligl'<i
to leave >the 'grain in the field,

Grenola, �an. 'J. !E. Lambert.

The People Earned It

How money makes money is

.shown by the Potter Pallller
estate. Potter Palmer was II

business genius. He accuniu

lated, in an ordinary lifetime,
an estate of 8 milIion dollars.
For 16 years this property lias

been in the hands .of his widoW,
,

who died the other day in Flor

ida. In those 16 years the in

crease in the value of- real estate
has doubled the 8 million, ronl;

ing it 16 million.
This is what is called iile

"unearned increment." This in

crease was added to the property
by the labor of Chicago's lilli
lions of people and the reSl! I ti Ilg

progress and development of tl�e
city. The public that cJ'eat�d It

does not get a cent- of tIllS S

millions of added value, exc·opt
the very small part returned, by
,our present system of taxatIOn,

Land values rise most rap!(lIY
in the -big cities. New York eilY

.is now trying to give to the pro

pie who earn it a soroell'ill1t
greater share of this unearned
.increment. It is 'being done ?�
a system of taxation which WI

prevent the great lan�ed ,�r�
prietors of New York CIty flO

doubling their huge forlll�lCs
b Sllll'

every eight or 10 years Y
'I'e

ply holding on to what t�ley II
got New York is puttlllg ,

. their
gradually increased tax o?- re'
lands and a t the same tune

ave'
ducing taxes on their impr

pel
ments. The effect is to com

da
these big landhold�rs to

ert)'
something with theIr pr��c as
which wUl benefit tbe pu 1

well as themselves.
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Crop condttlons. in. Kansas are, ex-cel

lent. The yield of wdnten wheat is·

fSlilUuted at 97,114,000 bushels or 14.48· .

busl,els an acre. Kansas also has

51.0(lU acres of spring wheat that will

yield 622,000 bushels. No damage bas

IJrl'lI reported. by the Hessian fly and

rcrv little by. chinch bugs.
Vii ts ha ve been greaUS' improved by,

I'Cl'elJt rains and are estimated at 84.

per ceut of normal.
T.he corn, acreage

bn� been reduced and several counties.

re]lort poor stands. Much. replanting
IHI� uceu necessary. Condition of corn.

is eHimated at 85 per cent of normal.
'l'lle LI8Y crop is about 85 pel' cent of

1101'1 IIa 1 and. the production is esti

wlileL! at 4.� million, tons. Much of the

alfalfa was mjured by heavy rains and
tltl' quality is not as good as it was

III�r vear.
Kearney (loUDt:v�A. beavy rain May 811

wnshvd out the sorghum ·crops, and many
.tlll'r field. had to be replanted, Stook,
doill� weu- Ji)ggll 260; butter 400.-A. H.
LOllg, June 8 •.
"",llIlm County-We had 12 Inobes of rain

In 1\1'0 days which badly, dama&,ed growing
eroi» Paarurea- are excellent and stock Is
doing well. Farmers are busy replan tin&,
'll.'io;i where crops. were washed. away.-C. L.
KolJl"r, June 8:

CiO\'o Couney-Nearly all tbe brIdges In
this .-o un ty were washed. out May 31 when

we had a rain of, 6 Incbes. botR.of damage
was dono to ltat�d crops. Pastures are good.
TI",r" Is verI)' little wheat In tbe county.-
E. Hlchal'dson, June 9.

IIr"wlI CountY-Wheat has headed and
will make an exoellent yield. Oats crop will
be (IS good as usual. Harveat begins June
10. We need rain' very mucb. Oats 660;,
corn $l.50; hogs $16.60; cream '420; eggs· 300.
_A. C. Dannenberg, June 8•.

fj,loul'lIe Count)··-Thls Is Ideal·weatber· for
all �1J!'ll1g crops. Some replanting had to
bl'dpl1c on accounr of heavy rains. Alfalfa.
erou " good and most of it Is In the stack,
Wllt,.ll looks fine and is In head. Pastures

art' growing nicely and cattle are fat.-W. F.
Arnold. June 8.
[(11",,11 County""':Wbeat Is headed out.

SOIll\.' \:.:afir! mus.\. be replanted because of
peer seed. Potatoes and garden crops never

sere Lc t ter. Corn has made a good stand.
Thor', are .t�w .)logs in the county tms year.
PI,nl) of ralll';<-M. Busbell, June 8.

Cirl"'), Count:v-This Is fine weatber for.
m crcps. Alfalfa crop was Hght, Corn Is

doing nicely but Is a thin stand In some

fl,hl.. Wheat will make about 16 busnets.
10 acre, Oats Is heading but Is very short.
SlOcl( is doing well on good grass. Few bogs
lor ,,\le.-O. R. Strauss, Juna 8.

Smith COllDty-Crops are malting excet
knt growth. Wheat and oats crops are far
.bov,· expectations. Many corn fields were

..shed out during tbe recent heavy rains.
Prospects are good for' II: big bay crop. Po
utoes are better than for many years. But
lerfat '12c; eggs 22c; corn $1.25.-E: Crown,
June ,..

L)'lIl1 County-The second crop of alfalfa
Is reud y to cut In some fields. Weather Is
d,lIgiltful. Corn is doing. well, and kaflr
anti cane bave made good stands. Plents of
'mali fruits and apples. Potato bugs are

dOing considerable damage bere. Gardens
'Ie dOing well everywhere.-E. B. Grlffltb.
June �I,

Rol"liS County-Tbe country loolts as nice
as 1 ha \'e ever seen it. Ea·stures are green.
Corn .<hows up well. Oats and -the wheat
that survived' the winter- will make good'
1lelus. Cattle are' fattening on good pas

!�res. Wheat bas headed. out. Harvest belp'
� in demand.-C. O. Thomas, June 7.

.

�"Ir'hllll County-Timely rains p,ut tbe
'h,at In excellent condition. Corn Is all
planted and being worked. Tbe fields gen
frall�' Hl'e clean; some replanting had to be
done due to poor seed. Pastures are good

�ad catlle doing well. ,FIrst crop of alfalfa
" l'Ory short, and Is not all cut. Help Is
'''"cc·-C. A. Kjellberg. June 7.
Kill"'" County-Wbeat and pastures are W·. a'At'LOW' .,V 1"0Ihrrl'lll� since -the recent rains came. A., .• ' :'. ,.... .,., �,.

Iar�e acrcage of corn was put out but tbe

pa!H1 is poor. We found many dead trees·

; OUr groves and orchards this spring.

I�ree inches of rain fell May 31. Butterfat

Ju�e �g�S 24c'; oor� $1.55.-H. E. St'ewart.

InRcn" Gonnt:v-Most of the crops· are mak..

m' ;,collent. growth. but corn does not show

fI"' I life. Heavy rains have· waehed' the
'hi, IJildly and much' 9f the corn had to be
"Plana·d. First crop of alfalfa bas been'

j:t, I""d some Is still In tbe fields waiting

1�1 '''''cr haying weatber. Wheo.t Is tall

Juno t'ospects are good.-D. Engelbart,

,,8nlllllur CountY-Tbls county will bave an
'ncellcllt wheat

•

harvest. Corn Is backward

100�Cc"unt of beavy rains, but tbe stand Is

Fir, Harvest will begin about June 24. ,

t,
_t alfalfa crop was excellent, but wet

It ath�1 has kept farmers from barvestlng .

13, \Ihcat $2; corn $'1.60; oats 85ci eggs';

lag: /:,'��c��at 43c; butter 30c.-E. L. Stock- )

do��wneu County-Some damage bas. been
'

'at, !'t'ccntly by blgb water. Wheat and ,

lain,
ha "C been greatly benefited by recent, r

manl: Corn 18 milking a; pO.Oll stand and'.

alhif rannere· will "eplant thel ... crop. The r

pa;tua CI'OP Is good. Stock' Is doing well on I

l'rr'l: c'iR Corn, mixed $1. 36: butter 30c: �t- ,

t. i:hc���,:n:'f;S J2./1;;'. :lfalfa $12 to $15. C. l
I •• 1

'-.

O:V'EfR:S�O·C·K'EDt ,Welusl'ltaYcl._
. i • II �" ,. .�I".fbr,T..1D1't

We anticipated
..

this condition and hav:e built.UD ahead apPl'oxUnately 4,000 cream.separato� �
wHich will'carry us througp this season. I�' is,the first; time in oUl't'histoey;that !lY. sll.eedin�ul]
,we·have been-able to.g�,a good,stock,on.hand. NOW we want to)clean up'tmS'·stockquJck.JD
� order. to make' space. and to. make mom which we ean- use fOr tractor, pr.od�tiOJi., until the.

: separatormanufacturing Beason startaup, agaiil,in,the.coming:fau:. ,

". BUY YOUR SEPARAtOR IIW.
l .

� Now don't get tlie'wrong, impression•. Don�t think.because'w82.
-, are creating' these prices, that< separators have gone doWtl.
; 'llbey hav8!not. Everf' day, eveey, week-and every,·month

separator costs!are·rising. It isn't a.case-of profit with ,us
. right-now. Itjs.a case.of. room for, tractor producJ;ion•.
! If you'are'thinking ofibuying a.cream separator.with,.·

in six months, twelve months.or eigbteen'month&; order
today-·right from this ad. Don't wait, because I be
lieve-this is a rare opportunity-1hat'you!may not.g�t
again for a good many years,
Therefore, we are. going to- make' the following unheard
of low. prices for these times on th� 4",.000 separators.

Make· T'llis, Glreia,t, liThe,se lew Lowp.rice�.. ,
.

ISaving,While You C.an·!' Good UntU Jur� 4th
I don't' think there is-any question:

.
.

s, (I'- ,,'
.

\

but what the prices of our: separators to. repIar IQW �A'2·90 : I'
�:il�:iJ�::�t ':�.'b';i:;U.:!���Jrt::::::' i,P� of, No. 4.$A8'!f.· ��""." �I'I'���sold at ftom.20 to 250/'.. or even higher than our $ • � �
preaentregular·prlces.without·thls'reciactlonl' i� reeaIar· IIow'G8!!' 51'·vO,.. � ,

: Itleunn_al'7formetorepeattoyouthe nee of No 7
.... ":'!"'"��

merit of our wonderful GaIIowa,., Saailal'7. P' •. ..... . --. .

Cream Separator. It Ie·made just aa good as, 0 �I 1 $56'''''the highest priced sep.arator, ftom the verY. '!' rlC5lUar OW·

�. r- it7U
beet materials by skilled wOfkmen on auto- pnee of No 9 --

'matlc machinery. alii parts of the separator .). • , ,--
' . >--

standardized. interchall&'Bllble and aUke. and 0 ·.;.....1·-1 $6575the machine is.guaranteed'to ypu to skim per- �. rlCP,UlU, OW

td!o�' .

-

. ,

feetly.tumeas:v andstand·up. Youhave-ninety ,nee- of No; n •
" .e.en.

d."s to decide. whether or, not YOU.want to .

. -:.-." "..l1li- .' one ..befor.'
keep it,.which means . ISO. milkinlr test... It " the"prlc•._....p
m'Q8t satlafy you or no sale.

D-

The.S1ulledPrice,GoodhJyUnfilJUl, '-MIaw!'
Accept this' prqposition. today., Qr-der. right. from this ad. No.7' :;md'
No.9, are the �ost popular: sellers. Don�t order. too; small a· SIze.

There are thousands of them in,us8'. Ask any neighbor We caD ship'quick the same· day we·get ,pur order.

who has· a Galloway and he will tell you it is as gOod�or Freight conditions: are' irood DOW and q!lick dellv�ry sure.
better than.any of:tbe'higbypricedmachines oD,the market, Don't let· this rare' opportunity slip. by b�cause It.meaDlt

DO matter.whose make:OII"how' sold!. a· big cash' money" saving' to- you� w,nte today' aure.,

43 8all.w�y Station" Waterloe" Ibwa

•Gallo..,. ......
;_to&'·haI trlyea.

e the beat'�f'aatlil-
.

faotiOn; .I,ptaU,
tlie cream IlDIt'
unifol'1D' tee�.
Tbere hasn't
been more than .

ttwopoiDti varia
�tton In-cream
, Ceatalliumme"•.
� IIlB.HICKOX;

MW••S.1Wro

===========================,j'

Be WID: Wefeome
a pouch! 01:

. Real GRAVELY Chewing: PbqJ;.
ltny,gjfLfrom' the folbhackhODle:meana

a .Iot to the· boy.
When you send; hUn tobacco" let. it; b.

good tobacco-toba:cco worth sending' aU
that long'way-the: flat; compreued', plug(
of'ReaLGravely.

Give any maD,.' cliew of' Real'Granly Plotrl and"
he will tell, YOIl- that'. the'kind' to MacU Send.the

beltl . _,

OrdinarY. pillg, ia' faJle economy. It coate,lell'peIt
week to.chew Real'Gravel:r. becalile a Imall chew of

I it 1.ltil a long while; -

If you Imolte ..pipe, alice GravelY.. with YOllr'knife
I01d'add a little' to YOllr' ImokiDa toliarDc:o. It wiD give
f1avor--improve your smoke.

SEND YOUR FRIEND'IN THE U. S. SERVlce

A POUCHIOF GRAVEllY

Deal.... all around ber.·eal'!Y it in JOe.pouch••• It Se etamp,
wiD put it into bia banda in an,. Traininlr CIlI!'P or S�_.t. of the

. U. S. A.. EV.D "over di.r.'·' .. 3c .tamp wiD tak.·It"tO.1iim.
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Registered GuernseY3

P\i�·. TIn I'tlett of Walnut, Crawford Co.,
I t.hH�ecl the bull and' two heifers ad

rer�l�t,t1 by R.. C. Krueger' in the

1�!IJ�t'I'� Mail and Bteeze of June 18.

Oll� I: l.:11tlett is one of the pl:osper

h�' tll'mers of that vicinity., who sa�

Uot ::t� farmed for years but w{)uld

ill� 1))011' how to do so without. milk

her'a lll� has developed a high grude
IIO\\, i' I IVii ys using a purebred sire but

XIH'cts to breed registered stocl,.

J.'i�1. II to consen;e; conserve to fight.

P. B'. GRAVEllf.· TOBA(CO·COMPW,.Danvllle, Va:.
T1ae Patmt Po.cIt mps:if F;em· ""d Chilli �d- COed
-II it not>Reai"(Jral1f!l, .IlI;lhordi tlIit.PiotcctiM Sial

EKabliahed' 188'1'
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AGENTS
WANTED EVERYWHERE
Your territory may still be open.
With your own car you can reap
handsome profits selling

LOGAN OVERSIZE
TIRES GUARANTEED. FOR 7,500MILES
Hundreds ot satt.fled users. Repeat

orders come unsolicited. No steck or

aalesroom necessary. Complete ad
vertising belps furnlsbed by us. Write
today for territory., dealer's prloe lilt

. and full Information.

:LOlaDTire Company
Gil NorthBroad·St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Capper
R»ultry,Club
FowaoIe4I 10, A.....rCap,..of To.......I._ i. 1.17

Bertha G. ScluDidt, Secrellry
"

Eggs ferHatching and BabyChicks for Sale
Write to tbe secretary of t)fe breed club

representing the breed of chickens In
which rou are ointerested and she will
send· you the names of the girls of the

Capper Poultry Club having eggs and

baby chicks tor sale.

Plymouth Rocks (Barred. White. Buff).
Marie Riggs, Secretary. Banner. Kan.

Rhode Islands (Rose Comb Reds. SIngle
Comb Reds. Rose Comb Whites). Grace

, Young, Secretary, R. 2, Leavenworth,
Kan.

Wm!��tt�:cr<,���.e.R�I1i.er6o'{!':.f:,>, l';��le
OrplngtoDs (Buft. White), Lila Bradley.
Secretary. R. 3, LeRoy, lean.

Leghorns (Single Comb White. Single
• Comb Brown, Single Comb Buff, Rose

Comb Brown). Rose Taton, Secretary.

L:n�:;�:8 f�';;lte. Black). 'Thelma Mar

lin, Se.cretary. R. 1. Welda. Kan.

Buttercups. Helen Hosford. R. 1. Pitts

burg. Kan.
Anconns (Mottled), Estella Chaffee,
Hamlin. Kan.

�lfhetg��a�,�B�·htc'k'!.es,,�e"j�� f�e��fe !:.;
purebreds trom the contest pens.

"'10�.��.��.c�°C!!���l.��� ·1aD.

Fashion' Book FREE!
""For a limited time we will send our

big fashion book Illustrating and de.

scribing 200 latest styles for ladles and
children to all who send us six cents In

postage stamps to pay cost of mailing.
Address, The Household Pattern Dept.
�, Topeka. Kansas.

This 18 pORltI••t:v the moat beautiful wrist "atch
,OU have ever l!leen. For neatness and ftttracUyo

DeBS it can't be beat. American made; Item wind,
and .tom ••t. and wm gl,. satisfaction. Soft
leather adjUitable "rlstband. Eve..,. girl or lad7
1Il0Uld b.v. a lood .."lce._I. ".lIt "atch.

. SEID 10 MOIEY I "ant to lII,e one l.dy
or IIIrl In each locality

one ot tbeoe beautiful milt watchee FREE tor just
f a little oaay work. which you can do In an hour
or tIVO. Write TODAY-qulck-a past card will do.
MIre" Co C. Frencll. IIln...r. De,I. 37. Topeka, lanns

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

JUDe' and Better Poultry advise you to remove the males from which you expect .to use for that PUr.

.
the laying PIlns for .the remainder of pose... This is one of the be8t months

.

BY T. E.�ENBE1RRY the season and produce infertile eggs. In which to caponize your young COck.

J'une i9 one of the most importlint \ This will prevent the loss of a: large. er�ls. They �an be placed on range

months of the year. This is the time number of eggs that will go on the With the pullets and kept in a gOod

when too many poultrymen become market during the hot season. While growing condition until time to market

slackers and lax with their poultry the eggs a re being held for market them.
"

work and methods. This is the time keep them in a cool place. Hens-that are not intended for breed.

when "an ounce of prevention IS worth
.

Males that are intended for next ers or layers, thaf are not suitable to

a pound of cure." This is the time year's breeding purposes should _ be carrx over for another year. 'Should be

"when a stitch in time saves nine." given the very best of feed and care. sorted out during this month and Sold

During this month many little things Give them plEmty of range and. an before the market is flooded with friers

demand attention and often mean the abundance of green food. It is advis- and broilers. Keep' such birds as You

.difference between profit and loss. able to saw tbeir spurs off within know have been good breeders. good

In the first place, if you have not about 14 inch of their legs and also layers, or that have made a good test

hatched as many chicks as you will blunt- the point of their beaks so that according to the trap nest or according

need for eitber layers, breeders or fGr if two or 'more are placed in one pen_ to the Hogan method. Cull and make

exhibition' purposes, we would advise you will not run the risk of injuring a room for the growing stock.

you to continue to hatch thruout June. good male. Birds that are intended

These birds nearly always carry off for breeders the following year should

the prizes at the late winter shows be kept with Ii few females.

d if 1 f d d d f i 1
(Owing to the tact that this paper neces.

an proper yean care or w 1 If you intend to do any caponizing sarlly Is printed several days prior to the

begin to lay about January To you should begin to select the males
date ot publication. this market report Ii

During the hot days 0" this month
arranged only as a record of prices prevail.

L
..

Ing at the time the' paper goes to fress the

see that the drinking pans are never
.Monday preceding the Slnurday 0 publica.

allowed to go dry. The lack of water A ri up k Arith-
tlon. All quotations are ·from' the l{nusOi

nswe ng ac er .Clty market.) ,

will greatly reduce your egg yield and metic".
also stunt the growth and development
of your young stock. Keep the drink

ing water in the shade.
No doubt many of the yards are be

ginning to be more or less barren of

green food and perhaps. in many cases

are fUthy. We would advise plowing
the yard or stirring the soil to en

courage the birds to work in it. Sow

some wheat, oats or other grain in

the yards and keep tender, succulent
green fQod available.
See/tbat your growing stock do not

lack for anything necessary to their

growth and development. Provide

shade and give them as much moist

mash every afternoon as they will eat
with a relish in 15 to 30 minutes.

Many of your older birds will now

be ready for the roosting poles. Chicks
of tIiis age are likely to pile up on cool

nights and many poultrymen suffer

greater losses when the chicks have

reached this age and when they are

practically raised than they do when

the chicks are first hatched:' To pre

vent the chicks from crowding and to

encourage them to take to the perches,
we would advise building temporary
roosting poles so tbey are about 1

foot or 18 'Inches from the floor. Build

a light frame or slanting run-way from

the floor to tbe first roost pole and
cover the underneath side of this run

way and the entire underneatb side of

the roost poles with poultry netting.
Build these temporary roosts so they

will just fit and entirely cover the

rear portion of your colony house or

roosting quarters. Tbis will prevent
the chicks from dropping down be

tween the roosts and Ithe house. This

device protects the chicks from their

droppings. Even if the chicks should

crowd on the wire and on these tem

porary roosts, tl,le weaker ones are still

protected because the wire below. per
mits them to brea the and prevents
smothering. even if they are covered by
the larger chickens. But you will find

tlnH the chicks w.iIl soon .take to these

temporary roosts and it insures plenty
of room fOI' every bird." '.rhey grow

rapidly and their plumage is kept
clean, and they are kept in good health

at a critical time. No time is so dan

gerous as when you take the heat away
and are trying tp teach the chicks to go

on the perches. '

Thrl1out, the hot season yonI' brood

ing coops, colony houses. roosting
poles. nests, laying houses and breed

ing houses should be sprayed once a

month with some good Iiquid lice killer.
or miX'·2 gallons of crude oil. 1 gallon
of kerosene and 1 gallon of crude car

bolic acid and me this mixture as a

spray. All nests. roosts. cracks and

crevices should be painted with this
mixture at least once a month during
the summer season. _

Keep the weeds and grass cut down
around your poultry yards or else con

fine y!)ur chicks to their coops a'l'Id

houses every morning until after the

dew has left the grlrSs.
You will pel'bnps have more chicks

become broody this month. than dming
any month of the war. Don't allow

them to remain on the nest after they
have stppped laying. If thel'e are fer

tlle eggs in the nest this will start
chick development and also encourages

the growth of mites and lice. By break

ing up broody hens promptly, every

poultryman can incrense his' average
egg yield during the year 15 to 25 eggs

a hen.
.

If yeu are thl'U hatching we would

In the Farmers Mail and
Breeze of April 27, on page- 22,
there appears an item des

ignated "Packer Arithmetic," in
which it is stated that the Di

rectors of Swift & Company
have declared a stock dividend

of 50 mlllion dollars, increasing
their capital from 100 mlllion

dollars to 150 mlllion dollars,
and that this dividend is not

made from earnings. The ques
tion is asked, "Where did Swift·

& Company get it if not from

earnings?" You suggest that

possibly it was part of the 10
cent a year that the

, packers
allege they get per capita of

population. There are inaccura

cies in your statement that we
desire to correct.
Swift & Company have not de

clared a stock dividend of 50
million dollars. Swift & Com
pany propose to issue 25 mUlion

dollars of new-sstock to be sold,

for cash at par to present share
holders. This additional cash is'
absolutely necessary to keep

. the business going. When the

packer pays $40 for a hog that
used to cost $20, the extra $20
must come from somewhere.

Swift & Company is now licensed

by the government, and is oper

ating under the supervision of
the Food Administration. and

the profits of the meat-packing.
business are limited to 9 per
.cent on the capital employed or

about 2. cents on each dollar of
sales. This profit, however, is
not guaranteed by the govern
ment.
It is, therefore, clear that only

a very small part of this extra

$20 can come from profits. As
prices go up, it_has been neces

sary for the packer to borrow

at the bank the increased value

pa i<1 for livestock. ..In addition

to the large calls for cash due to

high prices, the government is
requiring us to carry much

larger stocks of meat than

normal. Our borrowings at the
bank have increased 200 to 300

per cent, and it bas become

necessary that the shareholders

put more cash into the business
to protect the company's credit,

- and to enable it to' carry the

large stocks and heavy outstand

ing accounts.
We have more than 20,000

shareholders, a grea t many of
whom are employes. To enable
all of the shareholders more

easily to finance the purchase of
the new stock issue, the company

is issuing at the same time a 25
million dollar stock dividend.

This 25 million dollars does not

represent earnings but is based

on a reappraisal of the property
of the company as of January
1, 1914.

"
Swift & Company has not said

that packer's profit amounts to

only 10 cents a head of popula
tioDAlnnually. Swift & Company
has stated what is a fact, that
packer's profit amounts to less
than 10 eents a family a week:'

Swift & Company.
<f$igned) O. O. E. Matthies,

Commercial Research Dept.
Chicago, June 7.

•
-c.

June 15, 13111.

The)Week's Ma.rket Report

Wheat:::.Offlclal fixed prices.
Corn-No.2 mixed. nominally $1.60@1.61,

sales. nearly white. U.76@1.76;·No. 3 mixed,
nominally $).36@1.68; No. 0& mixed, nOIOI.
nally"'$l.0&6@1.60; No. 6 mixed. ·sales $140'
No.1 white. sales $1.71; No.2 white. 110'101:
nally $l.76@1.80. sales $l.78(jl.80; No I
wblte. nominally $1.66@1.70 sales $1.6·l@
,1.70; No. 0& white. sales $1.66; No. 6 whit,
sales $1.60; sample white. sales $1.60; No. i
yellow. nominally U.68@1.66; No.3 yellow,
nominally $1.67@1.60; No. 0& yellow. .al"
U.46.
Oats-N•. 2 white oats. nominally 74\11,

76c. sales 76c; No.3 white. sales 14c; No. I
white. nomlnal1,y 73c; No. 3 mixed, nomt

nally 72@72%c. Bales 72%0; No. 3 mixed
nominally 71%@72c; No.3 red, nomlnaii), Ii
@74c; No.3 red. nominally 72%@.73c, salel
73c.
Katlr-No. 2 white. nominally ,2.70@2.7',

sales $2.76; No.8. nominally U.68@2.72; No.
2 mixed, sales $2.70.
IIUlo-No. 2. nominally U.70@2.7i, sates

$2.70; No.3. nominally $2.68@2.72.
Rye-No.2. nominally $1.76@1.S0.
Barley-No.4. nominally 90c@$1.05.
Hogs-Bulk. $16.76@16.96; heavy. U6.80@

17.00; packers and butchers, $l6.76@16.9i;
, light, $16.60@16.90; pigs, $16.25@16.76.

Cattle-Prime fed steers. $17.09@17.70;
dressed beef steers. $13.00@-16.90; western

steers. U4.00@17.60; southern steers, $14.00
@17.60; cows. $7.26@14.00; heifers. $9.50111
16.26; stockers and feeders, $S.60@Ii,.li;
bulls, $8.60@12.00; calves. $8.60@13.60.
Sheep - Lambs. $16.00@20.00; yearlings.

$14.00@18.00; wethers. $13.00@16.60; ewes,

U1.00@16.00; stockers and feeders, 17.UO@
17.00.
Hay'"-Pralrle, chotce, $20.00@21.00; 1\0. I.

$1S.60@19.60; No.2. $14.60til1S.00; No.3,
$6.00@14.00. Lowland prairie, $4.00@10.00.
Timothy. No.1. $19.00@20.00; No, 2, $14.51
@IS.60; No.3. $7.00@14.00.- Clover mixed,
light, $lS.60@19.60; No.1, $16.00@lB.OO; No.
2. $8.60@14.60. Clover. No.1. $13.00@1·1.00;
No.2, $8.00@12.60. Alfalfa. choice, $2�.OOili
24.00; No.1, $20.60@22.60; standard, $1'>.61
@20.00; No.2. $11.00@16.00; No.3. $8.00@

'�568o. Straw, $6.0.0·@6.00. Packing hay. HQI

"

Be Careful Whom You Pay
Do. not pay your subscrtptlon for

the Farmers Mail and Breeze 01' Ow'
per's Weekly to anzoue whose lIHllle

does not appear in the following list:

Allen. J. E. Butler:

/Logan
__

. I
Anderson, J. F. "Baker' Lron. ·W. F. hockfort!:
Atchison. E. V. Goodwin; McPherson, D. It. 11:1I\'I\'y;
Barber, A. El1ins\Vorthi Marlon J \V COI'creWI:
Bnrton, R. E. Jones; Mnrshail. '1\1. 'J. OIJlit'l.,lIl;
Bourbon, W. If',

\NHtell-Il\f('rtde.
\V. A. Dunham;

bruker ; Mluml, J. E. llutlt'r;
Brown. G. F. Mitchell: Mitchell Geol'ge HolI;;

Butler. Thomll� Tunstall: Montgomery, G. 11, )lur'

Chase. J. W. Coverd!1l: 'phy'
Chautauqua. G. L.

MUJ1}hYIMorrlS
w F Roclt\\'OIItI:

Cherokee, G. L. Murphy; MortOl;. -'-' ;
Cheyenne, --;. Nemnha, F. C. Wnrll('r;

Clark. J. F. Dicus; Neosho. A. 1(. 8('11.

Clay, --; Ness. L. F. Dtcus :

(1011[1, J,. N. St ('yr; INorton --'

Correy. F. J. Baker:

IN�
Osage G.·1l. ,\""'''

Comanche. J. E" Dicus; S% Osage: M. D. ilufil'Y:

Cowley, Thomas TunstalJ; Osborne --;
Crawford. A. A. Cooper; Ottawa: J. E. rnsi.:
Decatur. --; Ipawuee.

C. I�. 01'1';

DIckinson. J. E. Gish; Phillips. --; ..
'

Donlphan, W. \V. Thomp- Pottnwatomte..I.i\f.
Iharp.

Bon; ,Pratt.. A. ElliIl5"(I!!h;
Douglas. W. G. Fish: lBnwlfus. --;
Edwards. Charles L. Orr; jReno•.

J. K. flt'rrol1:

Elk. B. E. Barrett ; Republic E. V. )\('1501n:

Ellis. I. A. Payton; !lice. J.' K. JlnHOII;

Eltsworth. C. H. Bulley ; Illlley. B. F. Slt'eet;

Finney. W. A. Dunham; Hooks. I. A. 1'IlY((IU;

Ford. Charles L. Orr; jRUSh.
n. K JOlll'3:

Franklin. W. G. Fisb; Russell. --; ..

Geary. B. F. Sweet: Saline. C. H !laUe).

g�:�·a��. Payton; 1����\·9Ick.A.�i:Jlit'ii\\Orth:
Grant. --; Iseward.

--; 0
Gray. W. A. Dunham; N. % Shall'''''. It. .

g����e�OOd. H. k. Barrett:IS.GO�lIngdha\\·"ee.
Hamilton. --: j

Amos:
Harper. A. Elllnsworlh; SherIdan. --;

Harvey. D. R. Bawley: Sherman. --;

Haskell. --: ISmlth. --:
Hodgeman, J. F. Dicus;

(Starford.
--;

Jackson. J. E. DaVIs: Stanton. --;

Jefferson E. V. Goodwin: Stevens. --; .' h'

Jewell. George Bolts; Sumner. A. El1iIl�\\lJ' t •

Johnson. E. W. Petty; Thomas. --;

�r���an.A:-illiB8worth:I�:g�llll�; l\f. 'rh:1rp:

f�g;t�•.��r�� !fug,��; 11�;!\�I��gto-;;:-E..;\·,
;-;,·1;0":

1400. --;
• ,":Ichlta. -'-sell;Leavenworth. E. W. Petty. \\ U80n. A. K�, Haker;

tl::��l�: E. Butier: 1���%Od�i/E. ·W. I'd"';
••

t r i'll
A War Savings Stamp doesn t "e �e

much but it has a _mighty i!1f�ltl�:r�C�
You can carry a lot of this Itl I

and never feel the burden.

If. you eat contrary to the, Fo�d ;��
ministration's request, the kaiser S

til
resentative and not your boy WilY

the vacant chair at"'your table.

"Keep the food
Pershing.

.Tn

1



for fnarkEif; about as rapidly as Is pos-
rr,.--·---------··�--------------------..;r'

-
sible under any systel)1 of finishing FOR BOYS AND G IRLS 'THE

SEASON is here when we To be sure, some shotes which are pre-
.'

I'.

usually hear of great losses to disposed to early fattening will be .

. . I.. I

newly' shorn flocks of sheep. 'done" sooner than the others if the ",

'l'llese losses are due to sudden 'and un- feeds are available for the maximum ·ISI SURE WINNER
('xpected weather changes-cold or wet development. Ordinarily, hogs of a ·ee .86

weather or both-where the bare squatty, easily fattened type are ready

Il!l,'I,ed sheep cannot be protected. A for market first and may even be

MY, warm place. for II few hours ready to go when weighing 150 pounds,
usually is all if self-fed from weaning time. If they,
that is �eces'. are active and good on their feet, it is

sary, The new- probable that they can be continued

Iy shorn sheep successfully on the feeders and sold

should be pro- with the re_mainder of the bunch; but
vlded wit h if they are poor-footed or inclined to

sheds and dry be sluggish and inactive; it is best to

ground to bed let them go as soon as they are fin- -c,

on 'until the ished, regardless of their weight.
new growth of Occasionally shotes become so fat,
wool ge t s when weighing 125 pounds or more,

started, or at that they develop the thumps, as do
least until the very fat BUckling pigs. When indi

ani m a I be- vlduals are found in that condition,
co m'e s tem- they should either be slaughtered or be

pered to the fed a lighter ration and given an

changed condl- abundance of ex-er'cise until they re- ,il
���es bO�;. T�: ��;��ie;:�rerr't�:rys��\�: t!���� 1:, .. ..16

ten den c y weight of 90 to 120 pounds before being
among sheep given access to the self-feeder. Pigs'
owners Is -to of a stretchy or rangy . type, even if

shear early. This practife is obServed self-tl!d from the time they are weaned,
more generally on the range than on very seldom fatten to an undesirable

the sheep farm. Formerly the fi�st or degree before they have attained a

middle of June was regarded early good market weight.
enough, when ·the weather was very

--..:..-----

warm, and there was no possibility,_,of Don'ts for the .Self-Feeder-
cold nights or cold rains to chilY1he
bare sheep. 1. Don't feed corn in the feeder
In those days the old Eastern sheep without some good supplement. Pigs

farmer brook-washed every sheep on need'additional protein and minerals. �-:::::::::�=:::::::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::==:::::::::::::::=::::::s:::::::=:::�::;.
the farm. This practice has been 2. Don't forget the water and min- ,.

-rr;:--

abundoned generally owing to the ad- erala=-selr-teed them both.
_:'

vantage' of selling in the grease and 3. Don't start the pigs on the feed-

dirt, and gehing almost washed price er without working them up to a full

for the, wQal. The dirt that is taken feed gradually.
.

out of the fleece by the scouring pro- 4. Don't let the feed sour in the
cess of the woolen factories would bottom of the hopper.

'

suggest that woolen factories' should 5. Don't use the feeder unless you
be established in all sheep growing 10- wish the pigs to get ready for market
('nlities all over this Western country" at the rate of about 1.25 pounds gain
in order to keep the dirt at home. It a day. _

seems an unnecessar:r waste to sell 6. Don't feed breeding animals from

11'001 to be shipped 1,000 or 2,000 miles, the self-feeder unless they are very

to be shrunk in weight 69 or 70 per thin or unless a sufficiently bulli:,feed
rent on account of the dirt and grease' is used.
it �ontains., 'Fhe freight on this dirt 7. Don't expect to self-feed pigs to
:tllf] grease' IS charged up to the as great a weight as you can carry

Sheds with good rain proof roofs them when hand-feeding; they finish
should be provided so as to crowd the at a lighter weight.
sheep under shelter where they will be 8. Don't confine the self-fed plga to
rrusonnbly warm and dry, in case of such a small lot that they do not get
fl'"qy nights and cold rains after the proper amount of exercise. kB kF�1H';]ring. A rain ;oroof roof, a well 9. Don't set the feeder in a mud CnO 00 ree
dru insd location fol' the sheep shed 01' hole. Put it on a platform at least: ,...
I'Hl'll, so that the floor of dirt, cement and under a roof if possible. Most cook books are more or less extrava-

�I' boards is dry at all times are neces- 10. Don't trust the feeder to do it gant or Impractical. H_ere. Is a cook book

�il iI"; for the comfort and well being of all. You must fill it when empty and I
that Is dlfter"nt. It conta:�:te�?O�r���ice:.:

IIJ" sheep. Wall racks-where a liberal-inspect it daily to see that it is work- prize-winning re-

�11]1l'ly of hay can be forked so as to ing properly. .

' clpes-all call1nl

hl'illge over the rain and cold spell is ���d���Ss:sc�e��:
,"PI',\' necessary, and is worth many Patriotism

ly every house-

tilllPS its cost.
��:f;!s.haIsn�ru::�

The shearing ,of fat sheep is a dif- BY ELLIS PARKER BUTLER
In this book are

frrt'llt matter, as they can be shifted ;�1!�;� 3\or fr;l�
'11'01111(1 to the various stables aud How long would all American-Ger- and egg desserts,

�h('!ls and made reasonably comfort- mun.s-tblnldng and talking pro-Ameri- 78 cakes, 68 pies

aliI!'. nntil shipped. It pays to select cnnlsm, be tolerated in Berlin? How :c':,�ratJ'U��lr�9s
f'll'nl';lble, mild weather for the shear- long would a German, thinking and and measure-

.

f" talking nntt-Austrtnntsm, be tolerated rnen ts, ways of

llig' or all classes of sheep ill the early canning and- pre-

'Ilring. May is soon enough, and, even
in Munich? If you who read this s e r v I n g-l.OOO

II th fl k h 11 b b ht t were in Germnny today, would you valuable recipes

tlll'l1.
.

e oc s ou ( e roug 0
expect to be allowed to talk against

In all. One ot

10 yards and sheds in case ,of cold '

the greatest col-

1':tll1'. It pays to protect all farm Germany simply because you were an lectlons ever published In one book.

:'lJiilt:t Is from weu ther damage but this American? Would you not .be pro-. to�rl ':1�lo s:��d t���yb��kc!��: t�dp�;si�:I�
I� nuule more urgent with the sheep, foundly grateful to be permltted to year's subscription to the Household, a big

!,p":tllse of its heavy coat of wool he- remaln alive and keep your mouth story and faml1� magazine. Address

IIl� tuken off, and the animal turned shut? If 'America is not united for TheBoU8Mold.Dep"MoTope�KaDsaIl

om naked to the weather. Colds, ca-
the war, it is, at least, to be hoped 24 Cit N I FREE1:11'1'11 und pneumonia are some of the that from now on no human being in

.

omp e e ove s,

I'{';':!llts from a too rndical change in America will talk sedition. Novelettes and Stories ,t"l1lpcl'ature with these newly shorn There are two possible' sorts of hu- To Introduce our wonderful book orrera we will send

Hni tl1:1Is. The careful sheep owner man beings in America today-for- thIs ttue collecUon or rendIng matter for a small favor.

. 1 ltl Of th it· Each Is a complete story In Itself, Here are a tew at

�1:'\'0I' loses a sheep from this en use. eigners anc CI izens, ese IS the Utl.. and there are H others just a9 seed,

Iii" Ill'ceder and hnndler of�urebred the duty of citizens to be loyal; for· Woven on Fate'. loom, -' Charle. Garvlee

'ht,(,p keeps a supply of covers made eigners will be taken care of as they ���d!��e of !hO �2anln! Bar: Fra�I��lo�'I:r���1j
ft"'111 <:Iosely woven gunny sacks 01' deserve, according ,to their actions. The Lost Diamond, Charloae M. Braeme

..

II TI
.

tl
.

d i t f h b Th. Spectre Revels, - �Irs. Southworth

:tllJ;I,�('(] gl'llin sacks, made to fit like lere IS a 111' val' e youman e- Th. Green Ledger, • Ml.ss M, E, Braddon

an C)yprcoat. 'l'hese cover the sheep ings in America-an impossible sort- ���a�i.ntlal·Evld.�ce,
-

�ilss J.h\-������:.
t'olllPletely over tIle bllck lind sides citiz�ns and disloyal. In time of war Th. HeIre.. of Arn.. Charlone M. Braem.

rXIf:lltling up to the lleck and with such a creature is as unimaginable as ���t�rO��;�'IH���rY. -.. :.a�ll.�IH����
f:t�t(!njngs to hold them in place. A an atheistic Christinn. I canmlt Sent free and vostpald to all who send us two S·

��,I\' sheep may be equipped in tllis imngine, in time of war. bow any be- ���.:hS;O s�����I��o��I:t':,r�:nfI������l� �\thl00nc:nd�

f',.tY, lind will not clluse much trouble ing cun be at once a citizen and dis- months' subscrIption at 15 cents, The Household 10 a

I I i
bIg story paper and magAzIne of trom 20 to 32 pages

,tolll the cold in the early spring. oyn. Any German n Gel'many, talk- monthly. Sample copy fre.. AddreS9

8hr(,,\> are unusually / valunble now ing disloyalty to Germany, would be The Household, D"pt. 'l'59,Topeka, Kanlal!!

�;](I, It wiII pay to let the fleece stay placed against a wall and shot. If
'PanamaCanaIBookJ'ree

I
I the sheep until warm weather is you can't talk for America, keep your _

�'1881!rel1, or to provi(le a wllrm stable or fool mouth shut. A lIory Of the buildIng of thl. great canal, 86 pag•• , pro-

"

fo.,ly Ulu.tratedi will be leot pOlltpald wltn a 3 .. mo. lub-

,leeD Cover of some cheap fabric.
--'-------

-ecrlptlon 10 lb. Bou.ebold at 12c. Tbe Bou.ehold Ia a bIs

"\Yar is scraping our sugar bins and llory magazine of Irom 2010 82 page. monthly. Addr...

our granaries. The less we waste the
The Household,Dept.AoIl, Topeka, Kansas

longer it will take to empty them.
/

,There is no doubt but that healthy While labor 'is short farmers must

�Ir.;� given a suitable variety of goOd fight shoulder to shoulder, neighbor by
'eetls in the self.feeder will get ready neighbor where the battIe is thickest.

.;1 ·60 61 Draw with pencil from one to
·M two and so on to 'the end. When

'7� .&2 you have finished you will have

·9.a '840
the pe�fect picture of a great man.
\Name the picture and mail to us

'76 8) ayd we will immediately send you
•

. a big surprise package FRE1l( and .

'7.5'7�13 POSTPAID for your trouble. 'OUR'

'77"76
OF"ER: We are the largest iJUb-·
lishers in the West and are con- .

'U ducting this club to advertise ours

business. When we receive your i.
solution, we will send you- a, big,
surprise package ,FREE and full
information, as to how you can be
come a member of our club and
receive a GENUINE S'BERLING
SILVEl�'RING with the picture of
the great man on it.· It Is' PQsb

.•tJ7 tively the most �autiful f1-n�er
,

ring you ,have ever seen. (Brand
.

new, just out and a patriotic
novelty. A ring that anyone would
be mighty' proud to wear. Suitable
for either man, .woman, girl or boy. �
This is positively the greatest of- '

fer ever made. Just a .little easy

m
work which you can do in 30 min-

�••" •

0l)t.
utes' time, is all we ask.

'

.. ACT

.. .18'
QUICK. Send 'your solution ,:and
-eorrect ring size TODAY. Addre•.

PATRIOTIC RING CLUB, Dept. 10,TOPEKA, KANSA,_

"

t

june 15, 1918. THE FARMERS
/
MAIL "AND BREEZE•

After Sheep 8.!e Slreared
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YOU CAN SELL IT
through the advertising columns of Farmers MalL.and Breeze. You

read the advertisements of others. Others wlll read yours. If you
have purebred poultry for sale, a f�w hogs Or dairy cows, a piece of

land, seed corn, or almost anything farmers buy, it will pay you to

tell about it through our advertising columns, either classified or

. display. The circulation of Farmers Mail and Breeze is 106,000
copies each issue. The cost of reaching all these subscribers and

their families is very small, If it pays-otlier farmers in your Btate
to advertise with us, will it not pay you? Many ot the largest, most

experienced advertisers In the country use our columns year after

year. It pays them or they wouldn't do it. Others In your 0WU;
state are building .a growing, profitable business by using our col

umns in season year after year. Why not you? If you don't know.
the rates, address Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

'f

r:
lS-ln:
u :

'u:

Finish With a Self-Feeder

r

.

Smallest Bible on Earth-
This Bible Is

abou.t
the size

of a postage stamp and til
said to bring good luck to
the owner, Sent free If you
send us two 8-months' sub

scriptions to the Household at 10 cents each.
Magazine eontatns trom 29 to 32 pages o�
stories arrd departments monthly. Address

HOU8EJlOLD. Dept.B.14,Topeka. Kausa.

FARMERS M�IL AND'BREUE
PERMANENT 'BINDEIR FREE
We have had' requests from so

many subscribers for suggeseions on

how to bind the Farmers Mail and
Breeze in book form that we have
had manufactured a Mail and
Breeze Binder which we feel sure
will meet e_v�ry need.
The binder carries the name of

the paper on the outside front cover.
It has a stont cloth back and heavy
tag board sides. The papers can be

put into the binder 'from week to
week and thus kept clean and in

perfect condition and you can al

ways find any issue the moment it
is wanted.

�

OUR FREE OFFER. We· willi
send."one Mail and Breeze Binder
with full instructions .for binding
the papers, free and postpaid with

a yearly subscription to Mail and
Breeze at the regular subscription
price of $1.00.

FREE BINDER COtTPON

Farmers Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kansas.
I enclose $1.00 to pay for a one

year subscription to Farmers Mail
and Breeze. You are to send me as

a preminm free and postpaid one,

binder as per your offer.
...

My Name
-,

........................

,Postoffice .••..•........•..•.•...

R. F. D Box State •••••••

'/

2$

: ..

.'

I

,

I.

I,

"

oil
,I

-i
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AGENTS WANTED.

'COLLIE PUPS. NATURAL
C. Wagner. Holton. Kim.

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED A.DVERTISIN:.G
Cpunt each initial, abbreviation or whole num

ber as a word-in both classification and signa
ture. No display type or lliustrations admitted.

REGISTERED SCOTCH COLI.IE PUPpiES
Western Home Kennels. St. John, Kan.

.

l!lSQUIMO SPITZ PUPS, WELCOME
K:��;:' C, W. Knight & Sons, GOodrich,

'9 RlU;3SIAN AND STAG CROSSED PUPS6
FIr.,�e��C����on.9 xt�i..ote pups, � mo. Paul

SCOTTISH TERRIERS, EXPERT
ters. Also puppies tor sale. Price

Wm. Harr. Riverside,. Iowa.

FOR SALE-FOX TERRIER DOGS. $6. 110
$26. This breed exclusively tor tlfteen

rf:��' Mrs. S. E. Langworthy, Nortonville, SOLII
C.

Will
T

Rate: 6 cente a word each Insertion for 1, 2 or·.3 times. Ii
cents a. word each insertion for 4. CONSECUTIVE ttmes.

Remittance must accompany orders. If.]) elVES RESULTS:

This is where bu;:v.ers a·nd sellers

meet everI week to db business-are

you' represented?· Tr:r a 4;.time order•.

The cost: is so small.--the- results 80

bIg, y,ou cannot afford to be out.

PLYMOUTH BOOKS. SEEDS' AND NURSERIES,

BUFF ROCK EGGS. WILL;tAM A. HESSj OUR"'li'IELD AND GARDElN SE:EDS IBEAR
Humboldt. Kan. a reputation: Write us your wants. Wat:-

BARRED ROCK EGGS. HEAVY' LAYING son Bros., W·holesale Seed Merchants, .Mllan,

strain, $I per 16; $5 per 100. Pinehurst M_o_. � _

Poultry Farm. R. 8. Topeka. FOR SALE, TO.M WATSON WATERMELON

BRADLE'i'.-THOMPSON RINGLET BARRED le�:ee: to� $lk59m�T�n!!0IW�:' th�::e!h��b.mtoso"k
.

Rocks. Heavy winter' laying strain. Bred
grand champton Blue. Ribbon at Wichita Ex-

���,e51�W�0��t6.�I.l:e·, J�:.g';.�5j:1i:�Jn�OiJ;u6:d posttfon and Wheat ShDw' Ia:st tall. Please

City, Kansas, Lock BOlt 77. r...mtt postage with order. � H. Shaver,
Wichita, Kan., 'koute 7, Box. 92,

T&BLE' OF BATES
One Four' Orie Four

Wor.ds. time. times Words. time. time.

11 .•.... , .60 '2.00 .26 ..•..•. $1.66 ,'6.20
1l.... .66. 2.2.0 27 ...... L62: 6.4ll
12... .72 2.40 - 28-•..... 1.68. 6.8'0

13�..... .78 . 2.60 29 1.74 6.80
14'•••..•. 84 2.80 30 1:,.80 6,00.

-------------------

�t: :.::: ::g. Ug ��.:::::: U� Ug R��,E,f�l'f:.:o·:w.�!�6r.'TtM,�·�io:'6�<;;�:� '1'0 TRAUE FOR RA:NCH�OOD 220 ACRE
..

17 : .• 1..02' 3.41) 33 •••••• 1'.98" 6.60 arrival guaranteed. Gar.land Johnson, Mound rarm.tn Elk county, Kan� Bo,x 1.7, ;Al'gonla,
,,-----�-�------�-�,

18� 1.08 3.61), 34 ••.. ,. 2 ..04, 8.80, City; Kan. Ka,n. - MEN OF IDEAa-: AND. IN'VJ!lNIl!IVE ABIL.

i�:'::::: rJ� Ug' �r::::: Ug· Ug
POUL'J.1BY W.niTED.

:SOpr:o�e�H�!;�s.RA����S T�N�.W��::'i:ti In�:�t�g��,I,� !':J!.\-:.n��rs_:;:;;:L!..�d�tJ'�,�d��
21', ••.••• 1.26 4.20 37 .•••.. Z;.22 7.'0 ,Holly, Colo.

' G:et Your Eatent au� ¥"IJUJ'.! JI[oner.,�'. Advice

m: :.::: Ln· Ug, n:::::: UI Ug FOR QUICK RETURNS, FAIR TREAT- roua CHANCE-NEW COUNTRY-RICH g::t. 2�aW':�lh'!.J'ini;Cf:i� erllitllntl Attorneys.

2......... 1.44 '''80 40·...... lI.'O, 8.00 ment and accurate. weights, ship. brolle1'll, te:�s'd.SIl':yl�"eSs. RadeVaaltnyClcnog.· v'01n4a uCPo'IO Easy .'WANTED, . NEW' JiD�. FOR

1I5. . . . .. 1. 60 6.00 'hens, roosters, other, poultry to THe COPIIII, • ,. II t t P t t' Btl urdll Itt i

�--------�---------- Topeka. Coops loaned tree. FOR SALE sMiq. AND LARGE RIVER wa'::ted�
. $1,�O��ooO! Itl�':AF. offel'�.ivi�: ���

POVLTBIY. POULTRY WANTED-WE ALWAYS PAY bottom tarms· 3 to 6' m11es trom Emporia, ,venUoM. Send. sket'cli: £OJ:!' ·be.. opinion or

So: ma:ny, elements enter' Into the shipping eghgslg.hecsotopTsOPaenkda. c.!!ei<s'l'kleotanteodr. PEo.ulwtrYtohaen.,u, Ka,n. . Also ranches In Chase county, Kan. 1 patentability. Our !bur: b'oO'lfal tll_ Patent..

ot. e ..g.·. by,· our adve"tlsers and the, hatchln.. - It Write or see me tor' terms and pr1c·es. H. advertised' tree. Vlctol' J: Evans &: Co., 825

ot'aame by our subscribers that' the' pubUsh- Topeka. Retereno&, Merchants Bank and IF. Hoel, Cotto'tnvood. Falls, Ran. •

Ninth, Washington, D. C.

er... ofl this. pa:per cannot lI\uarantae, thBlt. eSjr. this, paper. W·AN'l'ED-TO RENT-AFARM BY. YOUNG

.hlilped shall. reach, the. buy.er unbrokeD'l nor
married' man, one who knows how to

can they ..uarantee the hatoblng ot· e...... LlV OCK
'fa·rm. In corn belt preterred. Will teed

We' shall continue to exercise the ..reate.t
EST • Btock on per cent. Beterence given. R. L.

Call1l, In allowln.., poultry and e...· ad'vertisera REGISTERED JERSEY BULL FOl!.: SALB..
Lively, Nemo, OI<la. FIlom the Address ot Dr. Alonzo Tay,lor last

to, use- this paller, but our 1'8sponalblUty. rou.t
k t C t t th K

end with that; _ \
H. H. Munger, HolUs, Kan. HIGH PRl€ES' PAI'D FOR FARM AND

wee a ommencemen _ a e ansa,

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS $50. COWS: dalr:v products by city people. A, amall', State' AgJ:!_oultural College.

and helters Percy LIII Mt' Hope KiLn classltl'ed: adver:tlBement.ln the Topeka Dally -.--

DUROCS ALL AGES, BOTH SEX, SHIPpilD; Capital will sell your-apples, potatoes, pear., Whether' ItU.d to w.hat extent; at the

Oll" allproval. Jobn Lusk. Jr;, !lIberal, Kan. !��rlto��B�n��h':,"n:U����s :a�r;:r:r���b.el:� close of the war. the burden of w�r
YEARLING JERSEY BULL FROM LARGE sertlon. T�y It: taxation, directly or Indirectly, 11'111

producing> dam. D,.N, Kr81mer. Washln-g- ,fall" unoii the agricultura-L classes reo

��, i
FOR. SALE,. FOU.R. RED- REGlBTBlRED

1MB SAl&. .ma ns- to be seen., Certainly, no dis-
-.

Shorthorn butts, 14 months. John Thorne"
FOR SALE _ THRESH'ING OUTFIT AL- ,prol!.or.tiona.te burden should be placed

Kinsley, Kan.. most. new, Homer' Tha,,:er, Fairview, Kan. ,Iunon' them, and at present, during the

FOR' SALE - REGISTERED GUERNSEY"
'J.

I f d
Iiull. calt, 11 months old. R. C. Krueger; lIlO'R SALE-22. HORSE ADVANCE ENGINBl carr,y ng: on 0 . the war, no: ispropor-

Burlington, Kan. N:i!;:'��' ::���st new, less halt price. Dlebolt, tionate advantage slreuldr be accorded

FOR S:A.LE: -. REGlS'l'ERED· HOLSTEIN,
FOR SALE-HaT AIR HEATING PLANT,

to them.

BO�!�,���:::a�I'ka:.rom 30 lb. stock. R. It.
10 room capacity,. Like new. P.. S. I This is the meaning of the word

B&B¥' CIIIOIl8. FOR SALE, TWO REOISTERED JERSEY: Mitchell, lola, Kan.
, ,

.,"fair" price, employed' by the President

BABY CHICKS': JULY' DELIVERY ERE'
COWSl Two and toUI' years' old. Write, FOR, !:!ALE-20' HORSE STEAM TRACTOR and the- commission that' fixed the

pa1d. Guaranteed llillve. Barred' 'ROCkS� ·R._ O. Mo·Hee, Marysville. Kan·. ,450. Se"eral gas tractors' $250 UP! S. B.
I f h t Th d "f i "

.

BuM" Roc1lsl R1lds1 111.'>ioo. White Leghorns;, WILL, BOOK ORDERS. FOR 0, L C. PIGS! Vaughan, Newton,. Kan. 'Ipr ce or w eat. e- wor a r Ill'

llt,Sc .. YoungS, Hatchery.; Wakefield,. Kan. tor May and June delivery,. Either sex. FOR SALE - A 12 FT. McCORMICK eludes constderatton, of increased cost

DAY o.LD CHIX FROM. MY. HEAVY' LAY.-
writS' tor' prloetl, Dell'Steward; Russel,l> Kan. header In first class repair. Dan Makln- of production and of increased cost of

FOR SALE-BIX REGIS'rERED HOllSTEIN ster. Oak. Hill. Kan. Ii i """", .• " h'
Ing-Black' Mlnorcall, large· wliite' egg kind. '. '

WELL DRILL "'OR SALE. '·RMS"'RONG.
V ng" Jlair means· sue a: price us

1,00:0. tor June' dellver.y at 16' cents each, bulls under o.ne· yeILr old. Bred right, "" .." "-

Plaoe your_ orders early. Cfaude HamUton,., priced right, W. H. Boughner, Downs, Kan. combined' cable an'd' jetting rig with 8-16 will-enable the agticultural classes to

Garnett. KI<rr. ,REGIS'.r.ERED JERSEYS, 4- 'Y:OUNG COWS; �eo�e.A�!�st���c��n. Price $1500. E. U. ·recelve returnsdiPropor,ti?nate�r equul

BABY CHfCKS-GREAT'QUALITy"SINGLE: bull' calves trom tested' dams. one bull 163. ACRES GOOD GRASS LAND IN ARK- . to pre-wa,r con tions. Fair mellDS

Com'b Whits" ];;eg.hor.ns Banon's English serviceable age. Ii.. G. Stevenlf, CotteyvUle, ansas tor sale or trade tor Kansas, N\l- for the consumer. a price that. imposes
laying; strain.. WritS' for my· clrculaT and! Kan. I braska or Oklahoma land J W Per I tl' i h f I

re�.oriable prices, SharD's- Hatcherles� Bo� EXTR:A: GOOD WElANED' DUROC PIGS singer: Republic, Kan.
...

-

no re ave, mcre.ase n t e cost ? Sll)'

211, Kansas Clty;-Kan. either sex $16 It taken soon. Pedigree FOR SALE OR TRADE=<JOMPLETE AD- ,slstence; War�hme experience III Ell'

����I�h::' with each.. William Plzell, John- van'ce threshing outfit almost new. Price rope' illustrates that the wage cUI've

FOR SALE-SIX REGISTERED HOLSTEIN �ro���h€IIS����, t�a��It. Write Masopust d:oes not follow the curve. of the CO�� ?f
cows, four male calves. milk route and BALE TIES WHOLESALE AND RlilTAIL hving directly, but always lags. IIilS

ro�.kJE.�:hlnery; John A. Wentzell, Well�g" lumber direct trom rnJII In car lots, send lag constitutes a critical problem for

HIGH-GRADE SHORTHORN, GUERNSEY' ��t%��e�o�J:�':r ��r- s:���m:�e'E,,;����:,les H��I� the state at war;

DUCKst $
and Holst61n calves. Crated to express McKee Lumber & Grain' Co.. Emporia, Kan.

_��________ 115 u't; tSelect1dt bet�Use O{I type :nP,1 b;e�d- HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND The deflection of agricultural
BUFF" ORPINGT0N DUCKS, 12' EGGS, s��', Soe S�o��;:1 e M�n°:.ma on. au 0 n. da1ry- products Iiy city people. A IImall is everywhere the' result of war, early

$�.7'6. Sunnyslope F'iIrm, Stillwater; Okl""
...' classified' advertisement In the Topeka Dally

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!�!'!!!!!!!!!' Capital will sell your apples, potatoes, pear.., in appearance and persistent in operfi'

!���r;�sf�n��h��:U����s �a��r:r����e I:� tion. By October, 1916, 30 per cellt of

sertlon. Try· It. the permanent agricultural labor of

SUDAN SEED. RECLEANED, WELL MA- E I d h d I ft th I d I 'Ie in
:lIIRS. turl!'d, 17'>ioc Ib .. sack tree. C. E. Dletten. ONE 15-30 RUMELY TRACTOR WITH 6 ng an a e e an ; w 11

baugh. Talma:ge. Kan. tourte .... Inch bottom. Rumely plow. price 1<'rance 60 per cent of the male worl,ers

CAN·E SEED-ORANGE. AND BLACK l�:��0;B�eF;�;3�,J!���n t���orilv�90f�_I��h had departed. In Germany prior to

Ambor. Ask tor samples a.nd prices. A.
bottom plow. $1,000; one 1917 Big Bull trac- the war 42 per cent of the' workers

of
M. Bra'ndt, Severy. Kan. tor, $650; one 1916 Big' Bull tractor. $a50; I

.

eli

BLNCK LNNGSHAN EGGS' 7 CENTS EACH, FETERITA SEED! STRONG GERMINA- one 6 bottom Oliver plow with extra shears,
the soil were women; this huc ]'IS

oven 100, 6 cents. Baby chicks. 20, cents,' tlon, recleaned and sacked. $5.50 pe,r hun- $200; one LaCrosse 5' disc tractor plow. ,165; in the fall of 1917 to 80 per cent. 'file

Mrs. Geo. W. King. Solomon. Kan. \ dred. E.;'. Bry·an. Emporia'. Kan. tlve new' Asplnwahl potato sprayers. new, nations in Europe have been unulJle �o
THOROUGHBRED BLACK ];;ANGSHANS, SEED CORN;_BOON COUNTY' WHITE, $45. All ot above In good shape and p,rlced t I

Hens. welgh1ng 10 pounds. extra' lay.ers; Reid's Yellow Dent. Ask tor',samples and to move. Green Bros., Lawrence, Kan. effect a' noteworthy improvemeu .Ii
cockerels. 15 pounds. Fifteen eggs $2.20; ·prlces. A. M. Brandt, Severy, Kan. this situation. The government reCl'lIl.t·
balance ot year $6 hund,·ed. Thoroughbred ALFALFA> SEED-BOTH 1916 AND 1917 i

.

t' f f leI's 1Il

��ockereI9 reasonable. Maggie Burch, Oyer, seed, all recleaned.. Ask tor samples 'and LIVESTOCK COMMISSION MEBCI£ANTS.
. ng organlza IOn· or arm wor,

.... • prices. A. M. Brandt, Severy. Kan.
England had secured for the early sell'

KA:FIR SEED-BLACK' HULL. :r.HLO SHIP YOUR LIVE' STOCK TO US-COM- son work in June; 1917, 70,000 work,

M I F t It A k petent men In all departments. Twenty b' -··t If bllt
a ze, e er a. s tor' samples. and

years on this market. Write UB ,about your ers, anum er qUIte large ln I SC
..

'

PUREr. BRED SINGLE GOMB BU'FR LEG: ���:;;. :i��. tu·rnlsh car lots. A .. M. Brandt, stock. Stockers an'd teeders bought on or- utterly. inadequate to cover the defiCit.

horn. eggs, $4.50 pel' 100. J.une chicks lay BLAC'" AMBER "ND RED ORANGE C'''NE
dersl Market Intormation· tree. Ryan Rob· Germany has secured no incollSi.<Ier·

D b Ch t HI E orla.
no.." no Inson Com.· Co.. 425 Live Stock Eif:change, f I

Ki';,�m er eggs. es er nes. mp , seed. High germination test. Well- ma- Kansa. City Stock Yards. able numbers of farm workers rOIi

CHICKS. FOR 'SALE: SINGLE' COMB ���dkf;c�rJ� b;}_'a�� 2 bu. lots, H. W. Chest- Denmark Holland and Switzerland,
Whlte Leghorns (Young strain) six. weeks' OKLA. DWARF BRo.OM CORN THOR'" M1S0ELLANEOUS� since in 'all of these countries there

oliI. Also day old 15c each. Vlra Bailey" oughly matured; hand cleaned, Sent on � was a lack of employment due to dc'

Kinsley, Kan. approval In 50 or 100 ltis.; 8c lb. Dudley' ANY ROLL FILM DEVELOPED 10c. WE I tl f
.

d tiD i g the pres'
SINGLE: COMB WHITE ·ANoD BROWN Boston. Texhoma. Ok.la. make bright snappy prints for 3c to 6c peon 0 In us res. ur n

Leghorns. Blue ribbon ,winners. Eggs;' EXT.RA FANCY PURE. ORANGE CANE: ea·ch. Postpaid. Real 24-hour service. Try ent sumIt!er Germany is recruiting 1I!l'
$6.50 per' 100, $3.50. tor 50, $2 toLl'6. H. N\ seed. K. S. A. C. g.ermlnatlon, test 94. ·us. Photo. Cratt Shop, Omaha. Neb, �icultural labor' from Western HnsSill

Ho'ld'eman, Meade; Kan. Prt .9
•. I

oe. per hundred. sacked, F. O. B. our' HIGH PRICES' PAID· FOR FARM kND in accordance, with the' well IntOWI

BUY' YOUR S: C. WHITE LEGHORN, station. Casebier:. Eleva.tor CO., McLouth, dairy.. products by city. �eople. A· small i FJ'HllCr
cockerels now trom our extra; heavy' year Kan, 'clil:lI.ltledl e:dvertlsement 11'1 the' Topeka Datly teutonic'·methods of persuas on.

. i
around layers mated to Tom Barron 284 R-ED ORANGE SOUR-LEBS SORGHUM, Caplta:l wlll,lIell your"apple., pota:toe., peal'll, has secured small numbers of Ugl,'JC1�1'1
egg- strain; March batch $1.26 and $iJ..50� never sh'atters pr volunteers. Best torage tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at .

N th n SPill
Standard, Remedy· Co" Paola, Kan. of the sorghuM' yamlly. 98"1'/i. germination. small co.t-onlY one cent a word eacb In- .tural workers from or

.. er. •

.ted
==�==============!'!!!!�: Limited quantity. at $7:76 cwt� sacked;, San- .srtlon. 'Dry It. a·nd Switzerland, and has IIUP01

OBPINGTONS,
ford' G'raln and Supply CO" Sanford. Kan. EORDS CAN BURN HALF COAL, OIL. OR .f.rom China coolies in: numbers reAilY

LARGE SINGLE-COMB WHITE ORPING:. N�;;�;;;'. ��tor;, RI�:'I��lf� i'��T��:"� ref:r�a�:s�lf::o���e'g.Jr���g���a;:ele8d. ?a���y ,surprising when the distance is Cou·

tons, Kellerstrass tamous egg strain, $6 Yam. Yellow' Jersey and Cuba' Yam potato starting. Great power Increase. Attach It sidered

per 100; $3 per 60. Mrs: John Redding; 'pla:nts, 100, 45c; 600, $1.85; 1;000. $3:60, post yourself. Big I?roflt seiling tor us. 30' days All i'n II however" with the re'

Griswold. Iowa. paid'. Tomato plants sam'e' price. Ozark trial. Money back' gual'antee; Styles to fit a , ,

d with
Nursery. Tahlequah. Ok·la. any automobile. Alr�Frlctlon. Carburetor .cruiting of. old. men. and boys, an eli

ALFALF:Ao SEED. HOME GROWN. NON- Company. 660 Madison Street. Dayton. Ohio.
the transfer to farms of inactive Ill,

Irrigated. G.ood germination. $7.00 to BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS' mntCl'lfll
$10.00 bu. Sacks' 6·Oc. White Blossom, Sweet 25' cents. Biggest and best general home from cities, ther.e has been no

E gItlJlO,
olover, Amber alld� W-blte Cane; local or' and news weekly published In the West. impro.vement possible in < 1.1. in
car lots. Ask tor prices and samples. L. A; Review of the week's current events by Tom

F d It I Tbe defensl\'C
Jordan' Seed Co" Winona,. Kan. McNeal. Interesting' and Instructive depart- rance an a y. German
PLANTS _ PEPPERS. CH-INESE GIANT, mems for- young and old. Special otter, six .Italy, made necessary by the f ,cccl

Ruby. King; Long Hot; Egg plant, $1-100, ��:et�25t�:�ts�Ub.:���:!�nCa.tpwp���:-;1r�ek�ly� drive of the fall of' 1917, ha� en �1�lJ)Y' ,
prepaid. Sweet potatoes-Yellow Jersey, i th Italiau"
Nansum, Red Bermuda, Southern: Queen. Dept. W. A.-12. Topeka. Kan. a large increase n e llPOn
Cabbage - Waketleld. Wlnnlngstadt. Early ·HANDl.lE MORE BUSINESS" ARE YOU the burden of which has fallen

beell
Frat Dutch. Late Flat Dutch. Summer'Drum- getting ali .the business you can handle? I It E" here it baS

head. Danish. Ballhead. Enkhulzen Glory. If not· get big results at small cost by run- agr cu ure. veryw .

b s been
TOmattJ�s�Earllanll. Dwart Ston'e, Cham- nlng '" classified. ad' In CapP'er's Weekly.· upon women tliat the state a

fag
pion. Kan"as Standard, Ponderosa, Aome, The Great. News _Weekly of the Great West

dependent for
.

h'e maintenance 0

Beauty, New Stone, Matchless, Honny· Best, with more than (I, million and a quarter

Giant Dwarf. 40c-l00 prepaid. Cabbage p'er readers. Sample copy free for the Ilsklng.' riculture. t

1.000, $1.50; tomatoes and sweet potatoes per Only 8c a,. ,vord each weelt. Send In a trial ! �.,

-

1,000, $2.00 Not prepaid. John Patzel, 601. ad now w.hlle you are' thinking about It. .• .

ParamDre St:, N. Topeka, Kan. Ca;pper's Weekly, Topeka; Kiln. MentIOn Fal>ners
')

AGENTS WANTED -MASON. SO�
sprayers and auto.-,washer.s one Saturda)'.

Protlt's $2.25 each.� Square' deal. Write
Rusler' Company, Jolinstcmm�. Ohla.

W¥AlNDOTTES.

Jul:
1\

Jun
II

SL'P

Ja r

War )'roblems of Farming

I
hi!'
'i'h
I)C�ANCONA8,

ANC,IilN.A_Rl C.. RHOllllD! ISLkNDl RJDDB:
Cockerel tor .are $2.00 and up tor good

brt!"ding- sto'ck; Elrp' In" .ea.on; Emmett·
Ploltett, Princeton, Mo.

BBAIlMA8.

THOROUGHBRED M A M M o.nH: ];;IGHT'
-Brahmas bred by me 20' years. Eggs' 15,

$1.00; 1.00, U.OO pr.eltald. Mrs. V .. E. Rogjlrs,
Sharon, Kan.

(h'

Ila
I'CI

CORNISH..

PRIZE WINN1NG DARK CORNISH,. 15
eggs, U.76\ SUnny,slope Farm, Stillwater,

Okla.

8EEDS AND· NUBSEBms,
GUINEAS,

WHITE' GUINE'A EGGS, $3 PER 10.
F. E. Wimtz, Burllng.ton, Kim.

LMfG8HA:NS)

LEGHORNS.

RHODE ISLAND BEDS,

12 YEARS BREEDING. WINTER LA·YING
Single Comb Reds. 16 eggs $1; hundred

$5: Mrs. F. H. Holmes; Monument. Kan.

R. C. RED EGGS FROM' GOOD COLORED,
good winter layers. $1.50 per 16; $6 per

100. Mrs, M. S. Corr, Cedar Knoll Poultry
Farm. Soldier. Kan.

REDUCED PRICES ON MRS. SIMMONS'
winning R08e Comb Red eggs 15 eggs,

$1; 100, $6; special matlngs. 16 eggs. $3.
Redvlew Poultry Farm, R. 3, Erie, Kan.

BEVEN GRAND PENS ROSE COMB REDS,
headed by roosters costing $15.00 to $60.00'.

15 eggs $3; 30 eggs $6; 50 egg. $8. Specl•.!
utility eggs $7.50 per 100. Baby chicks.

ilratalog. W. R. Huston, Americus. Kan.
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Tinp f�R�ER,�' MAIL AND BREEZE

FRANK HOWARD,
M....er Livestock Department.

BIG BARGAINS IN,aEAL ESTATE
Dealen whOle adnrtiHmenta.appear in this paper are relia.le .... barpiDa offered are worthJ of (oDJideration

COLORADO

FIELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Okla .• 128

Grace St.. Wichita, Kan,
Jobn W, Johnson, N, Kansas, S. Neb, and

III .. B20 Llneoln St., Topeka, Kan.

Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska and Iowa, 1937

South 16th St., Lincoln. Neb. -

C. H. Hay. S. E. Kan. and Missouri., 4204

Winosor Ave., Kansas City. Mo.
T. W. Morse, special assignments, 300

lil'"phlc Arts Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

. PUREBRED STO(JK SALES.

Claim dates for public sales wlll be pub
Ilshe d tree when such sales are to be adver

Ii'cd In the Farmers �all and Breeze. Other

wise they will be charged for at regular 'rates,

Percheron Horses.
Lauterbach & Son. Mt, Hope.July 25-L.

x nn.
Shorthorn Cattle.

j unc 17-H. C. Lookabaugh Bejlnner's
IHll'llnent sale, Watonga, Okl"

Red l'olled Cattle.

S,·pt. 5�W. T. McBride, Parker. Kan.

Poland China HoI'S.
Jan. 31-J. J. Hartman. Elmo. Kan.

Durbc Jersey Hogs.

S'I'(. 4-W. T. McBride. Parker, Kan.

S. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER

L. Lauterbach & Son, Mt. Hope, Kan.,
claimed July 25 for a Percheron sale.
have sold their farm, hence thts. dis

)ltC·OIon. They wlll offer two stallions and
,. ve n mares of breeding age. Four of these
,,1:"·C. have colt at foot and rebred to the

qllclHlid Imported stallion, Lydua, a stallion

that has very few equals. Write early for
I·"talog. Mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.
- ..\{Ivertisement.

Large ......�yp" Po}a·ud - Chinas.
Howard R. Ames, of Byars, Okla., bas a

:,��I;::.:. ai:,no���l:'eg� I� o���'1Inl;sul�r:: t��:
!;:i�:i I:ld f��'l��w�.a�t8i��. oP�;;. a1iIOe r:Spr1��
Ing t hem for quick sale. The pigs are sired
by Famo Columbian. Big Russell and Model
wonuer. 'l"hese boars represent the best
bl""d lines of the breed. The dams of the

IJij.;� include such sows as Queen Wonder;
Larly Orange; Blue Valley Glnntess"'16th;
)Ii,. Mabel and Colossus Lady. These are

"i)!. roomy 'sows, weighing from 700 to 800

pounds and represent the best herds of Iowa,
Nt'brasl,a and Kansas. Mr. Ames was for
\1l.·rly located at Maple Hili. Kan .• where he
br"d lor years, a very high crass of Poland
Cblna s. At that place he' was a regular ad
,. rt Ise r in the Capper Papers and his hogs
pJo.."cd his customers. Note his advertlse
Ill. nt In this Issue And If Interested In his
t,lf· ring write at once. mentioning this
":1 I It: I'.-Adverttsemen t,

N. Kan. ,and S. Neb. and Iowa
BY JOH;� W. JOHNSON.

Carl F. Smith. Riley. Kan., Is advertising
br. Ii Spotted Poland China sews and' gilts
anti" few fall and spring boars In this Issue

"f : he Farmers Mall and Breeze. Write him
at (JIl"O if interested.-Advertlsement,

The Western Herd of Chester White hogs
i, "ItO of the good ones and F. C. Gookin
l'IH,·I1. Kan.. is the proprietor. He has
I,,·. tI ing stock for sale at fair prices and
Y<III hetter write him youI"' needs.-Adver
tl."l..ment.

n. F. Dilley. Summerfield, Kan.. breeds
Duroe Jerseys and has 85 spring pigs that
nr,· <loing nicely. His herd boar is Wlllis

U"'I'land, by A Crltic. His spring pigs are

OUt of chOice . .herd so\Vs and he offers a few
of thL'm at private sale, at once.-Advertise
mr'IlL

S ill
sell'
'01'1;'
!Jut
'icit.
iclel"
'I'OJU
UlIU.
here
I de·

jJl'es'
, II�'
'lssill
jQII'lI
'uller
·jelll·
:pllill
)1'ted
cflllY
COll'

Alfred Carlson, Cleburne, Kan .• Is one of
Ih. pioneer breeders of Spotted Poland
ellin"s and his herd is one of the best In
the west. He offers, at attractlve prices, 40

�"'bl ullry and March boars and five good
Sel'lember boars. 'Write him for prices and
dbcriptions.-Advel'tlsement ..

,

....

Special Notice f.�'.::!�!!:::;: 00::.
,.. Iter. and chanlle of

C{)fJJJ intended fOf' the .ReG1 E.late D_rtmtmt muat
r_h thi. offiu. bll 10 o'clock Saturdall morninll, one
wed in advance ofpublmtion 10 be effect've in that
'"m. All fOf'm' in thi. department of the JI(Iptf'
clo., al that time and 't ,. 'mpola'ble to make
anll chanll" 'n the J1GI1" aflet' they are elt.Ctrolllptd.

1M1'. 160, II,!, ml. of town. Price $8.000.
E. H. Fast, Burllngame, Kan.

(JHOI(JE S. E. Kansas farms $40 to $76.
Write me., Wm. RobblJiil. Thayer, Kan.

820 A.• 8 MI.' TOWN. ALL IN GRASS.
All level. no Imp. Price n,OOO. Terma on

part. H. J. 8eUle. Dishton. Kan.
.

D.e-
FOUR SNA1'�Imp., 19. a. U6. 147 a. SlOO.

120 a. $40 80 a. $50.
Peeker & Booth. Valley FaDs, Kan.

SEVEN QUARTER SECTIONS In body. close
to three elevators. School on land. Sell

together or separately. Give terms 1-10 cash.

T!le King Realty Co•• Scott City, Kan.

820 ACRES. 6 miles Dighton. all good
shallow water. No Improvements.

$5.200 .. Other bargain e.

C. N. Owen. Dighton, Kan.

land.
Price

I HAVE several good farms for sale
In -German Cathe11c settlement.

looking fine. Will bear Inspection.
Jake Brown. Olpe. Ka,n.

cheap.
Crops

120 A:(JRES. 6 miles from Ottawa. Extra
good Improvements. Neariy all ttuabte,

Altalta land. $85 acre.
Dickey Land oe., Ottawa. Kan.

S1\IALL RANCHES in Lyon county. 880
acres, 4 miles Santa Fe, smooth land,

highly Improved, only $50 per acre. 13tQ,
acres best blue stem pasture $40.
-,,., T. B. Godsey. Emporia. Kan.

CHASE COUNTY-Fine stock farm I' mile
town, 300 acres aifalfa land. 400 acres

flnese grazing land, splendid Improvements.
Prlce,$60.000. Terms. •

J. E. Bocook & Son. Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

COLORADO WllEAT2 CORN AND
ALFALFA' FAR1\fS.

135 vaHey,and table Improved and untrn
proved farms of 160 and 320 acres In N. m.
Colo.. In best western corn and wheat belt.
Crop fallUTes .unknown. Territory rapidly
settling with best class Kan., Neb.. and
Iowa farmers. Average yield. for 10 years,
corn 35 to 45. wheat 30 to 45. oats 50 to 65.
Splendid alfalfa and fruit country. Our
shallowness to water gives sublrrlgatlon and
draws additional ralntall which guarantees
larger yields than any western territory.
Write for tree booklet, photos, excursion

ra�el1'';£EstRi��I:' VALLEY I.AND CO ••

Keeline BidS. Oma,lIa.• Neb.

W'ashington CO. Wheat Lands
One of the best counties In the state.

Good crops, climate, .rnarket, caurcbes and
schools. No hot winds. We have some good
land, with' growing wheat. some Improved,

����on�t\�h t:��8�ro�0�al�rt��r l�nFo'!-�iit,�
wrfte to the Co-Operative Realty (Jompan:r,
Akron. Colorado.

Eastern-Kansas FarmSLarge'lIsl. Lyonand Coffey Co .•
for sale by Ed. F. Milner, Hartford. Kan.

RENTERS OWN YOlJR H01\IES
I have for sale a few Homestead relln-

�������ni� ��t �fnt::��t�����lr�ra��'e;'e���
he had at a bargain. Write your wants. to

W. (J. DONEGAN. .

FirIIt Nat'l Bank Bid... ,
La Junta, Colorado.

'-
-

KAW·vA�LEY'.
I will seH one of the best 80 acre farms

on the famous Kaw Valley. Fine potato,
corn. alfalfa or wheat land. 6 miles west of
Topeka. on gravel road. New. two story
house, barn and abundance of water. Idesl
for grain or dairy. fal·m. Addresb

I O. M. HIGDON. OWNER•.
R. 6, North Topeka, Kan.

160 Acres -For $2600
Near Wellington; creek bottom; good

b1dgs.; 30 past., 25 alfalfa. rest w1M>at. oats,
hay; pcss.: crops go; $2600 cash. $500 year.

Snap.
.

B. M. Mills. Schwelter Bid.... Wichita,'Kan.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

RANCH TO TRADE.
640 acres In Seward Co. Immediate: pos

session-no Improvements. Farm land ad
joining for sale reasonable. Price $12,50 per
acre. 'VIII trade clear or ·take mtg. for dif
ference.

Griffith & Baughman. Liberal, Kan.

FOR SALE.
120 acres located 2 % miles of a good rail

road town. Good 8 room house, nice hlue
grass yard, shade trees, good barn. hen
house, hog house, cattle barn, 40 acres

tenced hog tight and In alfalfa. This Is
aH good black limestone soil, all can be cul
,tlvated. There Is 30 acres In fine blue grass

pasture. Price $70 per acre, terms It wanted.
DOllsworth Land Oo., Ottawa. Kltn.

MINNESOTA
PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment' on
easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry.

In Minnesota. North Dakota. Montana. Idaho.
Washington, Oregon. Free literature. Say
what states interest you. L. J. Bricker. 81
Northern Pacific By•• St. :t:aul. Mlnn:�

MISSOURI
OUR BIG new list for the asking.
Realty Co., Amoret. Mo.

Amoret

HOMES IN MISSOURI.- The land of cppo r
tunltles. Buy now. Duke. AIlrIIUl. Mo.

FOR SALE one of the best stock and grain BEAL BARGAINS in Mo. farms; write for

ranches in Wabaunsee Co .• Kan. 80-160- Illustrated booklet. and list.

320 Improved farms, prices and terms to R. L. Presson. Bolivar. Mo.

suit. Y"rlte for descriptions. I FORTY clover, grain and stock farms. Lime-

I
Ira Stonebraker. Allen. Kan. stone soil. FIne 240 acre g ra In farm. 'W.

$11.000 STOCK general merchandise located �. Taylor. Aldrich. Polk County. Mo;

In good town about 2,000 population. Best POLK CO.. real ba rgatns. In grain. stock,
location in town. Exchange for weH Improved olover farms with fine flowing springs.

�a,.';.�i Ag�t;!<cth�S 1�:t.. 'C:.:e::�lt�dJi�a-::he \V. M. Fellers. Flemlngt.,n. Mo.

BLUE GRASS. Corn and clover farms. 60
ml. south of Kansas City. Best buy you

can make. Write me.
Parl"h Real Estate Enhange. Adrian. Mo.

POOR j\lAN'S Chance-$5 down. $6 monthly,

WRITE FOR' free descriptive booklet, des-
buys 40 acres producttve land, near town,

crlblng north eastern Kansas; corn. wheat, 'b°S::r t�':rbge,!'ins�eaji�:: l��:,�lonCarr���ee ����:
clover land.. SpeCial bargain JIst to select

••

from. This land will Increase 25% to 1000/0' MUS,}, SELL--170 a. Polk Co .• Mo. Good

In near future. Imil"rovements. 5 acre orchard, 15 acres

Mansfield Land & Loan Co•• Ottawa. Kapsas. timber, bal. prairie. Sell for $50 per acre.
good terms. Possession now.

160 A. COFFEY Co. Imp., 140 cult.. bal. T. A. PRITCHARD.

pasture. all tillable alfalfa land. JIving Collins. 1\10.

water. $60 a. $2.500 wlll handle. Black
loam' soil, school cross road.

.

E. J. Jasper. CouncU Grove. Kan.

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS:
For sale on payments of $1;1)00 to $2,000

down. Also, to exchange for clear city
property. Address. The Allen County In
vestment Co .• · lola. Kan.

PRICE $6000
320 acres I,!, mile from switch (new ele

vator building). All choice farm land. 61,!,
miles from Hugoton, $2400 casb. balance

easy terms.
John A. FlrmiJ). & Co.. Hngoton, Kan.

A SPLENDID 80 A. farm In East Kansas
for sale worth the money. Good Improve

ments; close to good town; on best of terms.
Write for terms. Guaranteed description
and price. Address owner. No trades.

Elmer Musser. Moline, Kansas.

STOCK FARM FOR SALE
333 a. farm, three miles from town. six

room hou�e. Hog house, stone barn, cave,
good water. About 50 a. creek bottom, 50
a. upland, balance pasture. Will pasture 50
head of stock. Must sell by Sept. 1st. Price

$16.0pO. Terms. Owner; J. Blaine Fager
berg, Olsburg. Kan.

LYON COUNTY. BARGAINS. 760 A. Imp.
100 a. bottom. 300 cult., $35,000.

320 a. Imp. 50 a. il.ottom, 100 cult.
watered. $50 per acre.

160 A. Imp. on National Auto road.
cult., $50 per acre.

Near towns. Good terms. No trades. Write
E. B. Miller. Admire. Kansas

Spring

70 a.

')lOll Bt·os.. Herington, Kan.. offers 20

'1'[;.II<1io registerecl Holstein heifers. two

Y':'"., old and bred to freshen this fall and
W11lt(l\'1 at attractive prices as they are short

��l pasture. They are the "Maplewood

\\;!�t/tl'" ���! a�� ���:nfoO� ��I��B�habturethneSy
WO\lld much preter that you come and see

thl'!ll, You better write or wire them when
)'ou a I'e coming. They are the I<lnd that
"I eng t hen any' herd. They will be sold
wO!'th the money.-Advertisement. 160 ACRES. only 3 miles from Olpe, Kan.•

Morrison's Red Polls. Onf�0�8.h�f.ro�:����bl�a!'t�r�:.s ���d'qUi��
CIl,,". Uorrison. the big Red Polled cattle sale. The owner says get the cash. The

br,·,'del' of Phillipsburg. Kan .• reports busl- Southeast section. In Grand countYh Kan. All

n,;, especially good 'this season. He has grass. At only $8.50 per acre. Jo n J. Wle

;p')I)lell young stock to Colorado. Oklahoma, land. Room 15 Kress Rid .... Emporia. Kan.

n,,·.1sl<a and Kan.aft this spring. He is

���.:il�11s Ya"d�:rt�st�I��n�°'ins�l,"IS afss��ISa��mTf 12�n'!f���a�I���St����w2a5 ���:a�iue6 g��!��
�nt'T.csteo In Red Polled cattle, write fol' 30 acres timothy and clover; remainder cul

rJl.'l''-i and particulars. Please mention tlvaUon: good 5 room house; barn; never

�"II..mel:S lIIall and Breeze when wrltlng.- falifng water:- windmill; orchard; tine loca-

t,'rtlscmcnt. tlon. Price $75 per acre. Possession this

fall. $2.000 cash. r�mainder 5 years 6%.
Caslda & Cla'k. Ottawa, Kan.

'ARKANSAS
480 ACRES 8 mile Leslie, main road. 50 cui
ttva t lon, bal. timber, Z buildings. fine wa

ter $2150. 'VaUaee Realty (lo .• Leslie. Ark.
(JHOICE HOMES and Jands Western Arkan

sas, Logan county. Including the ramous
Petit Jean Valley. No overfiow. no drouth,
no failure of crops. Write tor free list.

Robertson & Son. Ma..azlne. Arkansas.

1600 ACRE river bottom plantation, 1000
cleared. �O houses, produced over HO,OOO

last year. Price $90,000. and $25.000 cash
will handle dea.!. Write for particulars and
list. F. S, Horton. Hope. Ark.

BUY a home. beautiful Ozarks. along the
Frisco; fertile soli. springs. creeks, small

rivers. healthy; fruit, stock, grain farms

easy payments; prices right.
Mitchell &' Co•• Fayetteville. Ark.

820 A•• 240 CULT •• 2 fine Imp•.• 30 alfalfa.
100 fine wheat, 35 a. oats. all I'oes. 46 ••

clover and timothy. hog tight wire fence.
wells and springs 5 mi. Pineville, county seat,
R. F. D .• phone, auto road, $-26,000, terms.

Sherman Brown. Pineville. Missouri.

EXCHANGE BOOK. 1000 farms, etc. Trade.
everywhere. Graham Bros .. El Dorado. Kan.

STOWE & MAYDEN-Real estate and ex

change, farm land, stock ranches; any kin.d
of land for sale; cheap. Address

Stone Ii; Mayden. Sparta. Mo.

FOR SALE or trade. stock of general mer

chandlse doing a good business. Will' take
40 or 80. acres.

O. C"PAXON.
Meriden. Kan.

MONTANA

"M!!!!�!J����J����� _

QKLAHOM�
I� .othldl. H,mot "'IY ",r-llll_ In "hll,. "01,,111'

.�--�--�------�""'-�--�

"M,OPI...I. ,III1,I"_II..I.,",,pod mil..... '!HI"" d, LAND BARGAINS. 011 leases. Write for list•.

IIoIIIf In IIJo ItKlllIJ 1.. ln. I., dl",1 I"", ""....... "'... Roberts Realty Co.. Nowata. Okla.

,-,;"...,",111': F.. ,.'"""II,",III prl... .............. 2-0-0-A-.-Ih--m-I.-R-.--'-'R-.-'-c:":l:"ty-=,'-t"'h-'l:":s-'-c':"o-u-n-t-y-'.--AII
AddrellTHE COOK·REYNOlOSCO.,lol K·'405.lewl,town,Moalana tillable, 150 a. cult.. balance pasture and

meadow. $,33 per acre.

Soutbern Realty Co .• McAlester. Okla.

FAItMS-The best buy today is Oltlahoma
farms. Quarter sec .. six miles from good

railroad' town; all line bottom: good im

pr'ovements; only $5,500. Terms if wanted.
A. B. Armstrong, Guthrie. Okla.[IE

BASIN' LIIDS
BILLINGS, MONTANA

Exceptional bargains to tbe farmtlr8.
Northern Pacific just completed
new line. Eight new elevators, al.
lumber yards, banks. etc. Buy fr�m
owners. low price, easy term •• Fre&
Information on reQ,uest. -

lortlllro••,1no..21Z ""ldw."IIIII"I',.O"II"1

S01\fE BIG VAI.UES in fine alfalfa land. 10
cated In the famous Canadian river bot

tom, near Calumet, Okia. 160 acre farm II,!,

"�h"oso.gO�r�r:/�� 7cOa��res alfalfa land·1.Prlce
Wallace & Zook. Calumet, Okla. �.

-

ATTE�TION FAR.MERS!
200 choice Eastern Oklahoma farms for sale and rent at low prices and on

easy terms. It will pay parties who want to buy or rent farms to answer)
'.

. this advertisement.

Write Jas. P. Allen, Home Office, Box 46, Station E, Kansas City, 1\'10., or
.

Branch Office Inola._,Oklahoma .

Fresh Hol"teln Cows.

b
I.,; BI·os. & Cool{. the well known Holstein

h�;e'lcrs and deaIG"s of Harveyvlll", Kan·f• ever saw. He Is Big Jumbo Chief, by

F-' ( " cat'd announcement In this tSRue a Bloemendaal's BIg_ Chief. who was the sire

';'\"1(>1'" llnll and Breeze in which they are of the highest priced litter of 1916. The

IJtfll<i.IIJ,; very speCial prices on some heavy dam at II1r. Barnett's boar Is a great sow

h.t 'Ill>; cows. A number of the men who called Number 18 in the H. B. Walter herd

���·o been working for Lee Bros. & Cook are and said to be the largest sow M{,. Walter

'.r"!; to the harvest fields next week and ever owned. So you will readily see Mr. Bar

th .:,ilt, reason the firm Is anxious to !lI0ve nett's splendid boar Is not an accident. Mr.

th
t.. cows. The, prices they will mal<� for Barnett has claimed Wednesday, Feb. 12.

I.�. IJ.xt few days wlll be found considerably as the date of his bred sow sale, which will

lr
01' than such cows have been bringing be held at his farm near Denison. In this

10
) Ou want some of this kind, go at once I hilI 11 19 lit th t III b

orC lla'·\,eyville. and look over the special
sa e e w se gsa w e a year

"'Ing.-Advertisement.
old this fall, that are as good as any like
number that will go In a bred sow sale thls
winter. From his good crop of spring pigs
he will select the top gilts and with a few
extra choice tried sows he will be able to

offer Poland China breeders and farmers a

great lot of Poland China bred sows. He

Barnett's Poland Chinas.

Po�· ,:.r. Barnett. Denison. Kan.. breeds.

i, �"<l Chinas and at the head of his herd
lit:: of the I snloothest big type boars I

state and should sell tor more money than

any other one litter owned In the west. An

other litter of equal merit but not as many
In the litter Is by Joe Orion King. better
known as "Scissors," by Orio)1 Cherry King
and the champion al the National Swine
Show last fall. Another JItter that Is simply
grand Is by C..Ilerry King Disturber. Now
on July 26 Mr. Moser will sell .40 bead at
Sabetha. Kan. 24 of this number are big,
well grown, high backed gil ts of last Sep
tember and October farrow and all bred to

splei;Jdld boars for September farrow. As
attractions he will sell a boar and a gilt
from the Pathfinder litter. a boar by' tbe
great "Scissors" and a boar and a gilt from
the 'Cherry King Disturber litter. The sale
will be advertised In the Farmers Mall an"
Bn'eze. \\'rlte today' ana, have him book

will price right now, a tew good young sows

that wlJl tarrow In September.-Advertise
ment.

l\loser's Sensational Duroes.

F. J. Mo.er, Goff. Kan., Is known to Duroe

Jersey breeders In both the west and the
east because of sensational purchases he has
made during the past fall and winter in the

best bred sow sales. Big Lizzie. by old

Proud Colonel, was the highest priced sow

sold In the _Bishop & Hank. sale and "Ir.

Moser paid $805 for ber, bred to old Pa th
finder. She farrowed a litter of 17 in Feb

ruary and is raising 10 of them. six boars.

and four gilts. It Is a wonderful littEr and

I believe it Is the most valuable litter.

breedlng- and individuals comider€d In lhe
"

I"

"

I
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you for the catalog and mention the Farm
ers Mail and Breeze when you write. And

don't forget the six great fall yearling boars

that go In this sale.-Ad·vertisement.

Albin's Doroe ·Jerseys.
Will Albin, of Saftord,vllle, Kan., ·starts a

card announcement In the Duroc Jersey col

umns of this Issue of Fahners Mall and
Breeze In which he Is o�terlng boars .and

gilts of March tarrow at $26 each; also two

outstanding yearling .boa ... , at .$100 each.
The herd 'boars In the Albin 'beTd represent
Golden Model -and Defender bneed lng. The

dams of the pigs ottered are equally well
bred. These pigs, .thererore, 'represent the

best there Is In 'Duroc blond lines. and the

prices are cer tafnty reasonable. If .Interested
In Mr. AI15ln's otierlng. 'wrlte 'hlm at once,
mentioning F'anmera Mall ·and .Breeze.-Ad

vertlsement.

Duroo Jerscy 'Sprlng Boars.

O. L. Hlte, Route 7, Topeka, .Kan., has a

card announcement In the Duroc section of
this Issue of Farmers 'Mall and Breeze, that

shoutd Interest any of our readers wanting
well bred Duroc Je'rsey pig·.. 'Mr, Hite's of

fering Includes ·three boar pigs of March

farrow. These ·.pl·gs a.e juSt .weaned and

ready to ship. They' are dotng nicely. They
are sired by Orion Model, a Golden 'Model

bred boar and out of a Colonel sow. Their

seconel dam Is by the grand champion, Tat
A Walla. There Is grand champion breed

Ing In every blood line represen ted In the

pedigree. Mr. Hlte Is only asltlng $26 apiece
for these pigs. First checks will get the

;plgs. Wrl te him at once mentioning Farm

ers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Boneyeut's Duroe Jerseys.
J.. O. Honeycut, Marysvllla, Kan., Is a real

Duroc Jersey breeder, as Is proven by the

crop of spring pigs he Is developing. His

crop of pigs last season WaS Just as &,ood
and sold In bred sow sates last winter for
the high dollar. He has Claimed Jan. 22

.as the date of his big bred sow sale whloh

-wtlt be held at the farm near Marysv1Ue,
Kan. J. O.'s Sensation Wonder .2nd, Is a

seav1ing and a big smooth fe1iow that will

.develop .Into a ho.lt ton hog. easy. -Invfnet

ble King, by King Invincible. one o'f .tne

largest hogs of the breed, Is also In service

In the herd. - The spring crop Is by these

two boars. 'He has :for sale two good fall

boars, cheap, and a few fall g1its 'wlll be

sold.-Advertisemen t.

Holstein Dispersion Sale.

This .ts .the last 'call ifor the Frank B.

'PJ;att dispersion sate of registered HolsteInB

at Wa,yne, III.. Tuesday, June 18. Wayne
Is about 30 miles from \Chlaa'go, with good
Interurban train service every hour. C. L.

'Bratzler, Algonquin, ilL, 'Is sales manager,

It Is a little late 'now to write for the cat.

alog but If ':I'ou are In the 'market for reg

Istered Holsteins, .you can't do better than
take an.y train to Chicago and attend this

big -dlsperslo.n at ·W'ayn'e. 8-n'head ,will 'be
.

sold, Including the great King .Segls .Golden

Belle, '2'0 'of his daughters and 36 cows .that
-are now fresh or to freshen sO'on. Better

'go If you want registered cattle at oyour

.•prlce. ·'.I'he .sale was -advertised In ,the 'Iast
Issue of the Farmers MaU and Breeze,

Advertisement.

Turlnsky's Duroe Sales,

A. J. ']lurlnslty, Barnes, Kan .. Washington
.county, is a .Duroc Jersey breeder who holds

�Penul�1 i�� ao��n:rln��r ��I�ro·:t�r��esCh��.?Y
.Klng, by Orion Cher�y King. Jr. ,This Is

one of .the ,rlchl.y bred boars of the breed,
In .the .west and a remarkable aire of the

big, stretchy kind that develop .Into the

kind that commands the .hlgh dollar. An

other boar of just as popular breeding Is
Pa fhflnder's Golti Finder, by old 'Pathtlnder,
and out ,of a Proud Gol. dam. He Is a year

old In Septl'mber and out of a 1itter of 14.

Mr. Turlnsl,y·s boar and gilt sale w11l be

'held In Barnes, Saturday, Nov. 9, and his

'b"ed sow sale wlll be held In Barnes, Feb.

'27. Both 'sales will be advertised In the
Farmers !lIall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Schneider'S A. R. O. Bolsteins.

Ben Schneider, Nortonville. Ko.n.. breeds

�eglstered Holste,n. and Is the president of

the Kansas Holstein-Friesian Association ot

Kansa.. His herd whlle not large Is one of

the real good one.. This sllI'ing he has been

n1ai{ing �ome A. R. O. records. The best

was 23 pounds of butter in seven days. The

cow esta.ulishing this record gave 9211"
pounds of lni!l� in one duy and for seven

days averaged �7 pounds, containing 23

pounds of butter. Her bull calf, six months

old, hi for sale. The next best was 21 pounds,
one 20 pounds and one 18 pounds: Two

beifers not quite two years olll, made ree ..

o['ds of 16 l)Ounds of butter in seven days,
:Mr. Schnl;�ide\' Is fl I'egular advertiser in the

Farmers �rnil anu B,'ee"e. 'Vrlte him tor

general information about anything .you need

In the Holstein !ine.-Advertisement.

Big Du,oe Litters.

TfIJE FARME'RS MAIL ANID BREEZE

Otey's Durocs
Hercules 3d, 110 giant DOO-pound boar In

'breeding flesh, and Pathfinder 'Chief !d,
the large"t and smoothest of lill the sons

Food is sacr""d. To .waste ,it IS' s·lnful. � of 'the mighty 'Pathflnder, 'head our herd.

" Fifteen gilts bred for summer and tall Ut.
ters for eale. W.rlte or come and see them.

LI.VES'.I',OCK 'AtlCTlONEEB8.
W. -W•.OTEY "" 80NS;WlN.FlELD, JLYi.

ldhn 'D. 'Snyder, 'Hutuhinson, 'Kan.-:J�'J=:R
'Esperllncld.all.bned.. Win, my.u:pea.e.

Nebraska 'ana :Iowa

SH£P-NERD'S ,BIG OlJ'ROCS

CIlOICE IMMUNED DURDe BOA S
For' sale-Dream's ..Fancy, bred. to King's Colonel I

. .'
.'

.

' R. Am. Thl. l8 the dam of lot Prize 1917 Futuri,l' III
ter, Crimson Gnno Junior Champion of Kansas Su"

Sired by Taylor's Model Chief 126466. winner
mer and rail boa ... �'ew fall gUts. Bred'lIl1t. ait ·so�·

at American Royal and Missouri State fairs.r C. M. SHEPHERD LYON'S .KANSAS
Also 'gllts bred to Great Wonder and .Patb-
finder boaT8. W•. ·B. 'Bouton, Amen".. , 'KIm. :MOSER"'S 11;8 T¥PE 'OUR0 C�

.:A few extra good fall boars for sale.
Bred ·gllt _Ie In July.

'Po iI. 'M'OSER, COFF, KANSAS

Woeddell's Burocs
'1!il.ht 'chem red rail boars for · ...Ie. I want to mo"

�::�1v�u�J:e.on�ou:e�l:�rebe�r; ��ro::.pect an at

'6. 'B. WOODDELL, WINFIEL'D, .KANSAS,

'DtlBOC JERSEY ·HOGS.
�����--�--- ...............,.._._-....-.�---�

�ONNIE VIE;W srnct( FARM
-DUaOC·,JERSEYS

FaU ,.Uts, .and spolng plga; 'prize .wlnnlng
bloo\1 'for 'sale at reasonable prices.

SEARLE Ii: COTTLE, BERBYTON. KANSAS

'Duroc--'ersey Gats
September .gllts, sired by Bert's Critic and
.out of mature sows. Bred or open. -Bred to
Orion Model. Good growthy gilts, priced rea.

sonably.. 0. B •. DoersehlRg, R. 2, Topltka,'KIm.

'Choice 'D.ur�oe 'GUts
Sired by Graduate Col. .Jr., bred to a

corltlng good son of King the Col., the
greatest Duroc boar that ever lived.
Priced right to move them at once" All
Immune.

,

..

MIKE SEIWALB.
Eudor.. Doug'" Count'::!'. Ka_

Ban:cr.oft'sD,uro.cs
September boars and gilts open or

bred to order for September farrow.
Ear.Iy March pigs weaned and ready
to .ship 'May 8th.

I). O. ·Bancroft, ·Osborne, Kansas.

Taylor'.s ':W!o-rld Beater'Duroes
Choice weane'd pigs; regis tered and de

livered free; high class service boars,
largest of bone and Ideal colors, heads
nd eara, sired by 'boars of 'hlghest ctass.

,Jamea.L. Ta)llDr, Prop••

ed,While and i81ue IDurGc Farm,
Olean, 'lIIWer C01ilRy, l!Io.

'Gwinnel1 Durocs :

'Herd 'boars-Grand Wonder 6th, Gano's
Masterpiece II, Orion Illustrator II.

'

400 SPRING PIGs--400

For 'Sale-Sows bred for August and Sep.
tember farrow. Boar sale In October.
Bred sow sale In February.
'F. E. GWIN Ii: S(JNS, Morrowville, K,.n.

Roya·1 Grand Wonder
Is producing'the big kind. Sows bred to him sold
in my I.l"cbrunry sale at highest average of any

DUroe sale in Kansas. I haYe,. for salle some

splendid gills bred to this great boar ror Scptcm·
ber fnrrow. Also fall bonrs ready for service. En ...

Ure herd immune. Come and see the herd or

wrlto me,

•B. R. Anderson, l\lcPherson, Kan.

BOAR.·S
Three" nice, cherry red, Duroc Jersey

boars of March farrow, weaned and ready
to ship. They are sired by a Golden

Model boar o.nd out of a Col. sow; sec

ond dam by Tat A Walla. Grand cham

pion breeding all the way through, First
checlt for $26 gets choice.

O. L.BITE, R. 7, Topeka,Han.

Bargains in BabyPigs
Splendid, big boned, big type Duroo'

Jersey pigs, of thousand pound ancestry,
weaned and really for Immediate delivery.
Twenty dollars apiece, papers furnlah'ed

with every pig. Order at once and get
the early o!,es. ,

1
A. L. ESBELl\I.NN,

.

Graml Vloew Farm AbUene. Kansas
Jones Sells ·on Appr.ov.al
March boars out of 'Orton Cherry lKlng

dams, sired by Kln&,'. Col. 6th. In breeding
and as Individuals these challenge the best.

Good Hogs Fed ltlght.
-

lV. W. JONES, CLAY ·.CEN'J)ER. K:.NNSAS. ,

J. A. Bocltenstette, Fairview, Kan .. Brown

·county. is a Duroc Jersey breeder with 200 IT'WO·.prlng pigs that are coming along fine, He

has just vaccinated them with the double
'

rtreatment and they are doln,g nicely. Hlgh- Sept. 4, 'Duroc ,Boar nnd Bred GUt Sale. BORrs

'vlew Chi ..f'. Col. Is the splendid boar at the .Ired by H & B's P.Ulfinder. Gilts bred to H & B'.

mead. of his herd and the sire of most of PuthrIllder. SePt. &. complete dispersion or ned Polled

,the pigs. :,\11'. Bockenstette is a stockman hel'd. W. 1'.McBride, Parker, Han.
and up to date ,farmer who makE'S a success

'of whatever he un<iertal<es. .He Is making
:a success of the DUroc Jersey buslne-ss and

bas been Ii good buyer of choice sows In

'leading salcs and has a reputation for taking
'-care of what he dops buy. That Is after

all, of more Importo.nee than many other
;.matters In the pure bred hog business. He

'has an .Ideal 'farm for the business and last

Jfall built a model hog house. 'He will hold

:two sales. a boar and gilt sale In Hiawatha,
fin November and a bred sow sale at the

I'.aame place March '1. Both '''les will be o.a
�ve-rtlsed tn the Farnler.::; �lail and Breeze.-

<V.dvertlsemen t.
.

A. L. Breeding. Home, Kan.. ]\'[arshall

county. is a Duroc Jel'"ey breeder that Is not Durocs ol'S'ize-andQuall....7cOlltent with just ordinary breeding and .&J
ol'dinary Indivtdua Is. 'rwo choice sows sired Herd headed by Reed's Oano, first prize bonr at

by Iilustrator -2nd. are raisIng 15 mlghty three state fairs. Speciul prices on boars nnd bred

choice pigs. sired by Joe Orion 5th. Also gilts. 'from Crimson Wonder. Golden Model. Illus

�two good litters by Ellt Col., one of them n. trntor and Defender breeding.

'Iltter or U ami all are sllienelid pigs and JOHN 'A. REED" 'S-ONS, ·LYDNS, '�AN'8'AS.

Cl'eat prospects. Others are just as choice
----------------------

and as a whole I have not seen a better lot T
.

b ' Dof pigs this seuson. Some ure by a great rum' 0 5' u·r·oc·s
Bon of Select Col.. "Bud" 'Vllllam's great

. . .

.herd boar. at Red Rocl,. Okla. Mr. Breed- Herd Boars. Constructor and Constructor Jr. 234259,

Ing will malie u sale Oct, 23 that should be rirst prize bonr at KansRs State }i'olr 1911. Immuned

..tor special interest to bl'eeders all over the bonrs ready far service $35 to $60 each. \Vrlte today. ,

coulltry. In It he will s,,11 30 March gilts W. ·W. 'I'RUMBO. PEA!BOD,Y, K1l'NSAS

:that will be of the best of up to date breed

Ing and they are going to be mighty choice

las individuals. The sale will be advertised

In the Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlse

,Dlent.

.BY JESSE R. JOHNSON

'I!here Isn't a boar of any -breed that .has
'slred more uniformly good even litters than
has .roe Orion 6th, Geo. Briggs & Sons' great
breeding boar. Joe Orion 6th Is a son of
Joe, Orion 2nd, the .$5,000 .boar, owned by·
Enoch Broa., of McComb, Miss. Briggs &
.Bons .have owned some mighty good boars

during ttre time they have been breeding'
Durocs but It Is doubtful If they .ever have.
owned the equal of Joe -Orion 6th.-Adver·
.ttsement.

'Orlon ·CiIl. for'Sale.
R. C. Beachler, Duroc .Jersey breeder of,

Ma.haaka, Kan., offers for sale his great
breeding boar, Orion Col. This boar Is a

good Individual and a good sire and Is a

grandson of Col. Gano. Mr. Beacbler also

has eight good fall boars, sired by erlon

Col., that he is pricing reasonably. They are

out of sows by Sterllrrg Model Top. Fifty
spring pigs, boars and gilts, are also for

sale. They are mostly sired by the young

herd boar A Golden ·Wonder, a splendid

young sire carrying the blood of the Golden

'M'odels and Crimson Wonders. Write Mr.

Beachler .at once and -msntton Farmers Mall
and Breeze.-Ad"ertlsement.

Andrews' Shorthorns .In Demand.

Thos. Andrews, of Cambridge, Neb., held
,his second 1918 Shorthorn sale on May 22.
The offering was composed of good useful
cattie and they sold for good prices, con

sidering the fact that one draft from the
herd had already been made this sp.lng.
The cows and heifers, bred to the great
'breedlng bull, Scotch Mist, were In str.ong
.demand and were the top sellers. 39 fe
males sold for an average of $328 and a

couple .ot young bulls averaged a trifle over

$200. F. ·B. Kerr, of Farnam, 'Neb., topped
the sale at $676, buying a very choice heifer

bred to Scotch Mist. Humphries & Boyle,
of Culbertson; Haigler Randh, Haigler, Neb.,
and .Luhr Bros .. of Enders, Neb., were' heavy
buyers. A heifer contributed by Mr. An
drews and a bull contributed by Mrs. Wil
liams, of .Gothenberg, Neb., netted the Red

. Cross something over $1.000. Col. ,H. S.
Duncan and Col. Ed. 'Snell were the aue

tloneers.-Adver.tlsement.

BY C..H.

Searle's N"" .

'Frank 11.- 'Searle, own

herd of HOlsteln-Frlesla
located at Oskaloosa, Ka

,Jas. I.. MCCnllocb. :clay ,Center. KID.
•, ",",111111 I. "111·_ "" _III ,.. _I... '''111, 1111......111,

'HOM:ER T. 'RU:L'E
UVESTOCK AUCTIONEER. Write orwire fOr dates,

'

REFERENCESI Man &: Breeze, 'feldmen
and breeders for whom I hllV8 Bold.

HOMER '1'.'RU L'E, OTTAWA,KA'NS'AS

'DUROC JERSEY BOGS•.

Garrell's .ourocs �:end ro�I��!�:t '

and September farrow. nO'spring pi�s reRdy to ship.
B. T. 8: W. J. Garrett, Steele'Clty, Nebraska

Duroc-JerS'eJJH�gs
,Weaned pigs, no akin

- bred gilts or sows

with litters.

DSOD ·Workman. RDS!Jell ••Kan.

Albin's BIg T!'ipe ,Dur.o.cs
Herd henders. Golden Model nnd Defender brePdlng.
Boars and gilts of March farrow, best of breeding $25
each. 'l'\Vo outstanding yell rUng boars at $100 ench.

WILL ALBIN, St\.FFORD;VILLE, KANSAS

BIG

,O·U·ROC-'JERS.EY
-

'YER'D :80.ARS 1
For .sale, the mature .boar .OBION fCOL.·

Can't use him longer .In herd. Also ,8;
selected fall boars. slre-d by 'hlm, and '60 '

spring pigs. boars and .gllts. ,Reasonable

prices. Inspection In v\ted. ,

n. C. BE'.o\CHLER, l\1l\!B/\:SKA, KANSAS \

J
•

DUROC JERSEY HOGS.

.

...........................

nuroc-Jersey March Pigs
Out ot first prize and ehemptcn lOW' and "oarl, Pe(ll)(r
with nlry pijiC. Writ. quiok. W • .I, H.Frl.on. Axtell, I't.�

POL.&ND CmNA BOGS.

Large Type Polands
Baby pigs, 80.', bred or open. Rrlced"'or quick eutc. Fasb
IODable blood line•. Howard R. Ametl, B,.ors. Ukla.

Old_Orlgina) SpOlted Polands
40 February and March boars nn d five

September and October boars. All irumun
ized and e ltg lble to record In both assocra.

tlons. ALFRED CARI;SON, Cleburne, Hnn.

SPO'ITED 'POLAND CHINAS
Three sows bred to 'farrow In Septemlrcr.

Fall gilts bred to farrow In September. llar

gains at $66. Also fall and spring bo» rs.

CABL F. SMlIJ.'B, .RILEY, ·KANSAS

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
·Ten husky September boars. :Also 75 choice

March Pigs. Pairs and trios, not akin. All

are pedigreed and .prtced to ..ell.
1:'. L. WABE '�SON, PAOLA, KANSAS,

Blo....h�s Big .po,lands
10 great boars (September) .

Weight about 240 Ibs. each, by Our

tBig 'ifnox and out of famous Blough
sows. Prices will suit.

1 'W·IUls aBlough,:Emporla, ({an.

WISWELL'S POLANDS
15 fall gilts by the noted Chler Moliel. \I'ill

Bell them open or bred to a good y{'arlt!l� ho.lr.

by the Grund Champion Caldwell's Big H 111. ur

Long Thnrn by Frazier's Tlmm. 75 sprIng pi�'

by Chief Model and Long Timm. The best Ill' {Hf

raised, Don't believe you ClIll fInd beller iI!lt�.

��:9 p[ACe�veRr�e �:����lt�blel���Il'liCd�unr�;w;�: If:��
brt'{'oing and prices. Just South of Olathe .

A. L.WISWELL, OCHELTREE. HAN.

;ERHARTS'BIG "OLANDS
A tew September and October hi.lil!'�

and choice spring .plgs· either sex. O\�l t;,
some ot our best _herd sows and Slrt:! )(1
the grand champion Big Hadley Jr. a;'

I Columbus Detender, first in class Ilt 11�;'
peka State Fair and second in tutur d
class at Nebraska State Fair. prlC'

.rlght, qua1ity considered. I" n
A. J. ERIiABT &: SONS, Nes8 Clt�', .11·

'Mar� Boars
and gilt.s stred by Jf;rc���:i
2d and Grandview" Pili. II�
76 fall pigs for ,ule. d
pairs and trios not rt'laid)
(Picture o'f Hercule"

.

'ANDREW KOSAR. DELPHOS, MAN,

:BA,ZANT"'S fA'M6US 'SPOTTED ,P,OLA·ND ·eH INAS
ge lilt·

'I!he big 'boile, Big litter mortga I,rofit.
ers of your fathers. The proven
able hog 'for the farmer.

Special-SO days:private sale
t weaned,

25'" March 'plgs for -sale jus
t sbip.

. . V vaccinated -and �eady 0

,Pairs and trios 'not ·r.elated. on'

'Plgs 'shlpped on approval to resP

sible parties. In mY
40 two and fhree-year-old sow�lI chnl·

herd weighing from 600 to 700 wherd tor

lenge any like number In any

size and quality.

R•.t. ,B�ZANT, :NARKA, K,A·N. ���t1:g�!���
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REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE. 1:.:."lh";,�! r.�:"';n:�1 For Sale.One Registered Hereford Bull :!�:�d.'!'3 June and'J'ulyU''olslel·oBargal-osSatirl.ctlOD ","'Dloed. C. E. LOWRY.O:do�.Kan. bled rlghl. D.... F...oh. R. F. D. 4 .wIIoII.I4. K.....
'

'

. .'

'

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE, PIGS PRIME HEREFORDS 60 bead f b ,_ .... ' �� � �3 b'l" bed to KIn S 'Is
I()O March pigs. pair. and trios not related. Extra Headed by tbe 2>,000 llOund Anxlety.March-Qn bull, 0 e 0""" .w..year_v .."ti... II-e elI",rs r ' g eg

",!'plnrbtuel,t,elf...·nd moot IlOPUI.r breedln" Tbe b.. loner', Enoch 3rd. Herd buH for Bale, account of helfers bull& te· freslien in June and-'IOly. If -,""ringing cows; of good ages•

• ' ..,. nearing breedlulf' age; also young bulls and femitl....
"!I"

GEO·S:��t!':�AKan.!A�!'f..�"I�Al':.-!'la¥.':�:�'SAS F. S; JACKSON,. TOPEKA. ,KANSAS 11$0 Heifers bred to fr'ilIIHln this fall.

19 reglstered' bulls ranging in, ages from lib months to tW'O )'ean.

Sollie of these bulls are of King &legis and good eIMmgb to head any berd.

,25 tegistel'ed cows and heifers; some of them of A. R. O. b1.'eeCting. A

few' bigh grade belter calves at $30 expre� paid. �n looking}or
quality and milk production oome to the Bolle Holstein Fafld. 8bli)"
menta can be made oil ito }1tieitfc, !tanta Fe and Reck Isiand.

ROPE: HOLSTEIN FARM
Addtes!l, M. A., Midetilc;n, Prop., Hope. Di�kin8on Countyt Kan.

s.

Hampshires on Approval
Choice BOO pound Sept. boars- ",iid gilts.

TIre"dlng the gilts now. 'Send the money

arter you get your ho"gs. Farmers Jl'rlces.
F.B.lVEMPE.FBANKFORT. KANSAS

•-
.'., ' TwoGaer..seYCc;wsFr-esh
SlAW S HAMPS.IIES 1I Ie,._ treaIl iO-y heifer ealves 10 ..""...
100 llead Me...nger Bo7 breadl",. 'old, 1 IiICh Ind. GUefne;,j bun 7 moUth. �ld ant! 1

lI� 10.•
1 and ,ntl, lervtce.,boao, � three ID01!,tlm .old. OD.e el�r. loclfI registered. OUerD&e7.lalll'llII; aUlmmuD!1 i,tllifaclloD bull I mODtha old, 2· heifer. comln, ! ,earS aid,

==-- ':AL'� -' '., Dr. Ii. Q. l.. H.rbour. Box us, L ' .K �
� - . -..

'-'.:. - -'
. -

"' "

-

- - -

CHESTE.,WHITESWo�·J!l.:tl,; 'ORE BRED DAIRY SHORTIOUS
boar pig, C. C. OOG8Wi!lLL. K.D&.II.&N. XA.N. DoableMatt. (I'D". it_I. aliei,RoM of ShUOD latDtIWi.

,

,-
-. , " ,.. ,-

So....b. tODDI baU.. •••• AIIDEIII.OII............

Chester White Prlyate ....
'

. - ',- ,- .

A lew tried "' ha... I1Il11mer IlIte.. IIDd, • "'''' boa.. E1m,wood Sh..,' or!b''·OrD''8"".dylor ..nI fori'iIo. F. c. eooKIII, __ II, "- ,

. t bull. foi .lile. on.all t!i!ii.o1d aii.� • rIO�<i Ii......d OD"lO

Big Sm�th 0.1. C.Boar Pius
mo. old. COme or Wrlte:�.E.H�...t., ;Ylltlet.K_-.

Rudy'" thlp. H.W. iiiiyn_ O ......f:t-m.;, KaD.o� Two Shorthorn Bulls

Ch Wh···t p.
These bullii are from 1{) to 15 months old. and sired

Pure ester I e lOS
by Cumberland's Knight, by Cumberland's Loot. They
are good IndlVidualB. good colors and priced r1aht.

f'roonprtae-wlDD....._'oroal•. LM.R..........._.k... 1Iu.
W. T. FEBGUSON.lVESTMORELAND. KAN.

Any Farmer. Bnnl{er, Lawyer, Doctor.
Merchant or other business man can

make money rnlslng Shorthorns If he fol·

lows the .plans laid down by our Begln
nei's Department. If Interested In Short·

horns send your name today outlining
your situation as to location, land, pas·

ture, farm help.' ftDance, age, occupation,
etc" and let us give you the benetlt of

.
ABBBDEBN ANOn!! (lATTY,E.

•

our plan that .has helped maily a man

"�,�� gaIn :both prot.1t and plea,sure by rilJlslng
,

be....aanAngns C-a··tlle
ShorthoFn.. WrHe Us freely relfatdlitlf

l'U��u
what plans you have In mind. Our Be-

ginner's Department will theil suggest 0
O.H. Sparks, Hharon SPrln�'1 plan for your partleular ea.e.

�;�::i�!�8':'kn����y bu
. S LOOKABAV(}R"S lil!lantNEBlS MIiPT..

W�·�.....,__WorltillH,Riiiiei\.' --_-_- _

iiAilPliHIBi!l HOGS.

Howell's Hampshlres
Fall boars and .tlts� spring 'pigs. grand'

_ire, the undefeated Messenger Boy.

.F. T. HOWELL, FBANKFOR'I, KANSAS.

CllE8Tim WBi'hI 4itD o. L C. 1I0d8.

ChesterWhite Hoer. :::it:� :
10 to 19 week. 01 aBe. E. E. I!IMILEY':"'Pei'Oi. Kao888

Kansas
....Herd ChesterWhit••

12 September boan! and 25 g1)ta same ilge. Very
('!'ulee nnd 88 good as you ever saw. Most ot them

Ill' Don Wildwood, and ,lIta bred If deBlred to the

�R"¥'��� �8S���Iru.t.· D�°r.·tLrlVEI��08R'T'If.t �h�:

BOBSES.

PerchtrODS-Belglus-Sblres

4t, 3, ( and 5-year atalllonB for oole "

or let on shares.. I can spa.re 75

Yflun, regtawred mares in foal. One Qf "

'h.larieBt breeding herdBln the world.
FRED CHANDLER. R.ute 7.

tharlt.n. law.. Abo.a Kan. City.

P,leasant View Stock Farm

Percherons and Herefords
Two 8ta11100a, Doe coming S, one comJil.g I; also

one yearling of lIlY own breeding; are aood ana
Cun Bhow sire and dam.
AIBo haYe a numb.r of iood bUlla from 10 to 12

mo. old; can BIIare a few heifers bred to 1DJ' herd
buB. Domineer, a Bon of Domino.

Mora E. Gideon, Emmett, Kans_a8

,

June 20, 10:00 8. m.
Sale of

SheOand Ponies
(Full Bloods)

On account of ill health.

, Including the Foster prize winning
: sbow stock.
.

45 head
: Stallions, mares and colts; also
� 'ume draft horses,· dairy cattle and

hogs at the Foster 'Farin 2 miles
�outh of countl'Y ciub, Topeka, Kan.

Lunch served by Red Oross.

R.J.Foster,Topeka,Kan.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

FOR SALE One cil(Hce roan Polled Durham
.

btill, old enough for service.
A, I. MEtER, ROUTE 1; ABILENE, KAN.

RED P'OLLED CATTLE.

R�Polled Bo'il Ro'''.y'.2&l37. Priced for quick ••);,
O••• C'.met.on, Holton, Kan•••

f'OSTER'S RED "OLLS Write for prices
,

on breeding stock.

�. E. FOSTER. R. R••• Eldorado ..Kooaos.

PleasantView Stock Farm
i'f:�illtered Red Polhid cattle. F.or lliJ6: • few choice youn

�"I}!,cow. and hellen. RALlORElI& GUIIRIU. OTTAWA, KANSAS'

Morrison'sRED POLLS
'Olln" stock tor _Ie. Cha••...,.... ....., Pr.llllp.bu,.. Kan•••

For Sale
... 18 bead richly ,bred 3 ,

, and « year old HeretoI'd

��:sJer�a)1.,���ab��';OU�
bulls. Must sell I have
no pasture.

Fred O.PdersoD
R. F. D. No. II.

Lawr�Dce!
.

RaD888'.

GUEBNSEY CATTLE.-

Stonke)'s Shorthorns
Scotch and Scoteh TOP:red Herd headed

by Cumberland Dlamon 'bulls, reds and
roans 8 to 2f months old, out of cows

strong In the blood of Victor Orange and
Star Goods. No temales at present to

spare. _ 15 miles south of Wlchlia on

Rock Island and Santa Fe.
E. L, STUNKEL, PECK, KA�I!I��,.

Mausar & CO'S Shorthorns

SCOTCH AND
SCOTCH TOPPED

12 bulls from 11 to 22 months old. Got

by True Cumberland, a splendid Grand
son of Cumberland's Last. Priced right
for quick sales,

ASHCRAFT BROS.. ATCHISON. KAN.

Rur�l Route 2 Phone 1918-F4

Shorthorn BUSiness
The 1918 receipts at flits office will run ap·

proxlulIltely four Umes as much as In 1914, 250/0
above those of last year. Transfers In March were

50% gr.at.r thnn In March, 1917. $2()o,OOO will
be ofCer.d as Shorthorn prizes during 1918.

The Shorthorn Is the breed for YOIL

AMERICAN SHORTHORN BREEDERS' ASS'N
13 Dsxter Park Avs. Chlo•••• III.

Shorthorn Bulls
20 choiee young bulls

10 to 20 months oid.

Sired by Secret's Sultan and Master

Butterfly 6th.
All In good condition and priced to sell.

w. F. BLEAM & SONS,
BLOOMINGTON, Osborne County, KANSAS

lookabaugh's Shorthorn Plan

Beginner's Department
-'

1s81 3. M, IAe lri'01diht the nn.t HoMelJlll to :Kan8(i8,
191'1': :Lee ....... ad C6ek Iia't'. tlie ......... herd .r HoIe__ III the "'....

BI"o' Rlb.......OD 8'ols'teln's'" a bred hellen_nd ae ' l.U .,.' . , " registeredbull $3ZI

On aceo1lllt of Be;eral of our men goIng to the barvest fleldli we will make very

apecial jjplees· en. �'O heavy milking. cCiws, These co.ws a�e good IndivIduals and glv

tnll' a nfce flow of milk. Our prices tor next 10 lIays will be considerably Jess thali

'such ceinI' are worth. Come at once It you ....ati. t�e bargains, <

LEE llOS•• COOl. Hal'weyvUJe, W.ltnusee Connly, laDSU
_ "

Wire, Phone, or"write .lied ton are 4Son'tbig.

Maplewood.Farm Holstein Speeial
We have deolded to !jell 20 of OUF pUrebred reglstElred helfer,S. Two yeats

old or co'rillng two. ne Kind. tiiM you alway,!!, find at .....Iewood F.rm. They

are tired to fr'Elsh&Ii in the tail and wlntilt. WE! arEl short of pastur.e and wlll

sell (hem at reasoriab'1e prloes. (jon1e to Bee theiii itt once.
'

MOTI' BROS., DERINGTON, KANSAS

150 Head of Hllh Grade Sprln&lnp; Holstein COIS and Heifars
Fifty young COWB. three 10 flYe y.ors old, will rreshen In next fifteen to thirty dayil Port:r 1arre crowt!l7

two·year·old helCerB, due In flfleen to forty days, and Bisty .xcePtlonally fine .large heifers' due to

freBherr In Sept. and Oct, All cow. and helters are b.auUfully marked .nd are bred to hlah record, reg·

tstered bulls. An stock tubt:rcullil tested and guarnnteed to be as represented. Can spare a few two·

year-old helters und registered cows, due in the fnl1, In cRlf to one of the highest record bulls tn the coun

try whose sire's dnm mnde 1.271 pounds of butter In R year nod at that time held the world's record. Also

•. felf aood light colored young reBI,sl.r.d bulls. Hllye a limited iliimber of fine thrltly practically pure bred

BolBtelil oaly.. either 5ex. lit $25 upress prepaid 10 MA'....EE DAIRY Ch t K
your alatlOl! and iuor.nle.d tu meet- with your appro.al.... ,anu e, ansa.

The Best Bargain You Will Ever Gel
8 registered Holstein cows all young, some have official records, and 2 heiters.

priced to sell quickly. C. H. HIGGINDOTHA1U, ROSSVILLE, KANSAS.

Choice Holstein �uM.�a::tlri�EilG�e�1l:JR'i. ':.� Choice Holstein Calves!

Braeburn Holsteins
1.1 Belfer. 15·16th. pure, 5 to 6 weeb old, b..uti-

(ully marked. $20 each. Safe delivery and satlBfaetloD

Illaranteed, FERNWOOD FARMS. W.uwat.... WI..

Htrlfen by a bull fr.m thl; he,d will yield IO-Wf; Inor. thali
We Bave Fl!r Holstein -Friesiantheir dam •. H•••Cowl•• , 808 Kan••• Ave.,Topeka, Ka,,_
Sale a Fe"

Segrlst I: Stepheoson, Holton, Kansas
pure bred cows and young bulla. We .180 have 100 head

:::::rn� Ll[o�';:�::�1c�fr�:':�!r,�J!!:it��.nLsl..�o=: �d����;K��J"��rF�Jn.:�rt1\VB);\'N�'Ill.'Jt�:

HOLSTEIN CALVES lI6h.iIet....dfbuh•• LI-18PUT•• Registered and High Grade Holsteins
Iri. '26 each. Crated for �h�;'::�; :����::. ��-:l :��� PI.cU!l"I�,!r� bred heifer calves, .lz week. old. crated
or ...rlte EDelEWOOD FAIIIIJ!lS. W"I!�WA.rIR. WI�. an dell"' to 10ur atation 12& each. Safe arrival aDd

OAK HILL FARM'S HOLSTEIN CATtLE
.atillaetlon Juaranteed. Write UI your wants.

CLOVEIII YAi-LEY HOLSTIIN FAIII.. , Whlt.wat.r, Wla.

�:�����'a�r:t��l�:�:���bn��I'f:E"SCH��fD�R� �!Jon�ine�K:n�

S1UBBSFARM�!�r��Ist!!!S!n��ew�!!a�
for sale. Pric.es rit;rht. Orin R. Balel. R,R,4. Lawlence. Kan.

For Sale or Trade OFFERS The bull Copta
: k0 be 8 Homestead

One registered Holstein bull, 4 :i'eal'il old. o r n d y k ,e born

P. Y�UNGERS. WiLLOWDALE, KANSAS Sept. 20. 1917; nearly all white.
straight as a line; I't show bull In

JERSEY CATTLE. every way, Hili lilre Canary Pa.ul

w
� Fob,es Hotnestead the greatest bull

Registered Jersey Maies and Heifers in Kansas, dam a 34.96 pound four
year old. His dam a 14 pound Jr.

Hred right for foundation Bto�k. PrIced withIn r.ach. three yeaI' old daughter of a 19
Write for pedJgr.... 0., J. Corll.. ,. Son. Coats. Kan. pound cow. Send tor particulars.

Ilillcroft Farms' Jerseys STUBBS FARM
���1t ll,"gWdou�y o�t1,,:n'rt.:;�m �r"YM:rltRer.Mt g:
RaJelgh's Fairy Boy, an undefeRtc{l champIon. Sire Mulvane, Kansas
��r��f�rRpedfci':e. c0M'.s��a�ll�rlay�t���P������n.b���

SHORTHORN CATTLE. SHORTHORN. CATTLE.
�------�-

_Park Place Shorthorns
Bulls in service. Imported DOI,ton COF')>ornl. Imported British Emble�

and Roile\ovood D.le by AvolldnJe. TOo ..ell right now 50 head of high class

Scotch topped .cows and heifers. all heavy in calf or with calf a,t toot:- also
a few young bulls.

PARK E. SALTER,Fourtb Nat'l Bank Bldg., Phone Markel 2087 WICHITA, KANSAS

LOOKABAUGH'S SHORTHORNS-Beginners' Department
EVERY FARMER AND EVE lilY BOY AND alRL

Can make money rnfsing Shorthoroslf the, foUow th� plan 1a1d dawn
by our BuginnurH' Department. If Intcre1ted In Shorthornt. tend�
nnme today olltlinintyour contlltfOft and ct�.� the beDeM of

WUi :�C;:-���:����elped tnaIIy to!laln �a. D........

- -'- � � -'-CO_N-- - - -- --

H. C. Lo atil Okl."._

���d,I��[�r:: t:'=:dufue�r:a.tL&=.��
you are most Interested In
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treat their equipment in business
fashion.

B1;lY tires on the principle that
long and continuous service is the
first requirement.
In this year of war, your time and

efforts aremore important thanever
before. You need your car more.
Your tires must be dependable.
Equip with United States Tires.

Use them for the same reason

they are chosen by big commercial
companies having large. fleets of

,

cars-because they give greater
mileage per dollar of cost and per
mit maximum service from the car.

There is a United States Tire
scientifically built to meet every
condition of service.
One of the thousands of United

States Sales and Service Depotswin
cheerfully aid you in selecting the
right type and tread.

Linking Farm and Market

'Chain'

Transportation is an increasingly
,vital factor in the farming industry.

As farm crops become more

diversified, the markets must be
studied more carefully and reached
more quickly.
Profitable farming has found a

wonderful aid in motor transporta
tion.

Power-driven vehicles on rubber
tires have greatly widened the pos
sible market that can be reached

-

from any given point.
They have made timely market

ing possible, enabling' the grower
to take advantage of price changes.
They have cut to a minimum

the time used. What was formerly
an all-day trip now requires but
a couple of hours and leaves the
horses at their work on the farm.

Usingmotor vehicles for business
reasons, it is important that you

United State's:Tires
are Good Ti re S

For commercial cars the Solid Truck Tire and the 'Nobby Cord.' Also Tires for
" Motorcycles. Bicycles and Aeroplanes.

United States Tubes and Tire Accessories Ha-ue All the Sterling' Worth and Wear that
Make United States Tires Supreme.


